
plM>ut Town
A ICra. Brwmwell 

at fleninten, Pm. mrm 
IBn. Cnwford'a mother,

I Tedford of Ea«t Cen- 
llra. Crawford before 

f BMtnlac* '’B Brae Lleu-
EUsabeth E. Buna.

Scouta of Troop 14 are 
the week at Coventry 

the eupervleton of Cap- 
' ̂  ICary ReUIy.

Inea Olaon and Mlaa Mabel 
, tOIaoo o f Pearl atreet are epending 

Ei their vacation at the Madison 
jBeach Hotel, Madison.

lira. Mary A. Squatrlto and her 
Baughter Mlaa Rose M. Squatrlto 
Of 184 Oak street are spending two 
weeks at Myrtif; Beach, Milford.

]ftev. and Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell 
' of 33 Hamlin street left today for 
a short visit with friends. In Mor- 
Itsville, Vermont.

Monte Carlo 
Whist and 

Bridge
Road Benefit 

To Be Held At The 
ROD & GUN CLUB  
Dalv Road, Coventry 
AUGUST 16, 8 P. M. 

Admiasion 35c.

Mlaa Evallne Pentland of Foster 
street, prominent local Girl Scout 
officer who won a scholarship 
study course at Camp Edith Macy, 
the Girl Scout camp at Pleaaant- 
vUle, N. Y., will spend the next 
two weeks there.

Miss Esther Sutherland of Madi
son street Is at Camp Woodstock, 
the Y. M. C. A. camp, for a week, 
during the girls’ period.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, _ Daugh
ters of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War. will hold Its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the Y. M. C. A. Plans for at
tendance at the state picnic later 
this month will be discussed.

Sergeant Major and. Mrs. John 
Lyons are expecting a short visit 
from their son and daughter-in- 
law, Captain and Mrs. Hudson 
Lyons of Ansonia, who are on 
their way to attend the Salvation 
Army campmeetlhg at Old Or
chard, Maine. Captain and Mrs. 
Lyons have been notified to fare
well at Ansonia and to take 
charge of the Salvation Army 
headquarters at Passaic, N. J. 
where Captain Cvirtls, formerly at 
the local citadel Is stationed.

Llnne Lodge No. 72 K. of P. will 
I hold Its regular meeting td-nlght 
i at Orange Hall at 8 o’clock. 'To
morrow night, D. D. G. C. Gus
tave Gull and staff will Install 
the officers of Elm Ix>dge No. 63 
dt East Hartford.

Miss Marlon Crawford of Ham
lin street and Mias Eleanor Har
rington of Broad Brook are at Bar 
Harbor, Maine, for a two weeks 
vacation.

Arlyne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. aifford L. HlUa of 35 Cooper 
street celebrated her first blrth- 
day yesterday at a party arrang
ed by her mother, attended by ten 
small guests. Prises were awarded 
for the winners In games, and each 
child returned homo with a little 
candy basket. •

that wUl be full alsed. R  la 
plaruied to build the houses so as 
to bo able to sell them for 14,335, 
which means that there will be 
required a down payment of 
3435.50 and the balance under the 
FHA plan on monthly payments 
of about 331 a month.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
FRESH BUTTERFISH .................................... .Ib. 19c
FRESH HALIBUT . . ........................................lb. 39c
Mackerel Block Island Swordfish
Boston Bluefish Salmon— Pieces and Sliced

Fillets of Haddock, Flounder and Sole 
Steaming Clams and Chowder Clams

COOKED SALAMI 
Lb.39c 33c

TASTY DELICIA LOAF

Baked Ham With 
Cloves, lb...........

NEW  HAM AND CHEESE LOAF

Fresh Yellow Corn Cranberry Beans
Well Filled Lima Beans Fresh Green Beans
TENDER YOUNG TELEPHONE PEAS........... qt. 10c
FRESH NATIVE CUCUM BERS....................... each ,3c
SLICING TOMATOES. ICEBERG LETTUCE, head 11c

QroceAn/ync.
M DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET
m T H  Of POST OFFICE ’ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMOR i

Retire one old  one —

Get this new  onel

TObOGHT GO THROOtai your shirt 
<

roar shirt drawer. 
Chances are yon'll find at least one well-wora 

friend that deserves an hooorable discharge. Ra
the him, and fill in the ranks with a new Arrow 
shirt. Why an Arrow?

Because the Arrow people send a aqde sooat 
to Europe twice a year to keep thw patterns in 
the van. Because only Arrow shitts have the 
irreproachable Arrow collar. Because Arrows are 
Saafotised-Shrank, fabric shrinkage Icsa >h.r,
$a up.

Ties to gm with them, $1 emd fl.SO.

Exclusive Headquarters in Manchester 

for the complete line of Arrow Mer  ̂

diandi^ and Stetson Hats.

Expect Approval 
Of Greeiiway Plans

Final approval of plans for the
development of Greenway, located 
between - Woodbridge street and 
Manche.ster Green road, are ex
pected to be made by the FHA 
this week and as soon as It Is 
received, work will be started on 
the erection of 25 single houses. 
They will be 24 by 36 feet with 
two rooms on the second floor

LIVESTOCK CATTLE  
POULTRY

F E E D
Moon’s Feed 

For Every Need!

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square 
Telephone 5406

Permanents
for

Daughter
Shampoo- 
Finger Wave — 
Hair S ty le -  
Haircut—

Included

Shampoo and 
Finger Wave, 50c $2-98 and $3-98

TELEPHONE 3058

French Beauty Shoppe
869 Main St. (Over Marlow's) Open Until 8:00

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AN D H EA LTH  M A RKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

a,-J^ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Large 48-Ox. Can Wegner Sweetened or Vnsweetened

Can 17 CGrapefruit Juice
46-Ox. Con Burt OIney

Tomato Juice
Anv Flavor

Kool-Aid
___  17c
6 pkgs. 25 c

Midco Ice Cream Freeze or 
Junket Ice Cream Freeze 

3 packages 25c
Pea B!?ans 2 Lbs. 11c
Pure Cider

Vinegar
(Content* Only)

17eGallon

Savol (Contents Only)

Bleaching W ater Gallon 15c
Oakite Pkg. 10c
2-In-l or Shinnia (Any Kind)

Shoe Polish 3 for 21c
Fresh

Guaranteed Cleon!

Fresh

H EA LTH  M A R K ET
Fresh Fish

Sliced Cod

At lesst one plaid dress U a
"must” for Fall. Smart, au
thentic Scotch Plaids In wool 
like weaves In all color combi
nations.

39” Crown Tested Washable Spun Rayon

Scotch Plaids
Smart plaid patterns In au

thentic Scotch designs—all col
ors and washable.

39” Washable Crown Tested-

Spun Rayon Crepe
A beautiful range of patterns 

In printed, plain and tweedy 
colors.

Regular 22c New Fall

Fast Color Percales
Good looking patterns for 

women's and children's wear. 
Small and large designs.

39” Washable

Spun Rayon Serge

69c yd-
For smartly tailored dresses, 

skirts and suits. Rich looking, 
wool like materials In plain 
shades of black, navy, skipper 
blue, brown, wine, dark green.

36” Washable Spun Rayon

Scotch Plaids and Tweeds
Rich, tweedy mi.xture.s and 

plaids in the .season's newest 
colorings.

Domestic Dept

39c yd

Marlin Razor B lades........................ ........................... .......25c
60c Alka Seltzer............................... ....................... ..........49c
60c Joyana ........................................ ................................... 49c
7.5c Bayer's .Vspirin......................... ...................................59c
")0c Pablum ...................................... ....................  .'IPr
SI.50 Afifarol ......................' . ............ ................ ................$1.09
60c Dichloricide Moth Crystals......... ..................................49c
50c Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia......... .................................. 31c
50c Feen-a-mint ............................... ...................................39c
7.5c Listerine.................................... . ; ............................... 59c
60c Fitch Shamnoo........................... ____________________  .IQP

Canning
Supplies

Wearever
Kettles

10 Qt., reg. 12,50, noV$l,9f> 
12 Qt„ reg. $2.75* now $ 2 .1 9  
14 Qt„ reg. $3.25, now $12.69 
17 Qt„ reg. $3.75, now $ 2 .9 8  
21 Qt., reg. $4.50, now $ 3 .8 9  
24 Qt., reg. $4.95, now $ 4 .25

Pressure
Cookers........ $14.95

Kitchen Scales . . $1.25

Beacon Vegetable 
Presses ............$1.00

Ladles . . . .  10c to 45c

7 Jar Canners . .$1.25

Food Choppers
.........$1.29 to $2.35

Corn Creamers . . . 29c

Mason Jar Tops, 
dozen ................. 30c

Glass Jar Tops, 
dozen ................. 2.5c

Jar Rings, dozen . . .  7c

Jar Rings (extra large) 
dozen ..................10c

Jelly Glasses, dozen .50c

7 Jar Aluminum 
('.aniiers ......... $2.25

Mason Jars, 
pint size, 72r dozen

Mason Jars, quart 
size . . . .  79c tlozeii

Ideal Jars, pint 
size . . . .  9.5c dozen

Ideal Jars, quart 
size . . .$1.0.3 dozen

Good Luck Jar Rings, 
4 packages . . . .  23c

Picnic Supplies

Toasting Forks . . . 10c

Hot Dog Roasters . 10c

Hamburg Roasters 15c

I..arge Broilers,
75c and 85c

Golden Bantam Corn
doil 23c

Beets or Carrots 2 Bchs. 7c

Lb. 12 ic
Sliced Boston Blue Lb.12ic
Also Mackerel, Bufterfish, Hali
but and Swordfisfi. Fillet of Had
dock —  Fillet of Flounders and 
Clamt.
Baby Beef Liver Lb. 27c 

Lb. 42c

Smart Mothers
Solve the Daily Dozen 

Problem By Using

SANITARY 
D UPER  SERVICE

DIAL 6791 
For Information.

W e Are DIetribatere Fee 
"Beby Talk”  Magazine

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker 8t. TsL 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream.

From S e le c te d Farms

Only A t
ARTHUR'S

CAN YOU GET 
J)ECKLE EDGE

P R I N T S  
LET US DEVELOP AN D  

PRINT
YOUR NEXT ROLL!

29c and 39c
Arthur Drug Store

Mutual Savings Banks 
Facts and Figures

One Savings Bank in New York haa deposits 
totaling $506,998,518. Nine other Mutual Savineir 
Banks have deposits ranging from $118,000,000 to 
$453,000,000.

Savers’ accounts in Mutual Savings Banks to* 
taled $10,526,385,496 or an average of $843.07 per 
account as of June 30th this year.

Are you one of this great army of Savers? If 
you haven’t a Savings Account now, you should 
start one.

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester
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Downey Proposed 
Road Jobs Follow 

Army Discharges

ATI

; GREEN STAMPS
U  A HEADQUARTERS FOR

! GIVEN
T h 4 .JW tIALa CORK G. E. APPLIANCES

WITH CASH SALES
M A N C H I S T i R  C O H M * AND  ANDES RANGES

California Senator Ad
vocates Construction 
Of System of Super- 

ighways to Furnish 
cessary Work for 

^nscripts Released.

Washington, Aug. 15.—  
(A P )— Sima tor Downey (D.. 
Calif.), proposed today that 

.the Rurkc-Wadsworth com
pulsory military service bill 
Include provision for con
struction of a national system 
of sujicr-highways to furnish 
jolis for conscripts complet
ing Army training. Such an 
undertaking, Downey told the 
Senate, would “eliminate” 
unemployment and would 
solve ̂ pne of the chief prob
lems ifkely to follow conscrip
tion.

Most conscript.M would be taken 
from the ranks of the unemployed, 
the Californian argued. He said 
they should not he tnmed out of 
training camps without Jobs.

I'ndeelded on Vote 
Downey open the fifth day of 

Senate debate on the legislation. 
To reporters he hail said that he 
had not decided how he would vote 
on It finally, although he planned 
to support a compromise measure 
by Senator Maloney (D-Conn1. 
which would delay conscription 
until Jan. 1 at least.

Downey's highway amendment 
would authorize the president to 
begin constnictfon of superhigh
ways with money furnished by the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. Draftees who had completed 
a year's training would be given 
preference In employment on the 
roads.

Construction of similar high
ways In Mexico snd other Latln- 
American countries, to ald Jn Iho. 
defense of the Panama Canal, also 
would be authorised.

May Accept Compromise 
Administration strategists pri

vately acknowledged today that 
there was a good chance the Sen
ate might reject Immediate con
scription In favor of a compromise 
program deferring the start of 
compulsory service until January.

These leaders said that their 
drive for enactment of the Burke- 
Wadsworth Immediate conscrip
tion bill had run Into difficulties 
because of the statement by Brig.

(CnotlD.Ufid on Page F.lght)

Family Lives In Home
While Walls Changed

Movie Stars 
Deny Alleged 

Link to Reds

Says Congress Postpones Army Plans

Conahohocken. P a , Aug. 15.' 
—(;p)_The fabled folk who 
lived In glass houses hadn't a 
thing on the De Camlllo fam
ily. They’re living In a home 
without walls.

It started when they decided 
to replace the frame walls with 
cement blocks. To save ex- , 
penses the family continued to ; 
live In the house as the father j 
and four sons rlppeil away the | 
walls Replacement Is proceed- j 
Ing slowly, but said Mrs. Dei 
Camlllo: i

" I t ’s not BO bad except when ] 
It rains hard. And we haven't 
been annoyed.’* I

Troops Battle 
Again in Mock 
New York W ar

First Army Command 
Attempts Divisional 
Maneuvers, Featuring 
Aerial Aetivities Today

Flashes !
(Late Bolletliis of the Wire)

1
1

Sabmarlne Commissioned
Portsmouth, N. H.. Aug. 15—</Pl 

— The submarine Triton, latest 
Portsmouth-built undersea craft, 
was commlaaioned today at a brief 
ceremony In the Portsmouth Navy 
Yard. Capt. John J. Brown, cap
tain of the yard, read the orders 
on the after deck of the submarine, 
placing the lawt In the hands of 
IJeut. Comdr. \V. A. I.^t, 88, 
After the stars and stripes were 
hoisted the new skipper read hIs 
orders to the crew standing at at
tention. The Triton Is 300 feet 
three Inches long with a l>eam of 
27 feet three Inches.-

To Reply To Wlllkir
Washington. Aug. 15.— uPi— The 

Democratic National Committee 
has reserved radio time Monday 
night for Secretary Ickes to make 
the Hrsf ailmlnistratiQO reply to 
Wendell Wlllkle's s|>eech Saturday 
accepting the Kepuhllcan presi
dential nomination. Irkes,' who 
lunched yesterday with President 
Roosevelt, will speak from S:80 to 
0 p. ra. (est) over the Blue net
work of the National Broadcast
ing Company.

. • • *
Nazis Attack Croydon .Airport, 

London, Aug. 15—<)P)—  German 
bombers attacked the famous 
Croydon airport, ten and a half 
miles south of London, this eve
ning. Antl-aireraft guns thun
dered at the raiders and British 
flgbters swarmed to attack them 
as the wrar moved a step closer 
to the heart of the empire. Moth
ers and fathers rmhed Into the 
streets of the London-suburb and 
dragged their chUdren to shelter 
as the thunder and roar of the 
planes and the expiodlng bomba 
came from the direction of the 
airdrome. Plumes of smoke rose 
from the Held, one of Europe's 
most famous airports.

Ogdensburg, N. 'V.. Aug. 15 
—Fighting broke out again In the 
green hills and meatlowa of north
ern New York today aa the First 
Army command attempted divi
sional maneuvers, featuring aerial 
activity, for the first time during 
a two-wcek-old mock engagement.

The National Guard, beginning 
to look campaign wise, bore the 
brunt of three aeparate divisional 
struggles. However, the umpire’s 
whistle win atm the sound and 
fury not later than Saturday noon.

'The soldiery then expects to 
don the cleanest available shirt, 
scrape accumulated field whiskers 
from sun-burned Jowl, and do the 
honors for the commander-ln-chtef. 
President Roosevelt. Arrange
ments are dompleted for him to 
tour the area after his arrival by 
train In Ogdensburg.

Division Against Division 
Today's maneuvers, beginning In 

mld-morntng. pitted the 44th di
vision, New York and New Jersey 
National Guard, against the 27th. 
also from New York.

Another battle broke out be
tween the 28th and 29th dlvl.=ii>ns. 
Both were heavily reinforced by 
aerial units

It was Massachusetts against 
virtually all of the remainder of 
New England, aa the 26th Division 
tangled with the 43rd,

Although muscles have harden
ed rapidly. It wasn't easy for many 
of the 90.000 soldiers to take to 
the field again after a brief res
pite. The rest came yesterday noon 
with the end of brigade opera
tions. and climaxed an all-night 
stand away from tents and cots 
for moat of the fighters.

Weather Favors Fighters 
The weather, cooler than earlier 

In the week, favored the fighters.
A broadening program of com

bat team operation waa drafted 
for National Guards. The “ team” 
operation, devised after German 
successes with similar organiza
tion, calls for mixed units of In
fantry, artillery and support from 
engineers tanks and medical de
tachments.

Such organization already haa

Resent Testimony of
Former House PaintW 
On Membership in
Communist P a r t y
Los Angeles. Aug. 15—(J*)—In 

terms of resentment and disgust,
Hollywood movie personages deny 
they are membera of the Com
munist party or financial support
ers thereof as charged In a tran
script of county grand Jury testi
mony.

The testimony waa that of 
John Lewis Leech of Portland.
Oregon, former Los Angeles house 
painter. Communist organizer and 
relief client.

Of the many Hollywoodltes 
Leech named. Immediate denials 
came from the following who 
coul'l be reached, or their spokes
men: Frederic March, Francis
Lederer. Jean Muir, Humphrey 
Bogart, Lionel Standee, James 
Cagney and Writer Sam Ornltx.

Some of those accused depre- 
catingly mentioned District Attor
ney Buron Fltta’ current campaign 
for re-election.

Leech testified In an Inquiry 
that resulted In murder Indict
ments last week against five men 
accused of complicity in a water 
front killing five years ago In a 
reported union dispute.

No Explanation of t'onne<-tlon 
So far, there haa been no o ffi

cial explanation of any connection 
between the Hollywood ' Red " In
quiry and the killing.

Leech became Involved In vari
ous difficulties over his testimony | 
at the Marry Bridges deportation 
hearing at San Francisco last t io i lP y  
Bunnmer before Dean Landis of the |
Harvard Law School. In recent , 
weeks, he has testified at Texas j 
hearings of the Dies Congressional 
Committee. largely regarding 
•■Red" activities In Hollywood. Hl» 
versions were similar to those 
presented to the grand Jury here.

The Dies Committee Is schedul
ed to conduct secret hearings 
here next Friday and Saturday.

Actor March last night said that 
BO far as he waa concerned "Leech 
is an unmitigated liar” and that 
he would like to meet Leech "face 
to face and call him a liar.

" I  have never knowingly con
tributed a single penny to the 
Communist or any other unAmerl- 
can cause." March said.

Attacking District Attorney 
Writer Ornltz said "1 have been 

consistently attacking DLstrict A t - , n iem liers w ere in jured, 
torney Buron Fitts on the basis 
that he Is a bad Influence for the 
community, for the home and in 
general.

" It  Is sad." Ornltz continued,
"that Mr. Fitts elected to pray 
upon and slander Innocent people 
Just before the-, primary election 
because they oppose him.”

Actor Stander reiterated that he 
never was a Communist party 
member and declared he Is "a real 
true American favoring democ-

German Planes Keep 
U p  Attack in Waves; 

Hit Dover, Air Bases
Smash Through Cur* 

tains of Anli-Aircraft 
Fire to Make Success
ful Attacks; 11 British 
Planes Shot Down in 
Furious Battle Over 
Hawkiuge i r p o r t ; 
Slash at Balloons.

Bulletin!
Berlin, A ur. 15.— (,M’ )—  

German warplanes today at
tacked coastal and inland 
Britain from Scotland to the 
southeast, with “a hail of 
bombs” reported rained on 
The Vickers Armstrong Ar-

Brlg. Gen. William E. Shedd (le ft), assistant chief o f staff of the 
Army In charge of personnel, Is shown in Wa.shington with Chairman 
A J May (D Ky ( of the Home Military Affairs Committee when
Shedd told the’commlttee that the time required by Congress to con- , H..hhiirn
aider conscription had brought about a postp<^>nement of War Depart- i m am ent W orks at HeDDUrn 
ment plans to have 900,000 men In uniform early this fall. "T^i- ■ •
flepartinent now plans to have 900,000 men In uniform by Jan. 1,
Shedd said, "and even that Is an optimistic program "

and the port of Newcastle. 
D.NB, the German official 
news agency,

Greek Cruiser Sunk; 
Link With Rome Cut

American-Buiu Somali Killed, 
Vessel, Torpedoetl in

Seven Injured
in

Tinos Island Harbor: 
One Lost, 29 Injiiretl.

Athens, Aug. 15.—  (A P ) — 
All telephonic communica
tion with Home wa.s severed 
today shortly after the gov
ernment announced the sink
ing-of the light cruiser Helle 
by an unidentified submarine. 
The Helle, a 2,115-ton Ameri
can-built vessel, was torpe
doed in Tinos island harbor 
in the Aegean sea. One petty 
officer was lost and 29 crew

also reported 
the bombing of objectives in 
the Northumberland district. ,

I England’s northernmost coun-1 
' ly; .\berdeen, in northeastern 
; Scotland; Dover, the closest J  British port to France; and a 
! convoy off Peterhead, just 
I north of Newcastle, Huge 
' Dornier flying boats were 
I used, said DNB. without the 
loss of a single craft. The 

j news agency said big figures 
and explosions were set off in

As Guns Blaze Northumberland raid.

-------  Berlin. Aug. 15.—  (.-\P) —

Opposing Mexican ac-j lo
tions Prepare for and reported smashing 
Opening of Congress i tiirough curtains of anti-air-- 
rr r» - I  V  X..1K. 'craft fire to make successful
To Decide Vole * « ' '> •  i attacks on Dover and vital

^ : air bases nearby. Eleven Brit- 
.: ish planes were shot down in 

furious battle over the 
miles

west of Dover, DNB, the ofTi-

Man Forced to Strike 
Against Own Barber Shop

Sf,n Rafael. Calif , Aug 15 - 
(i/p)—Elmer Hetl'ien fouud him

self In a peculiar labor sltua- 
; lion. .. .foreeU to atrike against 
his own barber shop. . . and his 
own wife.

Hodden ami his w-rfc, Mar- 
garol. operate a harbor shop 
and beauty parlor. Mrs. Hod
den refused to sign a new work , 
contract with the Hairdressers' , 
and Cosmetologists' t ’nion. Her 
foiir employee walked out.

.So did Elmer. The barbers' 
union took away his union shop 
lard because Mrs. Hedden 
wouldn't sign with the othfir 
union.

Small British 
Force Being 
Pushed Back

Boiiiherh, Protected by 
Skirmish Front o f , 
Fighters, Pounds tho 
Shores of Britain from  
Southeast to SouthWOsl 
—.\Iso Great Activity on 

j ISortheast in Fifth Suc
cessive Day of Raids.

I Bulletin!
London, Aug. 15.— (A P )—  

The heaviest bombers of th®
’ (ierman Reich swept 15,000 
' feet high and in swarms haa* 
dreds strong into the heart 

I of England late today, poaad* 
ing at the roots of Britain’s 

’ air and military power from 
' the northern Tyneside to the 
southern downs. Guns and 
planes took a mounting toll 
of the invaders, reckless la 
their strength.

Germany'.^ air raiders roared forces from its

Driven from  Its Position 
Northeast o f  Hargeisa 
In SonialilantI: Inva
sion Peril Still Exists.
ly.mion, Aug. 15. -J*-- DlfiCios-

ing t" the Hou.se of Commons that 
"I have some unsatisfactory 
news. Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill said today a "small Brit
ish holding force" had been driven 
back by "greatly superior Italian

Mexico City. Aug. 15—IJ*' -A 
woman was killed and seven per 
sons were injured last night in a ' 8
burst of gunfire as congressional i H aw k in f^  all p o ^ ^ ^  ^
candidates of opposing factions |

The crew attempted to run the j p^gp^red for preliminary sessions , Vial German news agent.
ship aground, but fuel oil escaping -------------- --------------------------- = n M p
on the water caught fire and forc
ed abandonment. The ship quickly 
went down.

racy.
Stander said the Inquiry la "Just

C-onfer With Premier
Chiefs of the Army. Navy and 

Air Force was summoned Immedi
ately after the sinking was an
nounced for a conference' with 
Premier Gen. John Metaxas,

The cruiser was at anchor in the 
harbor, about 100 miles southeast

(Cmittooed On Page rwo)

Army Fliers 
Die in Crash

re-
laie^ today to organize for opening I ported. German Messer- 
of Ctongress Sept. I. j  schmitts, protecting the

The shooting came as one o f , gŷ .ĵ j-jning bombers, were de
clared victors over British 
fighters that rose to meet

dozens of trucks bearing peasants 
to the capital to protect Backers 
of Gen. Manuel Avila Camacho, 
administration presidential candi
date. pa-ssed a group of citizens In 
an outlying se'ctlon of Mexico City.

As the group shouted "Viva 
Almazan" for Gen. Juan Almazan. 
independent presidential candidate.

(CXintlnned On Pnge Eight)

Training Plane Bursts 
Into Flames After Ao- 
eiflent; Wings Touch.

nf Athc^ns whore she had irone to i pistols blazed. . • i ,
in .  r ..„ l< .« . J l i .  M l- I

'rhe official Greek version of the! ;«>tmded included ^ 15-year-old 
sinking said three torpedoes were hoy. Most of the injure 
fired without warning. One hit the ; pa.sser.s-by.

the othe'rs hit the! Charges "Retielllon
Attorney General Jenaro \ as- 

quez announced his office had 
found It "desirable to put into 

an-1 movement Immediately criminal 
■ a group of Alma- 

followers on charges of "re
bellion" He named Eduardo Nerl, 
Almnzan's campaign manager. a.s 
well as other leaders and the AI- 
mszan congressional candidates.

Market* at a Glance.
' "  New York. Aug. 15—(JV—

stork*—Steady; *teel», moton 
Improve.

Bunds— Improved; rails supply 
n>o*t artion.

Foreign Exchange— <tutet; all 
\ change* generally unchanged.
Lett on— Narrow; trade aappert.
Sugar—Mixed; "World"

.racta Improve.
Metals—Even; demand for cop

per qidet.
Wpol To|»—Higher; *pot

Three Changes 
Being Weighed
House Ways and Means' 

Committee in Closed 
Session on Tjax Bill.

Bulletin!
W'aohlngton. Aug. 15—<45—  

Hie Houae Way* and Meana 
Ck>mmlttee voted today to 
permit corporation* to u*e 
the best three out of a four 
year, I9SS-S0, bane period In 
llgurlog their exoe*a proflts 
taxes. The decision was 
condltkNted on whether the 
proposal would cause undue 
delay tn the preparation of 
the proposed taxing measure, 
which la addition to the ex- 
cew proflta tax would Include 
a defeuae plant aroortiiaUon 
plan and repeal of the Vln- 
son-Traiiunell act’s limitatkm 
on the proAta from manufac
ture of wanhipa and air
plane*..

Waabington, Aug. 15.—(A5-̂ --The 
House Way* and Means ConmtH 
tee weighed three modifleation 
proposals today aa It began final 
consideration of the excess proflts 
tax bUi In closed session.

Some member* expressed ap-

cruiser snd
quay, injuring some pilgrims and ■ 
travelers.

The cruiser's nationality wa.« 
plainly marked, an official , .
nouncement said, and a mistake In i action against 
Identity would have been virtually ! followers
impossible.

The torpedoing occurred as 
Italian and Greek relations became 
Increasingly tense because of the 
recent Italian press campaign

them.
The Lympne airport and the im

portant port of Folkstone. In the 
same area, also were named a-s 
scenes of bitter air fighting. The 
invaders slashed fiercely at the 
balUxm barrage Over Dover.

Disregard Defenders
Again and again. DNB said, the 

dive bombers slid from the clouds 
and plunged towards the Hawk- 
inge airport, disregarding the de
fending planes and hurling tons of 
high explosives and Incendiary 
bombs. Several hangars were set 
afire, the agency said.

Two German dive-bombers were 
reported missing.

At the Lympne airport three 
hangars were damaged by direct

London, .\ug. 15.—  (A P )— ' 
Ear-extending lines of Get* 
man iiomhers, protected by a 
skirmish front of fighters, 
kept up waves of attacks on 
Britain'.s shore, from south* 
east to .southwest, and felt 
out a comparative new zone 
witJi great activity on the 
northeast today in the fifth 
successive day of air assault^ 
Ten of the raiders were 
ported shot down in today 

...... . . . .p o X o n 'o r™  : far-flung iiattles. «ver t^e
of Hargei.sa in British Somaliland. SOUtheastein Coast, tliree 

"As operations arc still In prog- .over a northeastern town and 
ress 1 cannot say any more, but I ! Scotland,
shall be dealing generally with the ,  ̂Dover, the vital nearby air*
Ea.stcrn situation in my statement Hawklnge and Lympne
next week, " Churchill said. p^rt of Folkestone and alr-

Thc Italian forces amounted to p^rls In Scotland were named X0 
two divisions, ".supported by ar- I ijfgets  of the German attacks by 
mored vehicles and considerable Q^^man dispatchea, which said 11 
artillery " and forced the British British planes had been shot down 
from their p-isilions at Jugaragen , German dive bombers
pass. \^here they were protecting i missing. 1
Berbera the chief port and capital . Bomb French Coast
of the p , While Britain struck ferociously

Ilanger Not Fast , ^  ̂ mldnight-to-dawn showar
of bombs on 100 miles of German- 
held French coast, from Calais to 
Le Havre, after a night of com
parative quiet In England, the Ger
mans sent swarms of aircraft 
which engaged in miles-hlgh bat
tles over the southeast coast.

One southeast coast town re
ported its fiercest air fight of tha 
war when long streams of bomb
ers came filtering in at their tar- 
gets.

Two battleq were fought high 
above another southeast town, one 
with about 80 planes engaged In
land. the other over the water, 
with about 30 Uklng. part. Five 
German bombers were sent spin
ning down In. these encounters.

Press Association reports from 
the northeast told of "widespread 

. enemy air activity."
Seeking New Targcta 

In the ^uthwest other German

Invasion I>anger Not Fast
Disc.issing the war at home, ■ «  

' Churchill warned that "the danger 
' of invasion has by no means pass- 
1 ed away." although "we arc very 
much stronger than we were m 
Mav."
' He spoke on the operations of a 
secret anU-Fiflh Column Commit
tee

Chuichill Is to give the House

(Loatlnued On Page two)

Italian Troops 
Battle British

Engagement Under M ay 
For Four Days; Ber- 
hera Prize at Stake.

(Conttnoed On Fag* Fwo)

He said he had delivered to the

Rye. N. Y., Aug. 15—(/P) Lieut. 
Henry Clayton Thompson. 25, of 
Muskegon Heights, Mich., and 
Priv. E. E. Spencer were killed 
today aa their U. S. Army train
ing plane crashed In Dlsbrow 
park and burst Into flame*.

The plane, piloted by Thompson, 
waa a BT-14 training plane from 
Mltchel Field, N. Y. Another 
plane flying with the craft dis
appeared over Long Island Sound 
toward Mltchel Field.

Orricers at the field said they 
had no details of the «ra.sh. Pri
vate Spencer was attached to the 
field.

Mltchel Field notified Thomp- 
aon'a mother, Mrs. F. M. Thomp- 
aon. of Muskegon Heights.

Wings Hromed to Touch.
A  vUlage employe said that he 

watched the two planea flying 
side by aide and that the wings— 
for an Instant—seemed to touch. 
One plane, he aald. tipped a bit 
and then darted upward, while the 
other dropped Into a spin at low 
altitude and craahed.

Other observers aald they saw 
these plane* and other* maneuver
ing .In the area for more than an 
hour before the crash. Mltchel Field 
reported the planes were In '"rou
tine training flight*" and were not 
flying In formation.

Five Canadians Kdled 
On Routine Flight

Ottawa, Aug. 15— (J5 — Irive 
Canadian airmen were killed In the 
crash of an Air Force plane on a 
routine flight yesterday, the Air 
Ministry announced to<lay.

The plane fell between Alllford 
Bay, M Uah Columbia, and Pa- 
trima Bay. The dead: Squadron 
Leader R. C. Proctor of Edmonton 
Alberta; Flying Offlcera H. L. Gor-

charglng Greece was violating her : Federal District court all e\l-
neutrallty by being too friendly! dvnee gathered in an investigation
with Britain.

Summons Prea* Ckinforenee 
Premier Gen. John Metaxa,-;. 

who had met for many^hours with 
General Papagos. chief of the A r
my staff, and cabinet members In 
an unprecedented long night dis- 
cus.slon on Itallan-Greek tension, 
hurriedly summoned a press con
ference for report.s of the sinking. 

Immediately afterward strict

I asked by Congress.
' Both the Camacho and Alma-

(Ctnntlmied on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Seven)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aug. 15 ' J*' -The 
p<isltion of the Trpasiiry Aug. 13: 

Receipts, S13.1T5..537.19: expen
ditures. S18.860.765 19: net balance. 
S2.593. 1S6, 198.40: ciurtoms re
ceipts for month. SIO,390.356.19.

Federal Employes Pushed 
Above Million by Defense

_________  Rome, Aug. 5 — — Ilalian
j  Iroojw are locked with the British 

1 7  in Bnliflh Somaliland in a battlet raiu*e Ucfides that has been under way for four ,
days, the Italian high command 

I announced today.
The battle Is raging for the port , 

of Berbera. which the Britlajp, arc ; 
! defending against Italian assault. 

Take Prisoners With .Arms 
Today's communique announced 

that the Italians had taken prison- 
era with arm£. '

The communique, usually brief,
______ said:

,,, "Operationa tn British Somali-
Vichy, France, Aug. 15 - ■ ! are In full development, with

The French government stepped , flghtirig in which the air
In to regulate working hours in ( force is playing an effective part, 
private industry today as one of ' Arms 'and prisoners 
’ ■ I captured.

Working Time
DepartniPiital Profecth 
-Given .\nlhorlly to 
Fix Maxiiniiin Hours.

have been

the major problems affecting rap- !

: Brili.1. Troop, fa ll

Washington, Aug. 15.- The 
Civil Service Commlsalon reported 
today that the expanding defense 
pro^Tam had pushed Federal em
ployment above the million mark 
for the first time.

The number of workers In the 
executive branch of the govern
ment In June was 1,011.066. a Jump 
•of 33.076 or 3.4 per cent from May.

This compared with the World 
War peak of 917,760 on Nov. 11. 
1918. and tho previous peacetime 
record of 987,857 reached last Dec. 
31.

Commenting that the defense 
program "has resulted in especial
ly significant employment during 
said that between June, 1939, and 
the past year,” the commission 
June, 1940, the War and Navy De- 
parimentfl, the Panemia Canal Au
thority and the Civil Aeronautic* 
Authority had added 70,514 em- 
ployea, which was 82 per cent of 
the total gain of 85,281 for the 
period. 1
, ThoM fpuz branches accounted

for 19,733 new jobs during June, 
or about 60 per cent of the total 
Increase.

Staff Increased Greatly
The National Defense Council 

appeared In  ̂the employment rec
urds for the first time with 67 
workers, of whom 15 were listed aa 
temporary. The staff haa been In
creased greatly since June, how
ever.

The Civil Service Commission 
said that its own rolls, and those 
of the State Department showed 
substantial increases”  because of 

the defense phogram.
D<e.splte the increase In jobhold

ers. the Federal payroll declined In 
June to 8149,076,667, which wa* 
$128,628 below May.

The Civil Service Oommlasion 
said the payroll decline waa ex
plained by the fact that there were 
fewer working days . In- June for 
per diem and per hour employe*. 
This offset the pa>TolI increases 
resulting from the larger number 
of employes,

Departmental prefects were giv
en authority to fix maximum 
working hours for each industry 
and profession In their territory 
In accordance with conditions In 
that particular region.

While a national wartime tax -jf 
40 per cent g f workers' overtime 
pay was removed, all overtlTne, 
which i.a not permitted to exceed 
75 hours yearly, now will be paid 
at the same rate as ordinary 
hours.

Employes will be required to

Back Before Italians
Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 15—()Fi 

British troops in their invaded 
Somaliland protectorate have fall
en back before Italian forces esti
mated at "the greater part of two 
divisions," but the battle la con
tinuing. the British command an
nounced today. ^

The communique declared that 
the Italians, reinforced by fresh 

, effectives, launched a violent at
tack yesterday and. after several 
hours of fighting In which they

contribute an amount equal to 20 | gufj^red severe loeaes, compelled 
per cent of overtime pay to a gritlah .to retreat
workers’ benefit fund.

48 Hours Maximum Set 
A national maximum of 48 or- 

dinar>’ work hours a week, or nine 
a day, waa fixed by a decree pub- 
llahed m The Official Journal.

At the same time the govern
ment announced It would go ahead 
at once with a nation-wide pro
gram of electilfying the raUways 
and repairing war damages,. thus 
giving jobs to many thousands 
of unemployed. The government

(In London BrUia^ mlllt,ary au
thorities said the Italian advance 
along the Somali coast was more 
rapid "than had been expected.” 
The Cairo communique did pot say 
whether thl* column' or another 
advancing from the *ov)fh w m  en
gaged in yesterday’s battle.)

Using All Force*
The communique declared the

(Oontinued On F*xr I'^ro)

A«[ree to Split 
British Sector

IJiiiltMl StatFH and Jap- 
aiiFSF Forreii to Dl- 
vide Sliaughai ConlroL.,
Shanghai. Aug. 15 (J5 — A n

agreement ha.s been reached dlvid* 
mg control of the British,defeng#'j 
sector''of Shanghais TnternatlolU^j 
Settlement between American mad 
Japanese forces. It wa* r*port*d.‘ 
reliably Uvlay. •

The future of the. British **ct4IF 
following removal of British troopaj 
from Shanghai and North j
was discussed by defense com*. J 
manders in a foyr-hour meeting.

To Issue Official Statement 
Official quarters refused to cem  ̂; 

firm or deny the report*, of 
agreement, saying an offlclAl *t*t**. 
ment would be Issued at 9 X. A, 
tomorrow 1 8 p. m., ea.t., ThUto* j 
dav.)

According to the report*,
British sector would be *pUt up M  j 
follows:

The 4th U. S. Marine* under ' 
DeWitt Peck will take,over 
central district of the Ihte 
al Settlement, ShanghxTa tap 
ant downtowm commercial 
nanclal center.

The Japanese wlU take 
West Hongkew, th* area 
the aettlement north o<- I 
creek, and alao the extra 
ment westgrn dtatrict, wT 
control already extated

Italian* had tumad against BriU preaence o^a|
ain Somaliland force*. Including 
artillery and armored vehicle*

ed Cbineee police.
The . Japanaae, accordliia I* I



imall British 
Force Being 
Pushed Back

' (OniUaii^ from P>ge Om )

a  general war review In a public 
acMlon neat Tuesday. The House 
then la to adjourn on Thursday un
til Sept 6.  ̂ ^ChurchlU said lie had "alwasm 
thought" the danger of Fifth Col
umn acUvlty In Engtand exagger
ated and "I am now satisfied that 
It is being reduced to Its proper 
proportions."

Churchill again refused to go 
into detail on the. work of the sec
ret Antl-E.%plonage Committee 
which is headed by Lord Swlnton.

"Matters of this kind are not 
fltted for public discussion, least 
of all In time of war,” he said.

He declared, however, that "a 
very great improvement has been

NIANY HEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thi> Old Tr«atm «nt Of t«fi 
Brings Happy Ralicf

llaay luffertn relieve eatfint b«rkaeli« 
■oieUr, one* they discover that lha real caua* 
« l  thMT trouble may be tired kidneya.

The ki^oyi are N’ature'i chief way of takinc 
the evceea acids and waate out of the blood. 
They help meet people paae about 3 pinta a day.

Whes diaorejer of kidney function nermiia 
ge^nm n natter to remain In your blood, it 
nay cauee nacciny backache, rheumatio paine* 
In^paJaa, loaa of pep and tp e r » . (^tUnc yn 
iShta, avwitci, puffineea undw the eyee, head- 
MBaa and diuinan. Freuuent or aeaoty oaa- 

with ainarting and bumlng aomeiimeo 
there ia aeoMthinf wrooi with yout I or bladder. . . .

_ _ i wait? Ask your drunist for Doane 
wnd auocaaafully by millioM f??

«oars- They give bapny relief and will help the 
|g nilaa of aidney tuoea 0ush out peisoooua 
waate fro^ your blood. Get Doaa'a PUla*

stfsoUd in desling with the Fifth 
Cblumn danger” by the commit
tee, about whose workings there 
U dpnSldenible mystery- 
,, On July 30 ChurchlU said he 
approved a, ban on newspaper 
mention of the Swlnton committee 
without special permission.

A storm was precipitated In the 
House when the prime minister 
refused to answer questlona relat
ing to the scope or peraonnel of 
the coifimittee.

Laborite James Maxtoo de
manded to know who la “going to 
watch, the watchers," and other 
members said there was wide ap
prehension throughout, the coun
try over selection of the Swlnton 
Committee members.

German Bombers 
Keep Up Attack

(Conttnned From Page One)

Italian Advance More 
Rapid Than Expected

London, Aug. 15— (/P)—Authori
tative quarters in London said to
day that Italian troops bad ad' 
vanced along the Z^la-Berbera 
coast road In British Somaliland 

I "more rapidly chan was expected.”
! The Italians were said to be j about 20 miles west of Bulhar, 
i which la about 40 miles west of 
Berbers, the seaport capital.

Another Italian column Is ad
vancing on Berbers from Hargeisa 
and Oadwelna, to the south, and 
recently were reporte^ to have 
been checked by the mltiah at a 
pass 36 miles from the capital.

"Heaiily Outnumber^
This column waa estimated at 

between 9,000 and 10,000 men 
and the British were said 13> be 
"heavily outnumbered."

British casualties, however, were 
described as "not heavy and con- 
aiderabiy less than those of the 
Italians.”

Yesterday British Naval forees, 
presumably operating frorh .Aden, 
were reported bombarding the 
Italians pushing along the Zella- 
Berbera coastal road. This was 
said to have checked the advance, 
which, however, seems to have 
been resumed rapidly.

ImpcrttJ
Ceasectlcat ?ikp*rHaf Ca., New Havea, Cass.

Agents for Connoetieut

GIIBEY’S SPEY-ROYAL $ 0  7  C  
A & P liquor Shops A a #  i J

I
MANCHESTER

723 MAIN STREET

4/9 QUART

TEL. 3822

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Strictly Fresh Seafood For Friday
Fresh Mackerel —  Swordfish —  Halibut —  Fillet of Sole 

Fillet of Haddock —  Perch Fillets—  Butterfish 
Scallops

Chowder Clams — Steaming C lam s...................2 qts. 25c

ME.AT SPECIALS
Fancy Daisy Hams, sugar cu red ...............
Tender Calves’ Liver, W estern .................
fiBgar Cured Bacon, s liced .......................•
Bacon Squares .............................................
Nice Pieces,,of .Stewing L am b.......... " . . . .

. . .  lb. 29c 
I. . .  Ih. 3oc 
. . . lb .  2.5c 
. . . lb .  12c 

. .^.Ib. 15c

NATIVE FRESH VEGETABLES
Large Green Peppers to S tu ff..........................
Native Lima B ean s.....................*....................
Fancy Yellow C o rn .............................................
Fancy Elberta Peaches.......................................
Plums, extra large size

. . . lb .  10c 
3 qts. 25e 
. .  doz. 25c 
.3 lbs. 25c 

doz. 19c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Cinnamon B u n s.....................................................  .Joz. 19c
Fancy Marble C ak es----- : ............  .each 25c
Pound Cake, Cherry, Walnut or M arble.........................lb. 20c
Danish Pastry with Nuts or Jam . . ' .............................doz. 35c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
Cheese, real old-fashioned, snappy................................. Ib. 38c

V? • ..............  » s i . , t large can 25c
Crab Meat, Top Test, real good .....................med. can 25c
Spaghetti, Macaroni, and Elbows, Royal S carlet.............
A*; • • * • ........................................................................ ..  p k ^  25c

red.............................tan can 23c
........................................... 1 lb. can 15c

t o f t  M ac^ni Dinners ................ .2 pkgs. 27e
Toatatoea, Red Line, red-ripe. No. 2 can . . . .   ̂,  .3  for 25c

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

aircraft wart aeaklng out new tar
gets.

In the Midlands and Bcotland. 
farmers armed with ebotguns and 
troops in armored cara drew tight
er nets thrown about thickly 
wooded sections where the finding 
of three 'acore parachutes caused 
fears of lurking parachute troops.

Observers reported that the 
bombers engaged off the south
west coast probably were Dor- 
nlers, Germany's heaviest, follow
ing up a "spotting" flight made 
over that region earlier In the 
morning.

The German Air Force, hereto
fore reluctant to use these htg 
bombers, now was believed to be 
throwing them Into the battle for 
Britain.

Admit Italian Advance
At the same time authoritative 

quarters acknowledged a rapid ad
vance of Italian forces In fsr-off 
British Somaliland, and the Home 
Guard, troops and police continued 
efforts to explain the mysterious 
appearance of parachutes in th'e 
Midlands and Scotland and track 
down any parachutes who may 
have used them.

TTie Italians in Somaliland were 
admitted to have made an advance 
"more rapid than expected" along 
the coastal road from Zolla toward 
Berbera despite yesterday's Naval 
bombardments, and were .said to be 
about 60 miles west of the capital 
and chief port, Berbera.

At least 80 planes were believed 
by observers to have taken pairt In 
one southeast coast battle fought 
so high it took one pilot, whose 
plane was sent spiralling Into a 
field, 15 minutes to drift to the sea 
In his billowing parachute.

Probably 30 planes participated 
in another battle over the channel. 

Four Planea Sent Crashing 
At least four planes were sent 

crashing or were forced to land In 
this short, 15-mlnutc combat. The 
bombers struck suddenly, and In a 
few minutes the deadly "bump" of 
bombs could be heard inland.

The Press Association also re
ported "widespread enemy air ac
tivity off the northeast coast." and 
over a southwest coast town yet 
another half-hour battle, engaging 
"about 30 planes." developed 

This was described as "the 
fiercest fight this town has seen" 
with "planes falling out of the 
sky," some In flames.

Cannon shells and machine-gun 
bullets spattered the streets.'and 
the ploncu shook the housetops 
with their roar.

The Air Mini.itrj’ . raising Its 
figure on German planes brought 
down In theae battles since yes
terday morning, said that 31 Ger
man aircraft had been destroyed— 
299 In five days of Intensive war
fare since a week ago today and 
that seven British fighters had 
been lost, a total of 75.

From midnight to dawn of the 
day which British spokesman said 
German sources had "fixed" for 
the arrival of Adolf Hitler In Ijon- 
don, British airmen rained bombs 
on the French coast in vivid flashes 
which could be seen from the Eng. 
llsh shore.

Hundred Flashes Observed
Accompanied ,by a walling of 

sirens heard across the channel. 
100 of these flashes were observed 
from one point along on the British 
coast.

While Aug. 15 dawned without 
the launching of the long-expected 
blltzkreig. It was aAsunietl the 
British were striking at all the 
possible gathering places for the 
troops, tanks, guns, boats and ma
chines which Hitler Is planning 
to use for the supreme attempt.

The Germans' attempts to get 
behind the coastal defenses for at
tacks on airports and other -vltnl 
objectives Indicated they were fol
lowing their familiar tactics In ef
forts to establish the conditions for 
Invasion.

(The German communique re
ported widespread attack.s yester
day on British troop concentra
tions in the southeast, particular
ly at the big camp of Aldershot, 
airports, armament works at 
Worcester and at Ralishiiry, north 
of Port.amouth. an electric trans- 

j former between Brighton on the ; 
I south coast and Lewes, seven | 
miles away, and port facilities on 
the south coast.) i

Hearch for Parachutists 
The systeniartc search for para- 

chutists was touched off by the ' 
finding of three seore German silk 
parachute.s, l ” of them In one | 
place, fwo of which were neatly 
folded.

Although no. parachutists had 
been found, (he discovery of 17 in 
one place seemed to preclude the 
possibility they had been used by 
aviators shot down in yesterday's 
Midlands air raids.
■ There was the possibility that 

empty parachutes had been drop
ped as a deliberate scare so Brit
ons would be taken off their guard 
when an actual parachute Invasion 
Is attempted.

A day and night-long search by 
fanners armed with shotguns, 
troops In armored cars and Home 
Guards, however, indicated tlfc au
thorities were taking no chances.

One farmer from a thickly- 
wooded district In the Midlands 
where some of the parachutes, 
with harness attached, were found, 
passed a military barrier on his 
way to market and remarked "If 
the parachutists have landed they 
will not get very far. There Is a 
fine-mesh net over the whole dis
trict."

M’atcbfalneM Heightened 
Rumors that German troops in 

Norway had been rehearsing with 
bagpipes and had collected Scot-

kilts as well as British uni
forms for trick landings heighten
ed watchfulneM.

Last night's comparative calm 
here In the air war caused British 
spokesmen smilingly to remind 
newsmen that Aug. IS had been 
ost for Hitler’s yjctorioua march 
through London and sold It must 
b« "rather a dloappolntment" for 
the Germona,

The spoksfmen said that origin 
of Um Atig^YS daU la "HiUer’s

schedulo”  was obocuro, but that It 
bod CoqM from m onj aoureea and 
"undoubtodly was pushed out by s  
Oennan wmiqpailBg eampaign.”

One flswspapair sailer humorous 
ly chalked .cn h li buUetla board 
"Today, Aujg. IS—and he’s only at 
Madame Tussauds." He referred 
to the fact that. the only Hitler 
now In London Is at a woxWorks 
exhibition.

Stray Plonea Over Wales
Stray planes only were reported 

during the night over Wales and 
southwest England and open coun
try in east Scotland. The bomber 
over Scotland was shot down.

In 'Contrast to recent nights, no 
night bombings were reported.

In the war at seo; meanwhile, a 
German submarine sank the 18,- 
923-ton armed merchant cruiser 
Trsnsylvanis, once a West Indies 
cruise ship operating out of New 
York.

The Admiralty oold the sinking 
occurred somewhere in the Atlan
tic, Between 30 and 40 soilora 
believed lost but more than 300 
officers and men were landed at a 
west coast port.

The British, readied by govern
ment and press for a German at
tempt at actual invasion, staged 
an organised search for possible 
German parachutists throughout 
the night in England and Scotland, 
although there were no Immediate 
reports of any being found.

Discovery of three acore Ger
man parachutes yesterday precipi
tated the hunt.

(An official spokesman in Berlin 
termed the British report of find
ing German parachutes "a mld- 
suiiimer night's dream.")

The R.A.F. bombardment across 
the channel ranged from Calais to 
Le Havre in German-occupied 
France, a stretch of coast opposite 
southern England which Is only 
22 miles away at Its nearest point, 
Calais, across from Dover.

Reported Massing Troops
The Germans have been report

ed massing troops In this region.
Wailing sirens In the attacked 

area could be heard plainly on the 
EnglUsh coast from midnight until 
nearly dawn and brilliant flashes

Movie Stars 
Deny Alleged 

Link to Reds
(Contlaasd from Fuig* Oas)

campaign material for Mr. Tltts  ̂
who Is using big Hollywood names 
for his owtt° benefit"

Both Omits and Btsader were 
witnesses before the grand jury 
yesterday.

Ehncr^ng from the grand jury 
room, fltonder said he hod been 
sworn to secrecy but "there cer
tainly can be no harm In stating 
that the foreman told me the jury 
Is very sorry I have been em
barrassed In this manner."

Ne\er Contrlbated Money 
Bogart declared he had never 

contributed money to s  "political 
organization of any form" and 
said "I dare the men who ore at
tempting this Investigation to call 
me to the lAond."

In the absence of Cagney on a 
New England motor tour, his 
brother-business manager, Wil
liam, asserted "he Is not a Com
munist, never has been a Com
munist and never will be."

The actor, he said, contributed 
money to feed and clothe families 
of striking California cotton field 
workers six years ago. "but that 
was a humanitarian cause."

At Saratoga Springs, N. Y„ 
Lederer said "I am not a Ctom- 
muhlst and have never been one.

"I am violently opposed to Com
munism and everything it stands 
for,” Lederer asserted between acta 
of a summer theater play In which 
he la appearing. "I have bfien vio
lently attacked by the Communists' 
paper."

Reference Wholly Folse 
Representing Miss Muir Beau

■m  would hinder transportation 
at troiops.)

Ih shtto at tha woathor, 0«r- 
mon pouts fought Uislr way back 
through flogs snd rain squalls with 
reports o< having shot down 93 
British pisnss yesterdsy. Five 
German planes were sulmltted lost. 
(The British claimed 28 German 
planes downed to four British.)

Military obseiwers said today 
the mass aerial attacks hod gons 
on long enough to have estab
lished a more or leks steady ratio 
of Nazi and British looses. Theas 
quarters, as well as the high com
mand, said the English over the 
course of a week had been losing 
about four planes to each.German 
lost

Britiah claims that these pro
portions should be reversed made 
little Impression and whatever at
tention was given the British re
ports was confined to ridicule.

The British, for five days of In
tensive air war—lost Thursday and 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week—claimed 
291 Nazi aircraft destroyed and 
acknowledged loss of 72 of their 
own. Berlin's figures. were 385 
Britiah destroyed to 88 German, ate R«4labUlty In Post

Many Instances were cited of the 
rcllabllltji? of German reports In 
the past, while the Deutsche AIl- 
gemeihe Zeitung commented:

"England's greatest danger: Her 
own dispatches."

A portion of the Nazi press re
sumed Its lectures to Switzerland 
on "the responsibilities of neutral
ity."
- The newspapers challenged 

Switzerland to defend her neutral
ity by keeping out British planes 
which were reported to have flown 
over Swiss territory yesterday on 
their way to bomb objeettves in 
northern Italy.

At the same time Swiss news
papers and other Swiss quarte)ra 
were accused of taking the atti
tude that Germany has a specialvals Fox said at Schenectady. N. I ~

Y„ where she is to appear on the
stage next week, that she "told me 

Le^ch reference to
which n'rthe sky told *watche“rs"^  | *’ '£,*** v,-holly false." 
bomb explosions. I _ Others named by Leech Included

The intensity of the attack was 
indicated from the fact that more
than 100 bomb fla.shes were count
ed in one hour from one point 
alone.

While the British were pounding 
this nearby enemy territory. The 
Canadian Press reported hearing 
in high quarters that the Germans 
were concentrating troops In Nor
way and along the ooa.st of Hol
land for an attempted Invasion of 
Britain.

But whether the Germans at
tempt to land from the north or 
south any such effort seemed to 
hinge upon first winning mastery 
of the air. even if only tempo
rarily. Thiui the Importance of 
the blitzkrieg.

.\ttack NotireMbly Woaker
This concentrated attack by

ma.sses of planes was noticeably 
weaker yesterday as the German.s 
aimed their strongest blows at 
Southampton. Dover and Hastings 
- all southern ports. Only 300 
German planes took part, compar
ed with 500 on the preiious day.

And whereas the British on
Tuesday had claimed .shooting 
down 78 German planes and ad
mitted losing 13 themselves, yes
terday they said they shot down 
only 26 Nazi craft and lost four.

The question of German para- 
cfiutlsts in England was an over
night mystery. The Ministry of
Home Security In a communique
last night appealing to the public 
to help authorities hunt for 'chut
ists said there waa no evidence of 
such Nazi troopers having landed 

Scour Three Dlstrlcte
Troops In armored cars and 

afoot, police and Home Guard 
members scoured three districts of 
Scotland and England. In the 
heavily wooded Midlands 17 para
chutes, two of them neatly folded, 
were found. Another 17 were found 
In southwest Scotland, five In 
West Scotland and a score more 
scattered elsewhere.

Some thought they might be a 
part of Adolf Hitler'* war of 
nerves but their dlscove^ry failed 
to cause any panic In any pf the 
districts where they were found.

However, authorities took no 
chances. There have been rumors 
that German troops In Norway 
havef been rehearsing with bag
pipes.

Eleven German airmen were re
ported captured In the Midlands 
but no mention waa made of this 
by the government In Its report 
on the finding of the 'chutes.

j Director Herbert Biberman. Dl- 
: rector Fr.ank Tuttle and his wife, 
Tanya; Producer Frank Davia. 
Playwright and Scenarist Clifford 
Odeta. Actor Franchot Tone. Di
rector Gregory I>a Cava. Writer 
Frank Scully. Scenarlat Lester 
Cole, and Buddy Schulberg, son of 
Producer B. P. Schulberg. j

Leech testified that formal Com- ! 
miinisl organization among Holly- | 
wood liiminariea started in 1934 : 
with establishment of Communist 
study groups around a nucleus of 
Biberman, Ornitz and Mrs. Omltz. j 

: He' said an origins' group of 43 j expanded imtil Hollj-woodites were I I providing 65 per cent of Commu- I 
' nist funds collected In thi.s are.a, or I 
I several thousands of dollars a | 
; month. Including J75 to $150 a 
month from Tone and $500 a month ' i from Davia.

Transcript Mode Public 
The transcript of Leech's testi

mony waa made public by the dis
trict attorney’s office. Leech waa 
the principal witness before the 
grand Jury. Fltta said the jury 
was investigating circumstances 
surrounding the water front slay
ing. which he attributed to differ
ences over Communistic influences 
In a union, and "other Communis
tic activities'' on the Pacific coast. 

At the deportation hearing for

Nazi-occupied France. The Ger
man papers retorted that an arm
istice la not a peace treaty, that 
Germany herself etlll I* engaged In 
a desperate war. and that Switzer
land, furthermore, 1* meddling In 
something which is none of her 
business.

.\o Overlapping Seen 
In Trade Interest a

Berlin, Aug. 15- (JP) — Trade In
terests of the United States and 
Germany In no way overlap, au
thorized German sources com
mented today, on a statement of 
Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox that a British defeat would 
leave the United States "without 
a friend in the world.”

(Knox made the statement yes
terday before the House Military 
Affairs Committee In Washington 
to recommend adoption of the 
Burke-Wadaworth compulsory 
military training bill.)

Germany wants to trade with 
South America, a spokesman em
phasized. He said that Germany 
re.sented a trade war and that 
such a move could only be con
jured up by others.

Knox's reference to the possi
bility of a British defeat in 60 
davs waa noted with Interest here, 
but there was no official comment 
since no official text of his re
marks waa available.

West Coast CIO Leader Harry
Bridges of San Francisco, Leech P n r n r h u t e  T r n n n p r e  testified that In return for an affi- * * r u u p v r s
davit saying Bridges was a Com
munist he was supplied money for 
transportation of himself and fam
ily to Portland by Stanley M.
"Larry" Doyle, anti-radical Investi
gator for the American Legion.

Leech said be later signed an
other affidavit, under Communist 
threats, declaring the first one to 
be untrue and motivated by money 
offers.

John Austrian. Los Angeles 
lawyer, testified Leech made the 
second affidavit voluntarily.

Seen Jumping Pilots
Berlin, Aug. 15--0P)—Reports 

that German parachute troop* 
have landed In England were met 
with shrugs of the shoulders to
day In Informed sources.

These sources said the only 
plausible explanation for the pres
ence of German parachutes In 
England was that German pilots 
had jumped after the^ planes be
came Incapacitated.

Coming Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bimla of 

73 Spruce street, announce tha 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
LlUion Mae, to Leonard Fi’ancls 
Forrond, son of Mrs. Mary Far- 
rand o f 43 North street 

The wedding will take place in 
St. James's church on August 30 
at 0 o'clock. The brlde-slect has 
been honored ivlth two miscel
laneous shoyvers recently, st which 
the hostesses were Mrs. H ar^ 
Flavsll and Miss Loyola Qalltgiih.

IM. y. Slocks
Air Reduc ...........
Alaska Jun ..........
Am Con . . . . ’........
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ............
Am T and T ........
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat W k s ___
Anaconda ............
Armour 111 ............
Atchison ..............
Aviation 05rp . . . .
Baldwin C t ............
B and O ............ r.
Bendlx .................
Beth Stl ................
Borden ................
C^n Pac ................
Cerro de P ............
Ches and Oh ........
Chrysler ..............
Col Carbon ..........
Col Gas and El . . .
Com! Solv ............
Cons Edls .............
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can .............
Corn Prod ...........
Del L and Wn . . . .
Douglas A Ire . . .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kod . . . .
Elec A n to -L .........
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods .......... .
Gen Mot ..............
Gillette ...............
Hudson Mot . . . .
Int Nick ..............
Int T and T ........
Johns-Man ........
Kennecott ..........
Llgg and My B ..
Lockheed Alrc ..
Ifpew's ................
LoiHllard ............
Mont Ward ........
Nash-Kelv ........
Nat Else ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dalrv ..........
Nat Distill ..........
N Y C entral........
Nor Am Co ........
Packard ..............
Param Piet ........
Penn R R ............
Phelps Dodge . ..
Phil Pet ..............
Pub Sve N J ___
Radio .................
Reading ..............
Rem Rand ........
Republic Stl . . . .
Rey Tob B ..........
Sears Roeb ........
Shell Un .............
Socony-Vac . . . .
Sou Pac .............
South Ry ............
Std Brands ........
Std Gas snd El . .
Std on Csl ........
Std on N J ..........
Tex C o rp ..............
l?n CMrblde ........
Union Pac ..........
Unit Alrc ............
Unit C o rp ............
Unit Gas Imp . ..
U S R ubber........
U S Smelt ..........
U S Steel ............
West Union ........
West El and Mfg
Woolworth ........
Elec Bond and 8h (O irb).

More Reports  ̂
O f Road Route,

Rumor Says Surveyors 
Were Seen in Buckland 
Section o f  Town.
Although It waa rumored today 

that atate highway surveyors 
would shortly be at work tracing 
out the cougse of the new Wilbur 
Cross Highway through the north
ern port of the town, no appear
ance o f such activity could be seen < 
today. Many times it  has been re
ported that the building of the 
highway waa "about to bqgln," 
but so far nothing has been start
ed. However^ some persons profess 
to know the probable course of the 
road and these assert that It will 
come in on the Buckland cutoff 
and swing on to Tolland turnpike 
and thence to Oakland. From here 
until the highway joins the coim- 
pleted eectlon In Tolland, the route 
appears to be obscure at present.

The State Highway Deportmj 
has, In Its general plans. Indie 
the approximate course of 
highway from Its start at _  
eastern end of the new Hartford 
bridge to Tolland, but as yet the 
definite placing of the road has not 
been made.

The Poet’ s Column
•The Twelfth” .

A local resident brought to Th* 
Herald office today the poem 
printed below, received from a 
relative w-ho had clipped It from 
a paper In Northern Ireland and 
mailed It to her. It la In regard 
to Ulster’s big day the Twelfth of 
July, which thl.>) year she wrote 
was like any other day.
Not a drum was heard, not a 

marching foot.
Not a flag through the street* 

was carried;
Not an Orangeman spoke a word 

of regrrt ,
As to work, or to pray, he 

hurried.

They gave up their day at their 
country’s call

With a cheerful heart and to
win,

And gave of their best, and If 
needs be all, -

Though their ranks are so bare 
ami thin.

For they've gone to fight for free
dom and right

And to carry their flag still 
higher

When the battle Is o'er snd we'v* 
won the fight

For Old England, their heart's 
desire.

E K.

Go To Wrong Oiurch

Lincoln. Neb.—(JP—Hr. and Mrs. 
Emil Reke thought Dan Cupid had 
gone haywire when they went to 
First Presbyterian church to at
tend a friend's wedding. A strange 
girl started down the aisle, on a 
strange groom'r, arm. Pretending 
sickness, they got out just In tlm* 
for the right wedding—In the Sec
ond Presbyterian church.

Ariiiv Fliers
Die in Crash

Nazi Raiders Hit 
Dover, Air Bases

Local Slocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 CVutral Row, Hartford

(Continued from Page One)

(Ooottnned From Page One)

don of Regina and J. G. H. Des- 
hlens of Vancouver; Capt. G. H. 
Bourne, of the Ordinance Corps. 
Ottawa; and Corp. R. G. Brown, 
Vancouver,

Cause Not Determined 
Air force headquarters said the 

caune of the accident had not yet 
been determined.

The plane crashed In mid-after
noon Into th'e waters of Dlscbverj' 
Passage, near Courtqey, B. C.

The casualties brought the Air 
Force dead In home accidents to 15 
since the war's start.

Resigned CVuitroUer Jailed

Augusta, Me.. Aug. 1S_(;P)_ 
William A. Runnells, resigned 
state controller, was taken from 
AugusU General hospital to the 
county jail today to await trial In 
October on charges of larceny and 
embezzlement of state funds. His 
counsel Immediately began an at
tempt to secure his release on ball, 
but said It might take some time.

To Continue Aettvttlea

Tokyo. Aug. 15— (AP vU Radio) 
—The Ehcecutlv* Board of the Ro
tary club in Japan has decided to 
continue the organisation's activ
ities, Domel (Jsponesa News 
agency) reported in a broadcast 
today, although many local Rotary 
clubs in this country and Mon- 
chukuo have been d lj^ vod .

hits, runways were tom up. and 
anti-aircraft positions stopped fir
ing. the agency .said.

The new attacks cam'e after a 
slump In overnight activity due. 
the high command said, to "un
favorable weather.''

DNB reported th# invaders 
were met with heavy anti-aircraft 
fire which resembled an "Iron cur
tain." but the planes penetrated It 
and reached their objectlvea.

.. .\ttack Scotch Airport
DNB said German bombers ex

tended their aerial offensive into 
Scotland last night, attacking an 
airport and convoys In the vicini
ty of Moray Firth.

The German air attack hitherto 
has been centered on southern 
England.

But last night, DNB said, the 
airport at Kinloss In Elkin on Mo
ray Firth was "successfully bomb
ed" and fires were started" lit on 
airport at Montrose, between Ab
erdeen and. Dundee.

Destruction yesterday of 28 
British planes, 22 in the air and 
"at least six" on the ground, was 
reported. In the morning communi
que, which conceded 12 German 
craft were missing.

The high command said Nasi 
fliers bombed harbors, industrial 
centers, troop concentrations, air
ports. power plants and armament 
factories in south and central Eng
land and Wales, setting "extensive 
fires."

Sink British CVulscr
At sea the sinking of the' Brit

ish 17,000-ton auxiliary’ cruiser 
Transylvania by a German subma
rine waa reported.

German sources emphasized that 
a lull In bombing volume due to 
unfavorable weather represented 
no set-back in tha Nost blitzkrieg 
schedule. Strsteglsta, they ex
plained, had made fun allowance 
for a  certain amount of bod 
weather.

(British have set Sept. IB as the 
deadline for any Nssl attempt at 
invasion this year, since from 
then on weather conditions over 
tha English Channel and tha North

Insurance Storks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty . . . . 118 123
Aetna F ir e ............^ 46 >4 48
Aetna Life ................ 27 ', 29'4
Automobile ............ 33 >4 35 ',
Conn. General .......... 24'... 26'4
Hartford Fire .......... 76'4 78'4
Hartford Stm. Boll . 50 54
National Fire .......... 53 55
Phoenix .................... 75 77
Traveler* ..........: . . . 395 \1S

Public rtlUtim 
conn. Lt. and Pow. . .56 60
Ckinn. Pow................... 49 8l
Hertford BHec L t . . 66 68
Hartford G a s ............ 33 37
Illuminating Sha . . . .  56
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 156
Western Mass ............  30

Indue trial
Acme Wire ................  17 H
Am. Hardware ..........  20
Arrow H and H., Com 3414 
Billings and Spencer 3 >4
Bristol Brass .............. 42 ̂
Colt’s Pst. Firearms 75
Eagle Lock .........    X'/4
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  120 
Hart snd Cooley . . . .  120 
Hendey Mach. Com . ' 9H 
Landers Frary A Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., com 3814
North snd Judd ___  29>4
Peck Blow A Wll. . . .  5',4
Russell Mfg. Oo., new 11
Scovil Mfg.................... 24 H
Silex Co.........................  10
Stanley Works . . . , .  4414

do., pfd .................... 29
Torrington ................  26
Veeder-Root ............ 5814

New York Banks 
Bonk of New York . 305
Bankers T ru st.......... 49
Ontral Hanover . . . .  87
Case ............................ 28
Chemical .................. 4114
City .........................  2214
Continental ..............  1114
Com Exchange . . . . .  48
First N ational..........1680 ;
Guaranty T ru st........260
Irving Trust . . . . . . .  10
Manhattan ..............  1414
Monufset. Trust . . . .  S314
N Y Trust .................. 100
Public National........  3614
Title Guarantee........  314
U 8Trust . . . .

.. 1414

.. 3314 3514 
, .1 00  103
.. 3614 3014

214 3H 
..1490 1640

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; Miss Eliz
abeth Smith, 153 Center street.

Admitted today: Kelvin Don
nelly. 118 Fairfield avenue, Hart
ford Barbara Brown, 339 Tolland 
Turnpike; Lorraine Louis Rauchle, 
186 Eldridge street; Sopble Su- 
dolph, 34 Union street; George 
Cjhandler. 79 Keeney street; Nor
ma Douglas, Norwich.

Discharged' today: Mrs. Paul 
Bron and infant son, Colchester; 
Andrew Sebula, 34 Union street: 
John Pavelack, 148 North School 
street.

Census; 76 patients.

Hopes Visits Not III Omens.
Unlontown, Pa. —UP — Fayette 

County Commlseloner Arthur 
Hlgginbottom. • who Is confined 
with a broken leg, hopes the visit 
of three friends to his home bears 
no ill omen. - They were a minis
ter, an undertaker and a tomb
stone agent.

•STATE*
ouuai ^

BOYER.
< / / / / / / ♦

/ / /  / / /  '
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PLUS: "LA CONGA NIGHTS” 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

Use Poor Judgineat.
Spokane, Wash. - ( ^ — Four 

small boys fidgeted through a 
stem lecture by .Sheriff Ralph 
Buckley on melon theft. Finally 
Buckley tasted Exhibit A.. He 
looked up, glowered, and barked: 
"You shotild have known better — 
these melons are green!”

TODAY FRIDAY

CIRCLE
OVEN WARE TO LADIES!

JOHN GARFIELD 
ANN SHIRLEY In
“SATURDAY’S

CHILDREN”

PLtrS! "Opened By Ml«telie“

COMING 9 - BIO SEBIAL8 • S 
SAT.: PLUS! 3 BIG HITS!

BINGO
Tonight

ODD FELLOWS HALL
Sponsored By King David Lodge,

i l l  i l l
---------- r e g u l a r  GAMES-----------  l / v

Play Bingo Sitting At TWilea With tha Equipment Ton
Xika!

DOOR PRIZE 110.00! ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

Over Seventy Entrants 
At Kiddies’ Pet Shows

Also Large Crowd o f 
Spectators at Three 
Playgrounds; C o m - 
plete List o f Winners.

4,.
I

Music o f  Hound Dogs 
Excuse for  A o Licenses

Pet shows were held lost eve
ning at three of the local play
grounds, the North Endera pre
senting themselves at the West 
Side grounds. A varied assort
ment of pets were judged al
though an entry of ants could not 
possibly come under the heading 
of pets. Two of the Insects were 
entered by Tommy Stevenson.

A total of over 70 entered the 
contests and .there were many 
spectators. The number of en
trants received under the "All for 
Glory" Idea Instead of pestering 
the merchants for prizes, proved 

success.
[ollowlng Is the list of winners: 

Manchester Green.
igs-Cutest, "Mitzi", Mary 

Provan; best groomed, "Midget", 
Donald Allen; largest, "Tramp", 
Herb Stevenson; longe.it hair. 
"Rover", Harry Spector; smallest, 
"Mltzl ”, Mary Provan; longest 
tall, "Tramp", Herb Stevenson.

Cats—Cutest, "Rusty", Harry 
Shaw; smallest, "Rusty", Harry 
Shaw; largest, "Tag", Randall 
Derby; best groomed, "Tag” 
Randall Derby.

Miscellaneous Pets— Oddest, 
"Bullheads", Danny Rleder; great
est number, "Golflsh", Donald Al
len, largest, "Rabbit", PaLsy Stev
enson; best kept, "Rooster ", Herb 
Stevenson; smallest, "Two Ants , 
Tommy Stevenson; prettiest, 
"Rabbit ”. Patsy Stevenson.

West Side
Dogs: Prettiest, Claire Trudeau; 

smallest. Joseph Henderson, Bar
bara Harmln; oddest, John Ahem: 
largest (male), Jack De Gama; 
largest (female). Rose Cafta.

Cats: Largest, Donaleen Bough- 
ton; oddest, Jeanette Ullman. pret
tiest kitten, Rosemary Ullman.

Miscellaneous. Oddest. .lanet  ̂
Richardson, guinea pig; smallest, ; 
Robert Anderson ( toad 1; Richard ; 
Boughton (goldfish). _ — — I

Dogs; Cutest (male), 1. Lorelie! 
Holland, chow-collie; 2, June Len
non. pomersnean; 3. .Janet Ham
mond, mongrel.

Smallest puppy, (male): 1. Bar
bara Holland, Boston bull; 2, Lore- 
lie Holland, chow-collie; 3. Marie 
Condon, toy fox terrier.

Dog with longeflt hair, (male).
1, Gordon Prentice. St. Bernard;
2, June Lennon, Pomeranian; 3, 
Janet Hammond, raongrej.

Yellowest dog. (male): 1. .lanet 
Hammond. 2, June Lennon; 3, 
Lorelle Holland.

Dog with shortest tail. 1 male 1:
1, Barbara Holland; 2, Mane Con
don; 3, Ralph Carlson.

Whitest dog, (male): 1. Mary 
Condon; 2, Ralph Carlson: 3, Bar
bara Holland.

Dog with most spots, (male):
1, Barbara Holland; 2, Ralph Carl
son; 3, Bobby Love joy.

Dog with curliest hair, (male);
1, June Lennon; 2, Gordon Pren
tice; 3, Lorelle Holland, |

Cutest dog, (female): 1, Billy! 
Dineen, Boston bull; 2, Marum ] 
Dlneen, JBoston bull; 3. David Ben
son. 1

Smallest puppy, (female): 1,,
Marion Dineen, Boston bull; 2. ! 
Billy Dineen, Boston bull; 3. Blair 
Prentice.

Dog with longest hair, (female);
1, David Benson; 2, Blair FTentlce,
3, Billy Dineen.

Yellowest dog. (female): 1. Blair 
Prentice; 2, David Benson,

Dog with shortest tail, (female): 
1, Billy Dineen; 2, Mariort Dineen; 
3, a a ir  Prentice.

Whitest Dog, (femalf): 1. David 
Benson; 2, Marion Dineen; 3, Billy 
Dineen.

Dog with most spots, (female): 
1. David Benson; 2, Blair Prentice; 
3, Billy Dineen.

Dog with curliest hair, (female); 
1, Blair Prentice: 2, David Benson: 
8. D. Gepovesl (North End).

Oldest dog, male; 1. Gordy 
Prentice (6 years): 2. June Len
non (5 years); 3. Marie Condon (4 
years).

Best dressed dog. male; 1. Marie 
Condon; 2. J. Fogarty (North 
End); 3. June Lennon.

Cats; Cutest kitten, male; 1. 
Mllda Hauselsen^ 2. PaLsy Me 
Cann.

Cat with longest hair: 1 Patsy 
McCann: 2. Mllda Hauseisen.

Oddest cat: 1. Patsy McCann: 
2. Mllda Hauseisen. Longest Tail, 
male: 1. Patsy McCann; 2. Mllda 
Hauseisep.

Oldest dog, female: 1. Blaire 
Prentice (13 years): 2., David Ben- 

f-~«aon (5 years); 3. Marlon Dineen 
(4 years).

Best dressed dog, female: 1. J. 
Moriarty (North End).

Miscellaneous: Turtles: 1. Dolor
es Haupp; 2. Marie Tomlinson.'
I Best groomed: 1. Marie Tomlin
son; 2. Dolores Haupp.

(Thicken: 1. Jeannette Bradsny- 
der (North End); 2. Marjory Bac
kus (North End).
I Best’ groomed: 1. Marjory Bac
kus (North End); 2. Jeanette 
Bradsnyder (North End).

Dallas, Aug. 15— [IP—W. C. 
Green's 11 hound dogs liked 
to bay at the moon.

The law heard them and 
wanted to know why Green 
hod not bought licensee for 
the canines.

Before Municipal Judge Joe 
Hill, a former Tennessean, 
Green explained:

"These 11 dogs have extra 
good voices, some are boss, 
some tenor and, I think, 
there’s a coloratura soprano 
In the p^ck. I jUst love to sit 
around and hear them sing. 
Why. In Tennessee, we don't 
hunt foxes with them, we Just 
listen to their voices. ”

"Tennessee, did you say?” 
queried the judge. "Shades 
of Bugle Ann. Case dismissed.

Green started away.
Judge Hill called: "I’d like 

to have you as my guest at 
the Tennessee fish fry Sun- 
day.

'You bring the dogs,
along, too,—just for the mu
sic."

Tried to Save 
His Companion
Pilot Slayeil with Disin

tegrating Bomber. ‘Un
til I>a8t .Second.'
Culver City, Calif , Aug. IS^-UP
Pilot Robert Brush told a cor

oner’s jury he stayed with a dis
integrating dive bfimber "until the 
iHSt second" In a futile effort to 
save a companion.

Fight Engineer John William 
Parks, 25, whose parachute be
came fouled waa killed on the test 
flight crash Monday.

Bru.sh and Paul Dennis, another 
flight engineer for Douglas Air
craft Co., parachuted to safety 
from only a few hundred feet.

"While we were flying thou
sands of feet up. the motor cowl- 

I ing flew up and the ship liegan to 
shake, vibrate and yawl, " , said 

I Brush. "I cut the left motor but 
still it yawled and shook. The 

I only thing seemed to be to bail 
; out.
I stayed Until I.«st Second

"1 stayed until the last second, 
because I wanted to see the others 
get out safely.

"Dennis got my signal and ball
ed out after relaying it to Parks.

"When I left, the plane was only 
200 feet from the ground.

"Parks did finally get out but 
the roll of the ship caught his par-

Power Areas 
Are Merged

Nebraska Districts Con
solidated Into Single 
Huge System.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 16— OP — 

Nebraska's three big hydro-electric 
district* consolidated their opera
tions today Into a single $60,000,- 
000 system expected ultimately to 
provide two-thlrda as much power 
as the whole sUte generated laet 
year.

The action culminated nearly 
five years of bitter *truggle,*wlth 
lawsiSta and legislative battles, for 
some sort of unit operation first 
proposed by the Public Works Ad
ministration In 1936.

Formalities to place the PWA- 
flnanced projects under a single 
operating board, and to give the 
districts "a new lease on life" 
through refinancing $37,837,000 in 
bonds, were being concluded today 
by PWA and district officials at 
Kansas City.

Central Nebraska (Tri-County). 
Platte Valley and Lf)Up River pub
lic power and Irrigation districts 
will continue as separate entitles 
with unit operations handled by a 
new organization directed by the 
districts’ general managers.

Two Projects In Operation 
Loup and Platte valley projects 

are complete and In operation. Tri- 
County, much the largest. Is sche
duled for completion before Nov 
1, Including Its Kingsley dam on 
the North Platte river near Ogal- 
lala, which will store 2,000.000 
acre-feet of water. It ia the second 
largest earth dam In the world and 
is planned to provide also a con
stant water supply for Platte val
ley turbines, temporarily shut 
down by an empty re.servoir.

On the basis of water available 
during the 1930-38 ’ ’droughr' 
years, officials .say the districts 
will have a capacity of 480,000.- 
000 kilowatt hours a year of 
"firm" power. Engineering esti
mates on the basis of all-time wa
ter supplies fix the figure as high 
as 731.00Q,000 kwh 

Serve Large Number of Towns 
The three districts already are 

serving a large number of towns 
and rural electrification district- 
and have Interchange agreements 
with several large private power 
firms. Officials expect a ready de
mand for all the electricity the 
new system can supply for some 
time. Present consumer consump
tion from the three is estimated 
at the rate of 128,400.000 kwh. a

Comedy Animal CirenB District Solon 
W ould Be Busy
(^nstituentfl Would Be 

Only Street Car Ride 
Rearmament.

Heiress Becomes Sculptor; ’ 

Success Although Only 24
New York, Aug. 15—(Afi—Sally " Her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Allan 

Ryan, a resolute wisp of a girl Ryan, entered her In a finishing 
whose grandfather's name repre- school In Paris, but she didn’t Ilka 
sented $200,000,000 in finance and It—"learning aayolre fair# and 
industry, never cared a whoop' other things.

To he a feature of the Tall 
Dougherty lot week of Aug. 19

Cedars Joyland to be held on the 
to 24.

Senator Says 'Insiders*  ̂
In Capital I ’nUnovcn

Washington, Aug, 15,- 'A’l— 
who are the "in.siders " In the 
capital ?

■ I don't know. ’ Senator 
C.'onnally i D-Tcx i confessed 
during Senate debate yester
day after Senator Wheeler 
(D-Mont I commented that 
Senator Pepper (D-Fla) wan 
probably "closer than anyone 
elae In this chamber to some 
of the insiders"

"What do you mean by in
aiders? " Connally demanded.

I think v.e all know,” 
Wheeler replied.

"I don't, ' C.’onally said, eon- 
eealing a grin,

"That's becap.se you aren't 
one of the insider.-, ” Wheeler 
explained.

'I can't get on the Inside 
unle.ss I know who the insiders 
are" .said Conally's plaintive- 
ly

"You louldn’t get in any
way Wheeler jibed.

Defense Work 
Not Apparent

Statistics o f Business Do 
Not Reveal Efforts for 
Armament.

achute and he was buried under i years, 
the engine mount as the ship 
crashed and burned.''

Brush said the plane had been 
put through four .previous test 
flights

i yrar, ^
In addition, Tri-County will Irri

gate 220.000 acres of drought- 
stricken "farm land, hopes a fu
ture law change will restore the 

, irrigation area to 5CKt.CK)0 acres.
I rut by a atate Supreme court rul- 
i Ing. Platte Valley serves 100.000 
acres: Loup none.

Refinancing, to take the dis
tricts out of the red, delays first 
bond maturities until 1946, makes t 
both bond and infereat payments 
light during esriy development

Flvnn Attacks 
Willkic Stand

G a lls  R c | )u b l ic a n  C a n d i -  
f la le  P r e t t y  M u c h  o f  
M a c h in e  P o l i t i c i a n .

New Play Pleases 
Bnitoii .\ii<lienee

It was descrltied ss "a new lea.se 
on life " by district officials, who 
maintain there Is no question of 
being able to meet future obliga
tions.

F̂ rize Winner 
Amazes Shoppers

Cappy Alan Moore's presenta
tion at "'The Town Fool", and the 
accompanyfi^ vaudeville act* had 
the large audience In stitches last 
night at the Bolton Playhouse.

•TTie Town Fool," offered many 
real rib tickling situations, and the 
vaudeville sketch with Helen 
Jones, Sandra Page, Bill Raymond, 
Doug Morris, Cappy Moore and 
Irene Tripp participating, had the 
audience In good humor. The 
sketch has to do with the goings- 
on in a sanitarium.

As usual, the patrons were en
tertained by Cappy Alan Moore, 
who sang, Helen Joneq, who offer
ed an excellent tap routine, and by 
Jackie Lee, World’s Fair Starlet, 
who Is making another appear
ance at the Bolton Lake Playhouse 
by popular demand. .

The cast of "The Town Fool" in
cludes "Cappy” Moore, Helen 
Jones, Sandra Page, Irene Tripp, 
Verna Smith. Bill Raymond, 
Douglas Morris, and Edward Gor- 
dan.

The Showboat Players are al
ready In rehearsal for next week's 
presentation of a mystery entitled, 
"The Spider's Web."

Wichita, Kas., Aug. 15 A>;
Lucky Boy II atole the show at 
the Sedgwick County 4-H Club 
rally—and caused no end of con
sternation In the business district.

Taken outside the forum build
ing to be photographed as champ
ion of the beef cattle class. Lucky 
Boy broke away and dashed in 
and out of heavy noonday traffic 
Finally, a half-mile away, the 
steer pulled up near a group of 
astonished shoppers, jils blue rlh- 
'bon fluttering in the breeze.

He waa loaded unceremoniously 
into a laundry truck and hauled 
back to the show.

New Tor)<. Aug 15 - ■/I’  — 
Chairman-Elect Fidward .1 F'lynn 
of the Democratic National (!om- 
mitlee, dcscriiiod )iy Wendell 
kie ,i,s a political ' boss, ’ says the 
Republic.an presidential candidate 
"is pretty much of a machine poli
tician himself having been picked 
a.s the c.andidate of the public util
ity party."

In .1 .sia'feincnt issued yesterday. 
Flynn recalled Willkie's demand 
that the Democrats return money 
collected from advertisers In cam- 
pai;;n mid eonventlon souvenir 
books ,®incc 1036 and ii.-ked: .

'Would he include in the money 
'hat should be paid hack the mod-j 
est .Fl.'.OOOO that the Republican, 
campaign liook ’f 1036 received 
for adverti.sing ""

\lv.ii>N "Mill liiiie I’olltlclan" I
l-'lvnn K.ssertcd that Willkie "has. 

bee n a machine politician all his I 
adu'l life.” adding: ;

Me was a Tammany county | 
committeeman in New York, he I 
wH.s associated with the State | 
Central Conimitlee in Ohio, he 
was affliated with the Summit 
county organization in that same 
state He was a spellbinder for the 
organization in Elwood and he 
waa a lobbyist in Washington as 
well as in various states In which 
he lived"

Mu.-.day night Flynn will dcliycr 
an "address to Democratic whVk- 
eir-’ from 7 to 7:15 p, m. (estl 
over a CBS network.

Cleveland. Aug 15 ■7’  Col.,
Leonard P. Ayres Irmked bark to
day’ on the first half of 1940 and 
declared: j

"Certainly the statistics of bual- 1 
ness reveal little evidence to in- ' 
dicate that we have been putting 
our maximum energies into a 
great national effort for rearma
ment.

"All in all the record has been 
one of busine.ss as usual, and on 
a comparatively low level of in
dustrial and financial activity. 
r 'cK ips the next six months will 
be less usual "

National Income the first six 
months was about five per cent 
greater than the same period of 
1939 as physical volume of indus- 

I trial production increased 13 per I rent, the economist-statistician 
calculated

I Freight Iswdlngs Inereuse.1 Railroad freight loadings In
creased more than 10 per cent and 
business tran.sactions settled by 
check payments were up five per 
cent, but "these are not very im- 

j presslvp Increases." j  The Cleveland Trust Co. vice 
I president pointed out there was 
( alxiul a seven per cent increase in 

employment which

Washington, Aug. 15—(A5 - The 
proverbially busy one-armed pa- j 
per-hangar got ready to toss in ' 
his brush today when he heard of 
a job they're talking about on 
Capitol Hill.

It ia representative In Congress 
from the District of Columbia.

The job may not materialize, 
but a lot of legislators are say-. 
Ing they favor giving voteless 
Washington a voice In Congress.

Political wheelhorses shudder j 
at what lies ahead for the gentle- i 
man or gentlewoman from the 
District of Columbia,

His 630,000 constituents will he 
only a street car ride from his : 
office door. His hou.se^will be 
next door to their houses.

At Mercy of Jobholders.
Those who don’t have Federal 

I jobs will look to him to get them 
and those who have them will look 
to him to help them keep them 

His appointees will live close ' j enough to a-sk him even to get 
1 them raises

In the House he’d have but one 
vote against some 435 others. 

Inasmuch as Congress runs the 1 district he'd have to entertain all 
kinds of delegations- like neigh- 

' borhood groups demanding a new 
, traffic llghL

More than 3f>0,000 automobile 
’ drivers might badger him to get 

their traffic tickets fixed 
1 Taxi drivers-who have been 

clamoring for meters for years — 
will besiege him to get them. His 
colleagues - -w’ho like to ride cabs 
for 20 cents a ride will tug the 
other way.

He'd get one break he 
wouldn’t have to make up sight
seeing trips for visiting constit
uents. On the other hand. he 
wouldn’t be able to collect the '20- 
eents-a-mile traveling expen.ses 
which many lawmakers look upon 
as one of tine finest features of the 
Congress.

about society hut cared a gre^t 
deal about sculpture.

So she became a sculptor.
At 24, she Is a very good one, | 

with a large group of bronzes to 
her credit, but she mourns be
cause "I'm almost a quarter of a 
century old, with npt enough 
done."

This granddaughter of the late 
* Thomas F'ortune Ryan, who In
herited part of his wealth, made 
her first bronze at 16: won an 
honorable mention In the Paris 
salon at 17; exhibited 17 portrait 
busts in her first New York show; 
at 21, and now is working toward 
anufher Ameriran showing in New 
York this fall

It will include, among other

I couldn't get enough .work 
done under the rigid time table at 
the finishing school, so rather p#r- 
emptorily I left.

"Then 1 was free. I went- on
alone."

She went, by plane to London^, 
where she spent the next fow , 
years. She met Epstein on on**o( 
the Saturday afternoon* when hla 
studio In Hyde Park gate Is open 
to all who want tiS'sce him.

"I brought him three photo* 
graphs of things I’d done In schooL 
He said I had ability; that I should 
go on, and go on alone.

Ability nilef Neceissit’y
"He feels as I do that If you havs 

: powers, ability, you can do more 
without tuition. No amount of

pieces, her aix-foot bronze figure ; teaching ever got you anywhere If • o I----  . .u_ ability to (TO on

Would Extend 
Old A«ie Law

T e n  M i l l i o n  M o r e  f»ti1(l 
B e  E l i g i b l e  b i r  B» ■lie- 
f it s  I ’ m l e r  P la n .

of C'hrisl. called “Thoti Sayest It 
which won an award in the I*hlla- ; 
delphia International Sculpture’ 
show, and portrait bu«t.R of I'osca- 
ninl. the conductor, and Author 
F>ina Fcrbcr |

Slim |
In the north lipht of the lofty 

windows of Sally-s >;ray*rarpctcd 
fittjdio. you scp a shnn fipurc in 
blue .*»lacks a pair of direct blue 
eyes, a head with hg:ht bro’.yn 
short touseled hair.

A foreground for this is one of 
'the g:reatest perhaps ?he great- 
' est private c^dlectinn,. of Jacob 
FZpsteins work in this country.

Sally owns it. In a corner of the 
• foypr !.H the beautiful head Kp- 
stein did nf h r̂. She ha.s Epstein's 
.*> foot-7 “ Madonna and fluid. ’

, his head of Tagore, and “Pola.'‘ a 
I girl'a head

On the studio wall 1s a pencil 
.drawing by F'pstem; on the din- 
, ing rocfth—wall a painting by hitn 
! of lush red roses
I She ha.s a little Degas figure,. I 
land a < oHei tion of first editk>ns i 
including a number of Dickens 

I work.« with .“ ’.jned drawing’s by ; 
T'ruik.'hank
.\lMays Setting Higher Standard

In thi.s setting, she works from 
' mid-morning until the light is • 
gone, dogged senou.s-faced, al- ' 
\̂ ays setting a h.igher standard for I
herself

When she was she submitted 
'her tronze under an jys-S'imed
r.^-:e for a sno’A- given  ̂ by the 

jfViyal T'anadian A'.ademy of Arts 
in Toronto

They were Takir.j: works by 
sculptors f»f 10 years’ study, but 

' hers 'A a.« ai ■ epte»|

you hadn’t the 
your own.'

She s the only person who hftS 
ever done a head of Epstein. Ono 
flay in his f«tu<lio she picked up 
Home clay and modeled it While he 
was ah.sorbed in his work.

Her ambitions-to go on with 
her work, and to become bettef 
and better She doesn't want to bO 
a portraitist alone, and now I* 
branching out, fin'ling her own €*• 
preaaionA

She paints, too. “ I paint very 
barlly so far But I shall paint very 
well before I've finished."

The word “sculptress ' ia one of 
her pet hates. To her, that out- 
datofi “es«'■ signifies a dabbler—“K 
person who does the little, twlddly 
sort of thing"

There are many aculptreeeee
’ among, the debutantes," she eald  ̂
■’but no sculptt>rs “

d’ohacco Road
\\ ill Not Close

.N'r-.v York. Aiig. 15--(J=)—Just 
to kfpp the recorfi straight, To« 
barco Road the six years and 
nine months-old-play—isn’t going 
to close after all

Da.st month the show’s preM 
agent set thp  ̂ final curtain for 
.'\ug IT What’ was intended, bap-* 
penefl. Business picked up.

Today it was announced tho 
plav would go on and on and dn««*

Washington, Aug I.S.— -T Ten 
still left some  ̂million more workers would be 

millions of unemployed in elcgible for social security old age 
> June of this year. 'benefits if congress enacts the
t "Despite widely discussed in- recommendation!y of.Senator\\af:- 
! diistrial building for Increasing ca- i ner (D-NYi.

to profluce war materials, i The New York Senator intro-pacity
and of new hou.sing to make 
homes for the workers, the total 
of new (onstniclion of all kinds 
in the first half of 1940 was about 
eight per cent smaller than that 
carried through in the first six 
months of 1939.

"There has been little new cor
porate flnanring in reient months, 
and almost none for the purpose 
of increasing industrial lapacity 
for prnrlucing w ar-materiaP" '

W chIcv Rllgglcs 
’Marries Actress

Las Vegas. Nev .A'lg. 
Screen Director Wc.slcv

15 P- 
Ruggles.

duced social security art amend- ■ 
ments ve-iterday which would ex
tend old age benefil.s to agrirul- 
lural and domestic workers, em- ; 
ployes of state and local govern
ments. non-civil service employes i 
of the Federal government, and I 
employes of non-profit, religious, i 
charitable and educational instilii- i 
tions. ^

Farm \4 orkers Exelmled 
He also proposed to make unem- | 

ployment compensation benefits ' 
available to employes of firms hir- 1 
mg fewer than eight pei sorus i now 
excluded from -luch compensation!. ‘ 
a well as to non-eivil service gov- ; 
emment workers and employes of 
charitable institutions F'armer 
workers, however, would not be In
cluded.

Wagner told the Senate the 
amendments would make the social

N o w  U nder-arm

Cream  Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

Ct

‘W.C.T.U. Opposes 
Conscription leaw

CJhlcogo, Aug. 15—OP— An
antl-conscripUon resolution was 
adopted by the 'Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union at closing ses- 
flions of its 66th national conven
tion.

The measure asserted that con
scription or “ forced labor" during 
ipeacetime constituted an abroga
tion o f civil lights and said dem
ocratic institutions o f  th# nation 
sver* "fully adequate to deal with 
th* present sitilmUon."

Another resolution -nepproved 
Yesterday advocated national pro- 
Ubltlon of tha manufacture of al- 
Mhollc llquort as part of th* de
fense yeaip%.m .

Japs’ I^st Parly 
Dissolves Todav

Forming Ilonne Guard
Wellington. .New 2!ealand. Aug. 

15 New Zealand announced
today .!>he is forming a Home 
(',uard of men of non-military ages 
for palrolling the coast.s jn event 
/)f emergehc^.

51 and Marcella Rogcz, 29.1 security act “vastly More compre- 
w ere married last night by Ju.stice ; hensivc " and would "eliminate in- 
Geprge E. Marshal! at a hotel. ; equitle.s which now arise because 

The ceremony was witnessed by | workers frequently lose their in- 
Charles Rugglcs; actor-brother of surance when they shift from 
the Groom, and Dave Epstein, covered to uncovered employment. "
screen writer and a g e n t . ________________-_________________

Miss Rogez is a French stage -
and film actress. Ruggles, former . ____
husband of Arllne Judge, met his 
bride in Paris a year ago. Later, j 
she came here for film work. |

Ruggles wa.s divorced by Mi.ss |
Judge, in Virginia Pity. Nev.. April 
9. 1937. .‘-he married Daniel Reid
Topping, owner of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers professional football team 
Ihe same day but divorced him too.

1. Does not rot dresses, does 
not irnrjte stin.

2. N’ owiitingfodry Cinbeused 
tight ifter shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
lor 1 to 5 days Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4 . A pure, while.gteaseless.siain- 
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering lot 
being harmless to fabrics.

25 MILLION )*r* of Arrid
have been sold. Try * jar today 1

A R R ID
■■S3 ^ . ) « Al gU 8lorM mIIIac tolUl (■1m> ia

Swiss 'Will Fire 
On Foreign Planes

Bern, Aug. 15— (/P)—The Swiss 
high command announced today 
that hereafter Swiss anti-aircraft 
batteries will fire on foreign,war
planes violating Swiss territory.

Yesterday the Swlsa reported 
foreign planes had flown over 
Switzerland and indicated that 
they were British planes on the 
way to bomb northern Italy.

The announcement came In the 
form of a warning to the public 
to go to air raid sheltera during 
alarms because of the danger of 
falling pieces of anti-aircraft 
shells.

The action followed violation of 
Swiss territory by more than 30 
foreign planes during the night of 
Tuesday and early Wednesday.

Tokyo, Aug. 15-iyPi The Min- 
seito, Japan's last and largest poli
tical party, dissolved voluntarily 
today BO its members might join 
the proposed Mngle national party 
to be formed In -the new totali
tarian regime of Premier-Prince 
Fumlmaro Konoye.

The mlnselto generally had the 
support of the urban and industrial 
population, and backed the govern
ment's CThlnese policy.

All other parties hsd been dis
banded previously.

Un-American Peril 
Seen in Colleges

Bonk Clearings Drop

New York. Aug. 15—{fP—Bonk 
cleorlnge for 23 leading citie* tor 
the week ended Aug. 14 totaled 
$4.S97,607,(X>0. a drop of 13.3 per 
cent from the $5,070,478,(X)0 re
corded in th* earn* week lost year, 
Dun tk Bradstreet reported today.

Washington, Aug. 15—(/Pj —
Wholly un-American doctrines
“have gotten into our educational 
institutions and students are lis
tening to influences which are try
ing! to make us a nation divided 
against itself,’ ’ says Lee R. Pen
nington, FBI administrative as
sistant

American youth, he told a 
luncheon meeting yeeterday. are 
foiling prey to "preachers of 
ideologies foreign to our way of 
thinking... .We have found .that 
these un-American teachings have 
not alone crept into our schools, 
but into our pulpits and, in many 
instances, the press."

BrltMi General Dies.
London, Aug. 15—<(P)7-Maj. 

Gen. Sir Ivor Phillips, 78', who 
commanded the 38th Welsh dlvt- 
slon in Franc*'in 1S15 and 1916, 
died today. ’

\

A SOUND REASON
why

The Hartford Secretarial School
can equip

YOU FOR SUCCESS
THE TRAINING IS IN THE HANDS 

OF A COMPETENT FACULTY
In recent years educational methods along business lines 

have been steadily advancing and broadening. ^

Step by step, the Hart'fobd Secretarial School haa analyzed 
these new Innovations, selecting that which was of value to YOU, 
discarding that which was unsound.

A faculty In absolute sympathy with the best in modem 
trends in business will open; to you new paths of Learning, new 
avenue of Opportunity, an^ an infinitely brighter Outlook.

The Hartford Secretarial School
The School That Sets The Standard 

In Commercial Education
1179 .MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

TELEPHONE 
3-3888

RUPPERT
Ughtl Matlowl SaHtfyiyI Brewed eccoedtag 
to ebs famous "Old Knickstbocksr" la 
Hv* TOO irisd k rcoeotlr?

^■■^8 W JACOB WVffWtt.
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Daily Radio Programs
■M tan IMiyBgM Time OnleM Otbentlae Notad.

WTIC
Hartford

MMke. X8M (»•

Tbnrtday, Aug. 15
p. m.
4:00—Backotage Wife 
4:16—Stena Dallas 
4:30—Liorenzo Jones
4:45__Toung Widder Brown
5:00—Girl Alone 
0:16—Ufe Can Be Beautiful 
6:S0—nJack Armstrong 
6:46—The O’NelUs 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:16—Strictly Sports 
6 :90—Superma n 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Warlng's orchestra 
7:15—History In the Headlines — 

Andre Schenker
7;S0—Bob Crosby s — Dixieland 

Muaic Shop
8:00—Concert In Miniature 
8:30—The Aldrich Family 
9:00—Bing Crosby and Johnny 

Trotter’s orchestra 
10:00—Rudy Vallee Program 
10:30—Beat The Band 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—The Party Line 
13:00—News
12:05—Johnny Ixing's orchestra 
12:30—Coleman Hawkins’ orches

tra
12:55—News
1:00—Shep Fields’ orchestra 

' 1:80—Moonlight Gardens orches
tra

1:55—News
Tomorrow’s Program

a. m.
6:00—Reveille
6:26—News
6:30—Gene and Glenn
7:00—Morning Watch
8:00—News, Weather
8:15—News Here and Abroad
8:30—Radio Bazaar
8:45—WTIC’a Program Parade
8:50—Musical Interlude
8:55—Foods in Season
9:00—News Reporters
9:16—Muaic While You Work
9:45—Gene and Glenn
10:00—The Man I Married
10:16—Midstream
10:30—Ellen Randolph
10:45—By Kathleen Morris
11 .‘00—David Ha rum
11:15—Road of Life
11:30—Against The Storm
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00 noon—Your Treat 
12:15 p. m.—The Woman In White 
12:30—^Weather Report 
12:35—Day Dreams 
12:45— Slngin’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—Yorur Neighbor 
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15—Summertime Matinee
2:30—’The Career of Alice Blair
2:45—Meet Miss Julia
3:00—Mary Marlin
8:16—Ma Perkins
8:80—Pepper Young’s Family
3:43—Vic and Sade

edy seriaa; 7:30 In Chicago To- 
n l^ t ; 9:15 Pennant ContCndera; 
10:15 MaJ. L. B. Schofield on 
AUen Regtstratlon.

What to expect Friday: Furope 
—NBC 7 a. m., 12:45 p. m.; CBS 
7 a. m., 5:45 p. m .. . \^AF-N BC 
—1:30 Valiant Lady; 2:45 Vic and 
Sade; 5:46 Paul Douglaa on 
Sports. CBS-Chain—2:15 A1
Bernard’s Minstrels; 3 Exploring 
Space; 4:16 CBS Concert Orches
tra. WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m. 
Farm and Home Hour; 1 p. m. 
Your Voice and You; 3 Club Mat
inee. MBS—1:30 Radio Garden 
Club: 2:15 WlUkle Hometown In
terviews. . . .  Short waves: HAT4 
Budapest 6:35 concert program; 
DJL DJD DXB Berlin 8:30 Lord 
Haw Haw; GSC London 11 News.

WDRC
Hartford

1330 kc. 225 m.

Radio
Eastern Standard Time.

New York, Aug. 15—(/P)— The 
1940 political campaign via radio 
gets under way In earnest next 
week. Monday night has been 
set as the time for the first of the 
aeries of broadcasts for which 
payment Is made at the regular 
rates. T’.ay are expected to ex
tend, s' .ost up to election day.

'' .nlng gun will be fired 
CBS chain when Edward J. 

slynn, new chairman of the Dem
ocratic Natlonsd Committee, talka 
‘T o  Democratic Workers." He 
speaks for the east at 7. with a 
repeat at 10:45 for the west.
■ Political broadcasts scheduled 

heretofore. Including the acccpt- 
.|,ance speeches of Wendell Willkie, 

Senator Charles M. McNary and 
Secretary Henry A Wallace, will 
be i^anied on a sustaining basis 
without charge.

The Willkie acceptance on Sat
urday afternoon will be preceded 
by a series of interviews with him 
from bis hpme town at ElwOod, 
Ind. 'The McNary and Walalce 
acceptances will take place late in 
August.

’Thuntday, Aug. 15
p. m.
4:00—Music Off The Record —Ray 

Barrett
4:45—Ad Liner—Dance program 
.5:30—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek 
5:40—Baseball Scores 
5:45—Scattergood Baines 
6:00—The Elsso Reporter — News, 

weather
6:0.5—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Lanny Ross 
7:30—Vox Pop
8:00—rAsk It-Basket — Jim Mc-

William.s
8:30— Strange As It Seems'
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur

Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller's orchestra 
10:15— Public Affairs 
10:30—News of the War 
10:45— Buddy Clark—Songs 
11:00—Esso Reporter 
11:05—Sports Round Up 
11:15—A1 Kavelin’s orchestra 
11:30—X.avier Cugat’s orchestra 
12:00—Mitchell Ayres’ orchestra 
12:30— Hal Kemp’s orchestra 

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00—MuMc Off The Record —Ray 

Barrett
7:10—The Esso Reporter — News, 

weather
7:1.5—Music Off The Record 
7:.55— Esso Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15— Shoppers Special 
8:30—Esso Reporter 
8:35— Shoppers Special 
9:00— Woman of Courage 
9:1,5—N'cwe
9:30—Vera Holly- Songs 
9:45--ilom lng Melodics 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Hilltop House 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:0—Short Short Story 
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:30— Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Collin-s, 

News 
p. m.
12:15—When A Girl Marries
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent
12:45—Our Gal Sunday
1:00—Esso Reporter
1:05—Us On A Bus
1:15— Life Can Be Beautiful
1-30—The Right To Happiness
1:45— Main street—Hartford
2:00— Young Dr. Malone
2:15—Joyce Jordafi—Girl Interne
2:30—Fletcher Wilejf
2:45—My Son A I
3:00—Society Girl
•3:15—E>8o Reporter
3:20—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek
3:45—A Friend In Deed

Duchess W ill 
Be Honored

To Be Seated on Dais 
When Duke Takes His 
Oath as Governor.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors

Nassau, Bahamas, Aug. 15.—(.P) 
— T̂he Duchess' of Windsor will be 
given an honor never before ac
corded the wife of a Bahaman gov
ernor when the duke takes the oath 
of office here amid traditional cere
monies.

She will be seated on a dais, one 
step above floor level. At former 
Inaugurations the governor’s lady 
has occupied a seat along with offi
cials of the colony.

The dais on which the governor’s 
throne Is placed Is two steps high, 
beneath a canopy upon which rests 
a golden crown.

As a special mark of distinction 
for her rank, colonial officials have 
erected a dais half way between 
the general floor leVel and the 
throne level. It Is covered with 
heavy red cloth and bears a heavy 
chair upholstered In red leather. 
The small platform Is for the 
duche.ss alone.

Nassau Prepares for Couple
Nassau took on a gala appear

ance today in anticipation of the 
arrival of the duke and hla Amer- 
Ican-bom wife, but there was no 
official word as to when they would ' 
come here from Bermuda—first 
stop on their trip from war-tom 
Europe.

The most Rev. John Daugllsh. 
lord bishop of Nassau, cancelled 
plana to spend a week In Baltimore, 
Md., after a vacation trip to Bos
ton and hastened homeward in the 
hope of reaching Nassau In time 
for the Induction.

For the new royal governor, the

Legion Auxiliary Picks 
Officers for the Year

♦ -
iMrs. Helen Rothe Select* 

ed President of Rock
ville Unit; The Others 
That Were Chosen.

Rockville, Aug. IS.— (Special)— 
Mrs. Helen Rothe was elected i 
president of Stanley Dobosz Unit 
No. 14, American Legion Auxiliary
at the meeting held in the G. A. R. 
hall la4t evening to succeed Mrs. 
Anna M. Pfunder. '

Other officers elected Include 
1st vice president, Mrs. Emella 
Gw’orek; 2nd vice president. Miss 
Anna Martley; secretary, Mrs. 
Anna M. Pfunder; treasurer. Miss 
Jennie F. Batz; chaplain. Miss Rita 
. .̂ckles; historian, Mrs. Mae Chap
man: sergeant-ar-arms, Mrs. Mar
garet Mehr; assistant sergeant-at- 
erma, Mrs. Elizabeth Wroblekski: 
executive committee, Mrs. Augusta 
Pitkat, Mrs. Christine Mead and 
MLss Emma Batz.

The officers will be Installed 
by District P.esident, Mrs. Ar- 
mandlne Lebreche of Stafford 
Springs at a joint Installation on 
Tuesday evening, August 20th with 
the officers of Stanley Dobosz Post 
;.o. 14.

although ha quickly applied the 
brakae, he waa unable to stop be
fore hitting her. Mrs. Czerwlnaki 
went to her home but at the request 
of the driver aha later went to a 
physician who treated her for 
brulaea of the leg and hand. Pa
trolman Arthur Francis Investi
gated the accident.

Tolland
Mn. John U. Steele 

1178-3, Rock vine

Plans were made at last night’s
colony brought out It-s finest deco- an outing Picnlc
ratlons -llags and penn.ants used Thursday a'terniwn and eve- 
when Nassau was dressed up three I  " ‘"K’ A u^st 22nd at me 40 *  8 
years ago during the coronation
in Ixindon of George VI, the duke’s « » ‘ ">mlng
younger brother and succe.s.sor on 'he afternoon There will be a 
the throne j basket lunch, followed by a pro-

’____________ . ' gram of sports in the evening.
City Court

Clarence Copeland of 197 OakNight Clubs

Harry Needham attended 
Home' Day, In Wales, Maaa., 
urday when over 500 people ; 
ered to meet relatives and 
friends.

Mlsa Elizabeth Hicks returned 
Tuesday from several days spent 
at Falmouth, Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and daughter Emily Jane, have 
been guests of Mr. Hayden’s nep
hew and family. In Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderso-i 
with their daughter, Janet and 
son, John, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Anderson's brother and family at 
Westerly, R. I.

Rev. Theodore Taylor and Mrs. 
Taylor and daughter of New York 
City spent a few hours on Wednes
day with Mrs. Kate Tayltn: In Tol
land on their way to relatives in 
Nova Scotia.

On Sunday evening a motion 
picture giving episodes from the 
life of St. Paul, will be showm in 
the Tolland Federated church at 
8 o’clock. The picture la being 
showTi to demonstrate the use of

Wapping
Mrm. W. W. Orm«t 
1894, MaacbMtOT

Mrs. Russell Hitchcock h u  re
turned to her home after a week’s 
visit with friends at West Haven.

Mrs. Charles J. Tuttle had as 
her gue.sts this week. Mi^ Andrew 
Ferguson and Mrs. McLaughlin.

Fred Chapman has retumfd to 
his home In Pleasant Valley from 
the Hartford hospital, where ne 
was confined with a broken ankle. 
His son, Lawrence, was taken to 
the hospital where he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis just 
after his father’s return.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Wood, of 
East Windsor Hill, have returned 
to then home after an extended 
fishing trip to Jackman, Me. They 
also visited several Maine beach
es.

Mrs. Willard Steane and eon, 
Willard. Jr., left Saturday evening 

where they

Old 
Sat-
ath-

o'fl i for Cleveland, Ohio,
I will visit her sister, Mrs. Gerald 
Seeley and family, for two weeks. 
Mr. Steane and Mrs. Charlie Tut
tle accompanied them to Spring- 
field.

Wapping Grange No. 30 held 
its regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the Community House. 
Plans were made for the next get- 
together wlilch is to be a lawn 
party to be held at the home of 
the Worthy Master, Homer Lane.

land street. Manchester and Ken- visual aids In worship and church 
ncth Eldrldge of Vernon were be- i aervices. It will be shown as a 

r ’ T, tkU  fore Aosociate Judge Nelson Read | P^rt of a service  ̂ All are invited  ̂VfIV Cll JO il in the City Court of Rockville on L
1 Wednesday following an argu- Hartford, Mrs. Mildred P. Mason 
ment over a jointly Owned aiitomo- j ®rid daughter Jean Mason, of At- 
hile. It was brought out in court lanta, Georgia, were guests Tues- 
that both owners wished to use the | ^r. and Mrs. John H.
car on Tuesday aite:noon to go 

. different places, and following an 
' argument Copeland Is alleged to 
have pulled out a pocket

Fingerprinting Ordered 
Of Virtually .\11 Con
nected with Places.

Steele.
Morris Reed, of Springfield, iva.s 

a guest recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Harry R. Bartlett.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde .Marshall 

Phone 4357

Farmer's Week at the New York 
World'a Fair. Each day has been 
designated as a special day with 
the largest attendance expected 
on Organtxatlon Day which la Fri
day the I6th. The National Grange 
la taking part 4n this program.

Mrs. Charles T. E. WlUett of 
South Road who is working with 
the Hartford Unit of the British 
War Relief expects to take charge 
of the Manchester Unit as soon as 
a place Is found to house it. Mrs. 
Willett, who lived in England dur
ing the last war and who has had 
the experience of actual warfare 
knows the needs of the British 
people. She reports that the re
sponse to the call for help with 
the projects sponsored by the Brit
ish War Relief has been excellent.

Those who are knitting for the 
Unit in Bolton Include: Mrs. Wolf, 
socks; Mrs. May Christensen, 
scarf; Mrs. Robertson, scarf; Mrs. 
Robert McKinney, helmet; Mrs. 
Fred Johnson, sea boota; Mrs. 
Fritz Noren, scarf; Mrs. Reichard, 
scarf; Mrs. Erickson, sweater; 
Mrs. Wlttman, socks; Mrs. Gro- 
shaw, sweater; Mlsa Ittncy Wil
lett, mittens; Miss Mafjorle Nor
en. mittens; Mrs. Charles Willett, 
sweater.

Many of these ladies have knit
ted several articles and they are 
now working on the articles list
ed. Mrs. Willett reports that the 
new yarn is much heavier and the 
work when completed will be 
heavier In anticipation of the ap
proaching winter months, for ex
ample the scarfs which have been 

I single will be knitted double.
I Anyone wishing to participate 
I In this worthy cause may do so 
I by calling Mrs. Willett whose tele

phone number Is 4373 and she 
will see that yam and Instructions 
will be delivered.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett*
472. Stafford

Stafford Council, Knights of 
Ckilumbus will open a three nights' 
carnival, tonight at the Bissonnette 
lot at West Main and Center 
streets. The Phoenix Liberty Band 
will furnish the music. Featured 
will be the Whipple trio of New 
Liondon specialty musical enter
tainers. Pony rides for children will 
be an attraction each night and 
there will be concession booth* for 
amuKment of adults. Arthur Houle 
Is general chairman of the commit
tee in charge and la being asslated 
by William Bissonnette, William 
L. Taylor and Henry Rounds In 
arrangements.

Mrs. Benjamin Cooley of 
Main street wae elected seel 
vice president of the ToUa 
County Republicans Women’s As
sociation at a meeting ^eld this 
week at the home of Mm. Doria 
Hall McBee in South Willington. 
Mrs. Cooley la also vice chairman 
of the Stafford Republican town 
committee.

l\larlborough
Mm. Howard Lord 

834-2, East Hampton

New York, Aug. 15—i/P)'—New 
York's drink-and-dlne belt, from 
aide street cabarets to the elite 
meeting places of cafe society, got 
a jolt today from Police Commis
sioner Lewis J. Valentine, who or
dered fingerprinting of virtually 
all peraons connected with night 
clubs.

The rigid regulations were the 
commissioner's answer to com
plaints of racketeering In night 
life. They provide for the issu
ance of identification cards—to be 
carried at all tim es-by waiters.

Members of Bolton Grange will 
go on the Mystery Ride on Friday | 
evening. All who wish to go should | 
be at the Community Hall on F rl-; 
day, evening before seven thirty ' 
as the plans call for a prompt I 
start at 7:30 p, m. Lecturer Lydia 
Young who has arranged the trip 
reports that it will be necessary 
to leave at this time If the group 
is to enjoy what she has planned 
for them. This ride is the same 
that was postponed from last Fri
day and it la hoped that a good 
number will attend 

Grass and brush along the road 
from Bolton Center to South Bol-

Bolton Center
Mm. R. R. Jone*
7452 Mancheater

Patrolman Merrill Cedor investl- i Harry R. Bartlett employed In  ̂
gated Judge Read nolled the | Hartford, is enjoying his annual i ton Is being cut by the selectmen, 
charge of breach of peace lodged vacation. The .mall tract of land on the
against Eldrldge and fined Cope- 
l.jid 35 on charges of breach of 
peace and assault with a danger
ous weapon and ordered the pay- 

j  ment of co.sts of $11.08.
Course to End

; The special summer machine 
' shop course which has been con
ducted at the Skyes school will 
complete its schedule on Friday,
Augii.at 16. This was sponsored by 
the State Department of Educa
tion and an effort la to be made to

Andover
Mm. Maxwell Hutchinson 

157-4, Wllllmantlc

Miss Erma Massollnl has return
ed home after visiting the World’s 
Fair.

Mlsa Dorothy Laraway, of West 
Hartford, was a recent guest of 
her Jrtster Mm. Harold Griswold.

The Democratic State Conven
tion will be held at the Arena In 
New Haven August 23rd and 24th. 

The smaU tract' of land on the i Harry Munro and George Rose are 
east side of the Bolton Notch Road i the local delegates, 
that was offered for sale by Mar- ' Knecland Jones, Jr., w ho us em- 
tin Alvord of Manchester has been | ployed at the Keith Furniture 
purchased by Marlon K. W’hit-: store, attended the outing at Lake 
comb of East Harj;ford. ’ Cornpounce sponsored by the Man-

Thls week Is being featured a t : Chester Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberta en
tertained at dinner on Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Tuttle and daugh
ter, MLss Ruth, rfnd son. Edward, 
of Miami, Elorida, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mack and childran of East 

] Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
I Roberts and children, and Mr. and 
I .Mrs. John Roberts and children of 
I this place.

The funeral of Mm. Lavlnla 
Hodge waa held last Friday after- 

, rioon from her late home with Rev. 
I Wallace Canney of Weatchestcr 
officiating. The bearers were Bur- 

I ton Hodge, Floyd Hodge and Ar- I thur Isleib of this place, Raymond 
Hodge at Croihwell, Lawrence 

' Burnham of East Hampton, and 
Milton Hodge of Mlddletowm. 
Burial was in Hillside cemetery, 

i Marlborough Orange, No. 205, 
I will hold Its regular meeting to- 
; night when two new members will 
I receive the first and second de- 
. grees.

Bids for the construction of the 
Ao-called Bllsh road will be opened 
at the office of the Highway De
part .Monday afternoon.

The first geodetic sur>’ey In the 
United States waa made In 1841 
by Simeon Borden.

The Ladies Benevolent society 
will hold its annual fair tomorrow 
opening at 3:30 p. m. Three serv
ings of supper will be at 5, at 6 
and 7 p. m. This will be different

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Preaa

The aeries of detective yarns 
originated from Detroit under the 
luting of "The Green Hornet," 
Which had been on WJZ-NBC for 
a number of weeks, la moving 
back to the MBS chain, ovep 
which It flrat was broadcast. 
Broadcast nights will be un
changed, Mondays and Wednes
days.. .  .Col. William J. Donovan, 
who recently returned for a spe
cial mission to London, speaks on 
"Defense Needs Conscription" for 
MBS at 8:yi_p. jn, Saturday.,,., 
appearance of William 8. Knud- 
aen, production co-ordlnator of 
the National Defense Comlmsaion, 
as guest of the WEAF-NBC ser
ies. ‘Tm  an American." has been 
delayed from Aug. 24 to Sept 7. 
He came to thla couhtry from 
Denmark when; be was 20.

c a i  1 i c u  a i  m i  i i i i i c a  — o v  w . a i i p r a ,  , ---------------- —  - -  - -  ----- - , ____ - , -  ,hat check girts, hoatca^ and any aecure their approval for another, ^ m  the usual fair in th^ the 
. .1 1 , .  „ __ ___ ---------- - 'T'K.a-A n O O tn a  w i l l  h *  " f a m i l vsinger, bandsman or other enter

tainer employed more than 30 
days In one spot.

Covered by the order also are 
owners, seen and,, unseen. If 
•strictly enforced the provlslona 
would mean that such familiar 
after-mldnlght figures as Sherman

intensive five weeks course. There 
were many who applied for the 
first course who were unable to be 
accommodated, as the number was 
limited to thirty pupils.

Roast Planned
The members of Damon Temple. 

No 4. Pvthian SLsters are making
Billingsley of the .Stork club. Felix j plans for a hamburg and hot dog 
Ferry of Cafe Pierre and .Monte ' cia.st to he

Topics tonight: Europe—NBC- 
Itad 6:15, 6:45 MBS 6:30, 8:15, 9- 
CBS 7:55, 9:30; WJZ-NBC 9- 
NBC n .

Talks on Conscription— WEAF- 
NBC 7:15 Gen. Hugh S. Johnson; 
WJZ-NBC 8:30 Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler.

WEAF-NBC — 7:30 Aldrich 
r. 6 Bob Bums Hourq; 9

'Body Vallee Show; 9:30 Grant 
Ooncert-

WABC-CBS—8:30 Vox Pop: 7 
Im 'ICcWflUama Quiz; 7:30 

As It Seems; 8 Major 
Amateura; 9:15 Colby M. 

a— tar Intarvlaw on Dafense. 
W JH IB O —7 Oanaillan Trav- 
f :  T:80 Horace Heldt Show; 

Btagtog and Swinging; 9:15 
PypiAaada Symphony. 

BB—T Saw Ed Mayeboff com-

New Haven—Harold Divyer, 22- 
year old WPA worker, was killed 
when he fell beneath the wheels 
of a truck on a road construction 
job In the Westvflle section.

Hartford—Thomas R. Molloy, 
president of the Connecticut State 
industrial Union Counclj, announc
ed that the third annual state con
vention ofthe CIO would be held 
here Oct. 26 and 27. He said be
tween 200 and ’250 official dele
gates would attend.

Hartford—Dr. George E. Cor
win. secretary of the State Board 

I of Veterinary RegUtratlon and 
I Examination, announced that 17 
I persons had passed recent examln- 
I atlona for state veterinarians’
I licenses. Including an EngllsH-' 
l-woman, Dr. Irene R. Kraft, grad

uate of the Royal Veterinary Col
lege In London, who plans to prac
tice In Connecticut.

New Haven—Chief of Police 
Philip T, Smith of New Haven was 
reelected president of the Connec
ticut State Police Asaociation at 
the organization’s annual conven
tion here.

Hartford—More than 30 of the 
100 women attending a meeting 
deaigned to acquaint them with 
the Women FUera of,America In
dicated their intention of Joining 
the organization, the purpose of 
which la to train women as non- 
combatant filers during national 
emergencies.

Carlo and John Perona of El Mo
rocco must deposit their finger
prints with police.

(lUlkl Volcea Oppoultion 
Opposition to the edict was voic

ed by the American Guild of 
Variety Artists. A spokesman, 
Phil Irvlfig, said the guild "Is un
alterably opposed to these regula
tions and will light them to the 
utmost.”

About 1.200 hot spots are cov
ered by the new regulations, which 
were designed to make It difficult 
for gangsters to take In profits be
hind front men.

France to ‘Purge* 
Movies ainl Radio

held at the cottage of 
Mrs. Frank Mann at Snlpslc Lake 
on Thursday evening. August 22 
at .six o'clock Those who are 
planning to attend are asked to 
notify a member of the committee

booths will be "family affairs’ 
from tiny tots to grandpas, moth
ers, fathers and all the rest of the 
family, can find a suitable pur
chase.

Mlsa Anna Llrdholm is a patient ^  
at the Windham Memorial hospiV) 
tal where she has undergone an 
appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps, with 
sons, Charles and John, are on a 
motor trip to Maine.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry M'lburn, 
Raymond Yeomans, and members 
of their families held a reunion 
and picnic supper at Comstock 
Bridge Saturday afternoon andin charge not later than Tuesday.

August 20 In order that final ar- i evenfng. 
rangementa may be completed. The j m Iss Eleanor Pinnev had the 
following la the committee, M n. t misfortune to have her face cut 
Bertha Gerlch. Mrs. Flora Baer. | quite deeply, when she fell from 
Miss Katherine Sachae, and Mrs.; a hay rake and her glasses jam-

Grenoble, France, Aug. 15—
—The newspaper Le Petit Dau- 
phlnols reported from Vichy today 
that the French government plans 
to "purge” French motion pictures 
and the radio, which It Is said to 
deem largely responsible for "de
praving the French spirit.”

The newspaper’s political edi
torialist Jean Fageat wrote that 
■nno RoaaL a leading French 
screen stAr, "had more admirers 
than France’* great patriots.”

The government was said to be 
planning to oust the men who be
came "dictatora" of the French 
clnem*. Fageat said that many 
film stars who fled from Paris as 
the French line cracked will not 
be permitted to return to the 
French screen.

A* for the French radio, Fageat 
said that before the war it bad 
"limited itself lo besieging our 
ears with vulgarities" and that It 
was but little better, even in the 
midst of the war. until Marshal 
Petaln became premier.

Frieda Schmelske.
Taking Trip

The members of the Rockville 
Lions Club are making a tour of 
the demonstration farms on Soli 
Erosion Control in the Scantlc 
Rtver area this afternoon. The 
group headed by President E. A. 
Roure left Rockville at two o’clock, 
John A. Brenneman, Stats Co- 

, ordlnator and Alton L. Best, prop- 
! erty manager of the Soli Conserva
tion Serilce accompanied the 
group on the trip.

Issue Warning
Commander George N. Brigham 

of Stanley Dobosz Pozt No. 
American Legion has issued a 
warning In regard to solicitors who 
are using the name of either the 
post or auxiliary In the city. 
Neither organization la soUblting 
magazine subscriptipna at the 
present time and any person who 
Is approached by persons claiming 
to represent these organizations la 
a.sked to notify the police imme
diately.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs, Catherine 

(Rabalnoi Affricano. 70. wife of

med Into her face.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hutchin

son and son. Cupler, Mr. and Mra. 
Eniiworth Mitten. Mis. Arthur 
Plnney and daughters, F-Ieanor and 
Gladys, and son Arthur attended 
an all day picnic at Esst Hamp
ton Sunday, for BoUon Grange.

The Board of Educatiort will hi’ ld 
a meeting at the home of the 
chairman, Mrs. Montague White 
this evening at 8 o’clock,

Mr. and Mrs, Ellsworth Omeil 
recently motored to Mnrsachiisatts 
to attend an evening G'aiige meet
ing of all Interested N'ew Eng- 

14, [landers. Four states were repre
sented.

Miss Julia Perkins Is at the 
home of Mra. Bessie Hilliard, as 
nurse for Mrs. Frink, who Is quite 
111.

Andover Grange is urged to at
tend the East Central Pomona 
picnic at the Vernon County Home, 
Saturday, August 17. The play-offs 
of the three league softball win
ners will take place In the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lecn H. Day of 
Worcester, Mass., were guests at 
the home of Mr. tnd Mra. J. M,

THE ORDER 
OF THE DAY

Police CRr Impounded.

SeatUe—Wb—DetecUve Ueut.
William D. Rehmkc, pursuing an 
automobile thief, parked a police 
car equipped with another coun
t s  licenae aa a camouflage in a 
downtown aUey. When he re
turned the cap was gone. Police 
had IrntMunded it for twTinr 
parked in aa aUex.

Ernest Affricano of Center street. j
was held on Wednesday %t the Ladd I ^6* '^ '**  Sundaj. Mrs. Day and 
Funeral Home with services at St. I i*'
Bernard’s churen. Rev. E. a . „
Gelst. assistant pastor, officiated. England on his motorcycle.
The bearers were John Poggle,' ^
Francis Poggle, Julius Chagnot. /" ii • F '  TT I  T "—
Harold Kloter, John Doyle and i L i l l lD C S C  i S  l l C l c l  
J-ouis Morando. Burial was In St. !
Bernard’s cemetery.

Leaders' Meeting
There will be a meeting of the : ______

Leaders Council of Troop 14. ^ y  i
Scouts, this evening at 8 o’clock New York. Aug. 15. — (JPi ~  A 1 O r » 0  L i B l l l l c I l C C l  pj?** Scoutmaster Alco ' Chinese graduate of Columbia Unl-

Second Cargo Ship
In Blackmail Case

Pascagoula. Miss., Aug. 15.—IJPt . 
—The S. 3. Exchester, second a ll-: 
welded steel cargo ship being built 
here tor the U. S. Maritime Com- 
miaaion by the Ingalla Shipbuild
ing Corporation, will he launched 
Saturday morning. i

The vessel, C-3 type, with 17,000-

Beneflt Party
There will be a benefit card party 

this evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
home of Mrs. FYed Young of 103 
Grand avenue. The proceeds will 
go to the Mountain Laurel Troop 
of Girl Scouts, and both whist and 
bridge will be played.

Woman Injured
Mra. Zoflx P. Czerwlnaki, 57. of

ton rating, is a sister ship of the 57 Brooklyn street, was slightly 
8. 3- Exchequer, launched at the Injured yesterday when she was 
Ingalls yards June 8. i struck by an automobUe driven by

The ships coat '82.600,000 each j  George Meyer, 29, of South street, 
and are part of the $24,000,000 con- ! on W e ^  Main etreet The driver ' money ffom WUbur Gooch, aasoci~ 
tract for hfeilding eight abipe of of the m r  said that the woman | ate proftaaor of education at Boa- 
tW* typ*. 1 , -----------------------------------------

versity, who recently paid for a 
plane trip to Boston by dropping 
$11.95 into a telephone coin box, 
was held today on a charge of sus
picion of blackmailing a Boston. 
University professor.

He was booked as Jen Kung U, 
37, a cultured student ;md musi
cian. Held on the aame charge 
waa a woman who gave the name 
of Anna E. Gooch. 30, Lake Hopat- 
cong, N. J., known also aa Anna 
Chlarito.-

They were accused, the district 
attorney'^ office said, of extorting'

oc uie ear saia mat tne woman i ate professor of 
walked la front of the etito- and | ton Univentty.

Husband and Wife, Unable to Live 
Together, Hold Tryst at Border

Grand Portage, Minn., Aug. 16—❖ to Join her husband who Uvea
(g>)_At the Pigeon River customs 
station on the Mlnneeota-Canada 
line a Finnish woman, barred by 
immigration law* from entering 
Canada, held a tryst with her hue- 
band who cannot enter the United 
States.

There on a bench on the bridge 
over the Pigeon river which marks 

. the boundary Mr. and Mrs. Wnlke 
Hokkanen sat Tuesday night and 
talked while custom officials from 
Canada and the United States 
watched.

Their meeting was the second 
smee Mra. Hokkanen left Finland 
•luring the war with Russia and 
rame to the United States la*t 
December.

For nine months she has lived 
with friends at Negaunee, Mich., 
hoping that soon she would be able

In
Port Arthur, Ont.

CanadUo Istws Bar Entrance
But Canadian immigration laws 

bar her from entering the dominion 
because aliens can only enter the 
country from the land of their 
birth.

Hokkanen canle over to Canada 
18 years ago, hiit lacked a passport 
and was refused entry Into the 
United States.

They have been merried 15 yeare 
and have a 13 year old son In Fin
land.

Shortly after midnight they 
parted, Mrs. Hokkanen to go back 
to Michigan and her husband to 
Port Arthur.

He wasn’t exactly *ure he
was going to bring It about, but 
Hokkanen spifllngly said he soon 
"expected to fix things up."

lagfTvecd Chief 
Public Enemytf

Victims o f Pollen Have 
Come to Pennsylvania 
Town for 50 Years.
Kane, Pa., Aug. 15.—OP)—Hay 

Fever Ithe season starts today!) 
Is nothing to lie sneezed at In this 
mountain town where rngweeil is 
. ‘iibllc Enemy No. 1.

For a lialt century victims of 
rauweed pollen hsve flocked to 
Kane, s town of 6,MM) situated 2,- 
200 feet above sea level on the 
Allegheny plateau In iiorthwe,>itern 
I’cnnsylvaiila.

The town has chipped In with a 
campaign against ragweed to free 
the air still further from the 
sneeze-making pollen.

Credit Natural .\dvantajces
Kane’s boosters creillt Its nat

ural geograpntc advantages for the 
relief It affords hay fever suffer
ers. Northwest winds carry cool
ing breezes from the Canadian 
Rockies down over the plateau. 
.Most of the distance, these sneeze- 
free winds travel over the Great 
Lakes and the forests of north
western Pennsylvania where there 
are few fields and thus little pollen 
•o be picked up.

Weed eradicating campalins are 
conducted regularly. A borough 
orillnance maken It- Illegal to per
mit ragweerl and other plants giv
ing off sneeze-iTovoklng pollen to 
grow on Ksne property. Merchants 
and housewives cooperate by 
shelving brooms during the "sea
son.” They hose oft their sidewalks 
Instead of sweeping them.

Walkn 9 Week$ ^/fer 
Bar Penetrate$ Brain

New York, Aug. 15— - 
Nine weeks after a brass bar 
penetrated her aklill and brain 
four Inches, Emma Shading, 
28, secretary to President 
Roosevelt’s former law partner 
Basil O'ConrKir, has recovered 
sufficiently to walk.

it was during her lunch hour 
last June 6 that the four-foot 
bar, dislodged from a window 
ventilator by a cleaner, drop
ped 13 floors and struck her 
head perpendicularly.

An ambulance driver held 
her. flrmly on the sidewalk 
while a surgeon extracted the 
bar. I.,ater a brain specialist 
performed an operation which 
pt)ysiclans said had one chance 
In KM) of success.

At first completely paralyz
ed. Miss .Shading now Is able 
to walk short distances. Her 
voice Is clear, her manner 
• heerfiil and she expects to re
turn to work soon.

Ban on Retired 
Officers Urged

Would Not Allowed 
To Hold E*<y;ulive 
Federal Positionfl.

Washington, Aug. 16—(JP)— 
Senator Gibson (R-, Vt.) proposed 
today prohibiting regular or re
tired Army, Navy, Marine or 
Coast Guard officers from holding 
executive positions in civilian de
partments or agencies of the gov
ernment

Gibson said he probably 'would 
offer his suggestion as an amend
ment to the conscription bill "to 
keep the civilian administration of 
government separate as far as 
possible from the military admin
istration."

Would Affect Office Holders.,
The amendment would affect 

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, a 
member of the Maritime Commls- 
slpn, and at least 11 high ranking 
Army officers, Gibson said.

Among them are Col. Philip B. 
Fleming, administrator of the 
Wage-Hour Division of the Labor 
Department; Col. Francis C. Har
rington, administrator of the 
Work Projects Administration, 
and three Army officers on the 
District of Columbia Commission, 
Col. David McCoach, J r; Maj. 
Beverly C. Snow; and Capt. John 
L. Person.

Also affected would be Lieut. 
Col. Brehon B. Somervell, admin
istrator of WPA In New York 
city and live other Army officers 
connecteil w’lth WPA in New 
York, Washington and Hawaii.

Cancerout Eye Growtht 
Fatal to Chicago Baby

Chicago, Aug. 16 — (8>) — 
Baby Helalne Oolan, tor whom- 
a "jury" of physicians and 
clergymen decreed an opera
tion at the risk of total blind
ness rather than a "mercy 
death," died yesterday.

The child,- two years and 
four month* old, succumbed 
to glioma, a cancerous growth 
that cauMd complete blind
ness recently, Her case at
tracted natlom^de attention.

When the baby was two 
months old the disease had 
blinded her left eye and Im
paired the vision of the other. 
Physicians said an operation 
might save her life but that 
she probably would be blind.

Her parents, ' Herman and 
Estelle Oolan, were unable to 
decide between an operation 
and a "mercy death." ’Advice 
came from all parts of the na
tion. On the recommendation 
of the ’’Jury,” physicians re
moved the left eye and part of 
the optic nerve In a vain ef
fort to check spread of the 
malady.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
TAKES THE KINIB OUT OF 
YOUR FOOD BUDGET!

Prove to yoursolf thot First National will save you money os thousands of 
other homo makers hove in Now England over o poriod of years. Join 
First National’s over increasing customer list. And always our famous 
money back guarantee on everything you buy. Start today and save.

Baldwin Urges 
Defense Units

Baldwin Slaps 
At Third Term

I

Floods Result 
In 16 Deaths

Properly Dainajie in 
Five Soiilhern Staten 
Totaln Millioiin.
Ashvllle. N. C., Aug. 15 •A',' —

.Mountain and hill-country streams 
which gushed o)it of their banka In 
r.ve states as r-'sulta of torrential 
•lownpoiirs receded anil left 16 
dead. Property ilamage waa count
ed In the mililons.

"Up-country” of the Darollnas. 
Virginia. Tennessee and Georgia 
was well advanced In repair of 
highways, railroads, and telephone 
and telegraph lines but areas along 
the fqjl line were menaced by ris
ing waters that threatened to 
spread over'the lower sections.

Forced To Re-Route Trains 
Western North raroltna, heav

iest sufferer In the five states, had 
restored travel on Its man hghl- 
ways today, but the Southern Rail
way was forced to re-route trains 
east of Asheville because of land
slides at the mouth of a tunnel 
near Ridgecrest.

City Manager P. M. Burdette of 
Asheville said this city’s $1,000 In
habitants probably would be spar
ed any serious Inconvenience 
through lack of water If work 
rrews completed, as expected, re
pairs of main pipe lines feeding to 
citv reseniors.

Gas Distribiilors 
Gan Escape Tax

Say* Re-elertion Would 
Make RooHevelt Vir* 
tiially ‘ King’ .
Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 15— 

(A’l -- Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin of 
Connecticut left with West Vir
ginia Republicans to<lay a charge 
that a third term for President 
Roosevelt would make him vir
tually a "king."

The Republltan chief executive, 
kiiynotlng the state convention 
here last night, forecast a Repub
lican victor.v i>ver "this Roosevelt 
paity’. 'In Novem)>er, declaring 
that "there Is no room here in this 
rountry for any one-man party.

"If It be true that one man. 
any one man, is indisi>enslhle.’’ 
the New Englander .said. "If It be 
true that collective brains, col
lective ability and individual Ini
tiative In a democracy can not 
rise to meet an emergency, effi
ciently anil successfully then 
Heaven help us! F'ceedom. lib
erty. all of the things that we 
hold dear and sacred, are at an 
end."

No I>eninrratic Party.'
In the first of a series of out- 

of-state addresses which will car
ry him as far as Idaho before 
the end of the month, Baldwin 
asserted that the "Democratic 
party has cessed to exist.

"Todsy,” he continued, "there 
is onl.v the Republican-Democrat
ic party of Thomaa Jefferson- 
and the party of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt”

The Connecticut governor bade 
his hearers beware of "the same 
old whispering campaign we faced 
In ’36—that a Republican victory 
will mean abandonment of the ad
vances, all the good things and 
promises of good things to come, 
that the paat eight years, osten
sibly at least, have stood for.

"This nation.’’ he reminded, 
"has been built up not by any one 
party In power, but by the suc
cessive contributions of all par
ties. year by year, quadrennium 
after quadrennium, as they suc
ceeded one another In power. Of 
■course we are going to retain the 
gofxl things! Of course we are 
going to go forward to achieve 
more good things In times to 
come.”

AnkR AlayoPM aiul Select
men to A|i|)oint lA>caI 
CoiiHiiitteeK.
Hartford. Aug. 15 Gover- .

nor Baldwin urged today the Irii- ! 
meillate appointment of IcH’al com- | 
mlttees for national defense to as- j 
sist existing .state defense bodies , 
In a letter sent to the mayors and 
selectmen of Connecticut’s 169 
cities and towns. |

The chief executive fiolnted out ; 
the need for providing transperta- i 
tion, housing, water and sewage ! 
disposal faculties to prevent in
curring incalculable costs to city 
finances and public health.

I He asserted that the sole pur- 
I pooe for the creation of a state
wide national defense organization 

Greenwich Aug. 15 Ns-[was to "prepare now for the pro-
tlonal Committeeman Samuel F. tecting of our American republic."

. . .  , I Shows ivelatlongnip
Pryor. Jr., disavowed today sn> . Kncloslng a char* of .organiza- 
connectlon with the reported can- . tion. showing the relationship if
dldacy of Edward J. Noble. his i each local defense committee w ith
- .  . 1, .  o-rMih I state and Federal defense agenrle.sfellow townsman, for the. o,,^,^rnor Baldwin said;
llcan United .States senatorial J ..j confident that you will 
nomination. | dUcharge the reapfin.sibility for .ip-

Reporta that Noble. GreenwU h |Hjlnting your committee so that it 
multi-millionaire candy inanufac- j win best serve the interests of 
tiirer, would seek the nomination ] national defCn.se auid encourage 
became current la«t night with his j  the wlmlehearted cooperation of 
resignation as under-secretary o f ! every citizen In this essential un
commerce. There were some un- dertaking."

Outlining the need for the

m
SODAS
MILLBROOK

GINGER ALE 
Pala Dry or Goldan
CLUB SODA. LIME RICKEY 

and Assorted Flavors

28 oz 
btls

• c o n t t n U

Pryor Is Not 
Baekiiijjj Nohle

DisavowH Connortioii 
With Reported Sena
torial (^^ndidacy.

Preserving Necessities
MASON JARS 
IDEAL JARS 
JELLY GLASSES 
MASON TOPS 
IDEAL TOPS 
CERTO 
PAROWAX 
GOOD LUCK J^
BALL JAR RINC 
VINEGAR

3 j-3V lb avg 
Fancy Milk fed

FINAST
CIDER

7. 69c doz
pints 59c

7  79c doz
pints 69 c
doz 39c
doz 21c
doz 17c

8 oz
btl 20c
1 lb 
pkg 11c

i RINGS 3 I’*'?’ 19c
S 3 10c

b% 9c S g*i 17c

&

Fowl
Veal Legs 
Chickens 
Middle Ribs 
Brisket ^ous

lb

Fsnev Milk fed

2 3.1/̂  lb avq 
Fresh New England Dressed |J) 

To Broil or Fry
Corned Beef 

Delic ious 
in FI avor

Economical 
Cut of 

Corned Beef

lb

lb

FRESHLY SLICEDHAM LOAF 
FRANKFURTS

Fish Special

SKINLESS 
freshly Mad#

ISWORDFISH FRESH IB

Hi:
27c

SALAD
DRESSING

confirmed reports al.so In Wa.ah- 
inglrm that Noble’s intention to 
become a candidate waa known to 
Gcjv. Raym’Snd E. Baldwin and 
Pryor.

"M.v job Is to help elect and not | 
to nominate," asserted Pryor 
when asked whether Noble 
entered the field with any assur
ance of support from him. "I have 
no personal candidate nor will I 
have any."

niarusnesl N oniination
Tlie national committeeman said 

that noble had discussed the nom
ination with him alrout a month 
ago.

"I told him then just as I have 
told other (Candidates." said 
Pryor, "to go see his friend.s and 
find what .support he might expert 
of them."

The national committeeman as
serted that he intended to con
centrate most of his energy ■dur
ing the campaign to his duties as 
eastern director for Wendell L. 
Willkie. the presidential

for- ;
matlon of local defense committees ; 
to ccxiperate with the State’s Joint 
Executive Defense Committee, 
headed by Gen. Sanford H. Wad- 
hams. Governor Baldwin explained 
that this Flxecutlve Committee 

had ' repre.sents both the .State Council 
I for N.ational Defense and the Gov
ernor's Defense Cabinet.

"Already problems have been 
presented to the state defense 

' agencies the solutions of which in- 
I volve action on the part of the 
' towns and cities." Governor Balil- 
1 win said.

Japanese Report 
Successes in Air

FOR BAKING 
OR FRYING

COPLEY
REGULAR or DRIP

NEW

Hartford. Aug. 15—iVP)—Dis
tributors of gasoline In Connecti
cut were told by a Sllperior court 
judge that they did not have to 
pay a tax on the portion of their 
product lost through apllllfig or 
evaporation—but the burrJen of the 
proof was on them. *

Judge John H. King made the 
ruling yesterday In the test case 
of State Treasurer' Joseph E. Tal- 
jK>t against The Falrchester Oil 
Company. Inc., of New York. The 
-company, had aoiight.ji tax exemp
tion on gasoline which It claimed 
had been lost through spilling or 
Evaporation.

The company, sued for $6,277.91 
by the state, provided the court 
with sufficient evidence of Its 
claims of losses to reduce the 
taxes to $4,830.06.

Curb Stocks

rather than to state politics be 
cause conditions .n the state were 
In "good shape" and Winkle’s elec
tion was "parsmount.”

Noble’s letter of resignation to 
President Roosevelt made no men
tion of the Senatorial nomination. 
The Greenwich manufacturer said 
that two years ago he was placed 
In charge of organizing the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority and revital
izing the Department of Com
merce.

"In these days of concern for 
national defense, 1 feel that there 
Is comparatively little which I can 
add to what I have managed to ac- 
compllah In these directions." he 
wrote the President.' "On the 
other hand, I feel that I can be 
really helpful In the field of na
tional defense. If I can free myself 
from the details of administrative 
office."

Roosevelt’s Reply
Mr. Roosevelt, addressing his re 

ply "Dear Ed,

Hong Kong. Aug. 15. - (/Pi —A 
Japanese Navy statement today 
said 3,300 Japanese warplanes op
erating on 38 of the last 90 days 

nominee. I dumper] 2.500 tons of bombs on
Chinese bases In Szechw an prov- ] 
Ince.

It said 2,000 tons were unloaded 1 
on Chungking. Chinese provision- I 
al capital. [

During the period the Japanese 
claimed to have shot down 65 Chi
nese pursuit planes ip air battles 
and destroyed 57 on the ground.

Diocese to Care 
For 50 Children

Hartford. Aug. 15— •A’ l —The 
Catholic Transcript reports that 
the Most Rev. Maurice F. Mc- 
Auliffe, D. D., bishop of Hartford, 
assured the National Catholic 
Committee for Refugee Children 
that he would provide for the wel
fare of fifty Of the Catholic refu- 

told Notilelhat "In ! gee children who may come to this

Fair Trade Laws 
Ciit Driip Prices

Hartford. Aug. 15.— Wil
liam J. Dunphy. chairman of the 
Connecticut Fair Trade Commit
tee. claimed today that average 
consumer selling prices on drug 
store products, under the fair 
trade laws of 42 states, had de
creased by one per cent below the 
prices that prevailed prior to the 
enactment of fair trade . legiala- 
tlon.

Dunphy announced that fair 
trade would be dlscuased at the 
annual atate-wlde fair trade meet
ing and sheep bake at. Lake Corn- 
pounce. Bristol, Aug. 21 which 
more than 1,000 Connecticut drug
gists and their families were ex
pected to attend.

the event you find yourself with 
spare or free tlriie on hand after 
November. I trust you will let me 
know-If I can be of aasistance to 
you then.”

Noble emphaaized in his letter 
that he had "alwaya been and con
tinues to be,a member of the Re
publican party.”

Because my resignation comes 
In the midst of a political cam
paign,” he said, "I am especially 
anxious that the records show that 
political parttsan.shlp has had no 
part In either my entering or leav
ing government services."

country" for the duration of the 
war In Europe. The children will 
be provided for in Catholic homes 
In various parts of the diocese.

BELMONT 
PURE LARD 
COFFEE 
POTATOES 
TEA BAGS 
PUFFS 
SALT 
BOVEX 
M a r m a la d e  
CRABMEAT 
TOMATO 
C o c k t a il  
M a c a r o n i 2

quart
jar

1 lb 
vacuum 

can

peck

HOMELAND
’’W' 10c

Wheot or Rice
WHITE SPRAY

CRYSTALLINE
>

DOG FOOD

pkg of 
30

pkgs

> 3 cans

MIRABEL 2 lb
15c jar

FANCY 6 oz 
can

JUICE
FINAST

FINAST FRUIT
21c

50 oz 
cans

size 1 
cans

8 oz 
pkgs

Bristol Ms* Badly Injured

Am Gen . . .......... ................ 24t
Asd Oas and El A . eeeeeeeee ^
Amn Supettiow . . . ................ %
Can Marc ............  s
Cent States El . . . ................  M
a u  Sve Pfd ------- ■ ••■■•a**-- 70
El Bond and Sh . ; . eaaaeaea* 5̂ ^
Niag Hud Pow . , . .......... ..
Pltney-Etowes . . . .
Uni lA Sfid Pow A q * e a e e * a.a 11*16

Bristol, Aug. 16—(rP)—Robert 
Millar, 24, of Bristol wa* rejMrted 
In a critical condition at Bristol 
hospital after being struck last 
night while walking on Hill street 
by an automobUe operated by 
Harry C. Williams of thla city. 
Millar wa* treated for a coheua- 
slon, possible fractured, akiiU and 
•even tacerationa.

Newtown to Back 
Hurley Candkhicy
Newtown. Aug.. 15.—UP)—NeW' 

town’s five delegates to the Dem
ocratic state convention at New 
Haven Aug. 23 aiid 24 Issued a 
statement today endorsing Robert 
A. Hurley, public works commis
sioner, as a candidate for the par
ty's gubernatorial candidate.

The delegation Is headed by 
John T. McCarthy, chairman of 
the Democratic State Central 
Committee.

Priests' Retreat 
Will Open Momlay

Hartford. Aug. 15—(/Pi -The an
nual retreat for priests of the 
Hartford diocese will open on 
Monday at St. Thomas' Seminary 
In Bloomfield. The Rev. Francis E. 
Low, S. J., of Boston College, will 
conduct the exercises.

Diocesan priests wUt attend 
the retreat In two groups. The i 
first group will be on retreat from 
Monday until Friday, Aug. 23. The 
second group will be at the semi
nary from Monday’, Aug. 26 until 
Friday, Aug. 30.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
KLEK Formerly Super Suds in Red pkg.

SUPER SUDS BLUE CONCENTRATED

OCTAGON SOAP 
OCTAGON SOAP P o w d e r

bars

pkg

large
pkgj

bars

pkgs

COFFEE
KYBO 

2
RICHMOND 

2 IZ 27c

A CUPFUL OF 
SATISFACTION

1 lb 
bags 35c

POPULAR 
NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE

AIRCRAFT

AIRCRAn

Zarex  
Dill Pickles 
Dill Pickles 
Marshmallows 
Loaf Cheese 
Loaf Cheese 
Potato Sticks 
Butter Cookies 
Fig Newtons 
Old Dutch 
Kirkm an’s 
kirkm an’s

pint
btl

I lb cello begs

WHITF

fOLORFD

(or

CLEANSER

BORAX SOAP

19c
15c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
20c
25c
37c

FINAST BREAD
r.

A SUPER VALUE 
A SUPER QUALITY
1 lb 4 oz 

loaf

Carromeol Bread 
Sandwich Rolls 
Sandwich Rolls

Mel 10c 
19c 

ĥ. 10c
doz

An ant colony may exist for 40 
'tara, or longer, ruled by suc- 

ceaaive generationa ot, one royal 
ant family.1̂

E x p lo s iv e  C k n d y .
Manhattan.. III.—UP— This 

thought Farmer Howard Kurk- 
haint as he selected a piece of 
gidly wrapped candy out of a 
box, looks like a choice bite. He 
unwrrapped It and bit down hafd. 
Bang!—tK>mething exploded in hla 
mouth. Investigation developed 
that it must have been one of the 
youngsters' July 4 torpedoes 
which tri some manner found its 
way Into the candy box. Kurk- 
hamt suffered a lacerated cheek.

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS

YELLOW NATIVE

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
GRAPES 

3 “
ONIONS 

10 >

LETTUCE C A L IF O R N IA  IC E B E R G 2 13c
BANANAS F A N C Y  RIPE 4 23c
CABBAGE N AT IVE  C R O W N 5 IOcj
CARROTS N A T W t ' t ^ R ^ N 3 lOC;]
BEHS N A T IV E  C R O W N 3 -“1 0 i

l^/f^^iW'SELF SERVICE-^
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automobile accident. A  few weeks 
a«o, however, the tlUe paased to 
Kansu City throufh a ruling of 
tha National Safety Council that 
the latter oommunlty’a 45 consecu
tive days without a motor fatality 
surpassed the Providence record 
because the Missouri city is much 
larger and the merit of a duth- 
leas da> in a larger city is mani
festly greater than in a smaller 
one.

It was announced by the Coun-

_  I outdo Kansas City's record, must 
I have 138 consecutive day* Wi^outMEMBER o r

TUB asso ciated  fKJtaB . i ... J
Tbs AMociatsd Press Is szeiusirs. . a fatatlty. On Tuesday Afternoon

uop"*)*'.*? n“ *s'‘ dilSs.SJrl'crs^diui Providence com-
pleted those 138 days without any- 
one having: been kilied or ha\ing

It pr not othtrwis* erodlt^d In 
this papor and al9« ntw*
aobllihed horcin.

All righto of rcpublicatton oi 
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fOflorvod
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to be so foolish aa to atart a con
flict with this country—and very 
well they know it. Be, though 
Colonel Peck h u  but a handful of 
men at Shanghai to match against 
tha whole Japanese army and 
though Admiral Hart’a little 
■quadron could not hope to fight 
the Japanese navy, these two

Willkie Expected to Tell 
His Views on (Conscription

Colorado Springs, Cblo., Aug. ̂  its opponsnts and ignors those of
16.- (g^—WendeU L. WUlkie will persons of iU  own faith."

I fly late today to Indiana where, ’’ ‘f  Elwood kddraaa, Wlll-
m «, if they stick sturdily to-their w ,  acceptance address Satur- few day.”  pVa.S“tteV iut.7a^^
position, are actually bosses of the he is expected to disclose for indefinite. Sines coming to Col-
Shanghal situation. There la the first time his views on military orado Springs July 9 ha h u  con-

conscription.
Tha Republican nominee ar

ranged to addresa a crowd at the 
Kansas City airport (about 4:35 

: p. m., c.s.t.), during a brief stop.
' His chartered plane w u  sched- 
i uled to arrive in Indianapolis at

small chance of an armed club.

Plutocratic Reds
Frederic March, Jimmie Cag

ney, Franchot Tone, Jean Muir,

ferred with scores of party leaders
trijf 
andthrough Wyoming flhd Utah 

another to Diea Moines, Iowa.

^Home-Folks Party'

ME.MBER AUDIT 
ciRcm.ATioNs

BUREAU o r

Th* Hsraie Printine CempsnT. 
lac., fttsumm no financial raaronal* 
bllllT for tTPOsraphlesl arrora as- 
paarlns in advarllaamenta ta tka 
llsaehaatar Evanlns HaralS

;:;jrsda\-. Augii.it l.‘>

died of automobile injuries.
Now this by itself is not tjhe 

event to which we referred in the 
opening paragraph. It is a very 
One and comforting thing, stand
ing alone. But what we get the 
most kick from is the fact that, 
at the hour of the completion of 
the 138th consecutive deathless 
twentv-four hours. Providence

Humphrey Bogart. Uonel Stander | fc .s irton igh t, and RushvHle Reception
and a number of other prominent he then will motor to Rushville,
Hollywood personages have been ' Ind., the home town of Mrs. Will-
named in the grand jury testl-1 .' The acceptance address which
mony of on# John L. Leach, de
scribed as a former Los Angeles 
County Communist party organ
iser, u  members of that party 
and heavy contributors to it.

The fact that the testimony is yesterday and sent it to the print 
given by a person who admits that , er.
he came by his knowledge while I ®*™ *"?*,,, . .  ., On the eve of his departure
getting his living out of the red  ̂from his vacation hotel, Willkie

] Willkie will deliver Saturday at 
j Elwood Ind., his own home town, 
probably will cover the general 
range of campaign Issues, as well 
as conscription. He gave the ad- 

I dress a last minute going over

Rushville, Ind., Aug. Ifl— (ffi—A 
Hoosier "home-folks party" will 
be the reception accorded Rush- 
vllle'i "favorite aon-iil-law,”  Wen
dell L. Willkie, and the city's moat 
famous daughter, the wife of the 
Republican presidential nominee.

The Wlllkies arrive by automo
bile tonight after a plane trip 
to Indianapolis from Colorado 
SprlnKs, Colo., but there will be no 
official greeting here until Mon
day.

Nevertheless, an official delega
tion will meet the nominee's party

Cudahy Denies 
Rebuke Given

Told by Roosevelt No 
Intentiofi of Repri
mand on Talk.

SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCO G N ITO

Washington, Aug. 15—<JP)—John 
Cudahy, ambassador to Belgium, 

V V ii:> P * * *  told by President Roose- 
and others and has mads a t r ip y ^ t  that there was no intention to

reprimand him for his recent 
statements In London on condl- 
tlona in Oerman-occupied Belgium.

A fter a talk with the prerident 
yesterday, Cudahy said he had 
been au^orUed to say that ho re
ceived "no rebuke and none was 
intended."

He added that there waa "no 
question of my resigning" from 
the diplomatic aervice.

Sumner Welles, acting accretary 
of state, who said last week that 
Cudahy bad violated "standing in
struction’s" of the State Depart
ment In permitting the London ,n- 
terview, announced, after the am
bassador had reported to him, that 
the Incident was closed and that 
no rebuke had been administered.

BY NORMAN KAHL

Osat O f Charaoters
Martla Saylei^-a lawyer with 

too maay saomlea.
Dale Appleby—Sayler’a stepson.
Rhoda Waters —  Appleby's 

■anoee.
Basal Lslgbtoe—Beyler’s sweet

heart.
Winslow Mnrdell—s  gambler.
George .flarbour—Sayler’s law 

partner.
Ueuteonnt O’Leary— police In

vestigator.

corvniaHT. isso, 
r«BA BKiivies. w a

Misquoted By Press
Welles said Cudahy told him

hisbroke'out into a celebration. Fac- utter-^renewed his demand tost the Dcm- ■ at the Indianapolis municipal air- i that some press accounU of
lorv whistles blew thousands of ' “ " ‘J*"’ " *  It- though it iqust be ^ re tlc  National Comndttee re- port. Twenty-year-old Philip Will- ! London interview had misquoted 

, K i h I • A 1 A i admitted that the circumstance funds paid for advertising In kic. who has I een vacationing in him in many Important partlcu-
aiitomobile horns joined in and  ̂ . a campaign books and sug- . Maine, will join his parents at In- lars
crowds of people In the downtown | f"nfldenre for Rested creation of "an Impartial ulanapolls. ! „  The Associated Prese report

Wheeler’s “Authorities”
"Outside the Army, " said Sena

tor Wheeler in a four hour .speech 
in opposition to the Selcitive 
Training snd .Service Bill 
on Tuesday. 'all the most 
eminent nulilnry autlmriUes 
of the Bountry agree that a force 
of 400,000 to 600 non would he 
adequate.'

"Outside the Army '
One msy well wonder where 

Senator Wheeler finds these "mo.st 
eminent military authorities" who 
are “outside the Army " Does nc 
find them tending copper cupolas 
In Butte or riding horses In chaps 
»n Montana dude ranches? Does 
he find them in the pulpits of 
Methodist churches, in the faculty 
of the Montana School of Mines, 
in the ranks of the Progressive 
party In which he is to be found 
In alternation with his presence In 
the Democratic party. In his Sen
ate committee rooms:’

Most people, Meking eminent

interest

areas stood and cheerpd.
Probably this wss the first time 

in all history that a community 
celebrated a comparable victory— 
a victory over death which was al
so a victory over selfish indiffer
ence. over slovenly law enforce
ment, ever slipshod policing, over 
reckless driving habits and, par
ticularly. over the insanity of malicious,
.speed. I

I f  you're in Providence you j 
obey the motoring laws, or you ' 
pay. Voii drive within the posted 
limits—or else.

That's why Providenee is the 
champion safety city of America.
Her people want It that way.

it board" to enforce election laws.
What docs appear of particular The nominee said at his press 

in connection with the conference he

--  —  ------------- -------- report
Mother To Walt On Porch of his interview in London, which 

Mrs. Corn Wilk, mother of Mrs.- Cudahy described as s "fair atate- 
'• ŷ**̂ *̂ *®' Dot make the trip to ' ment.” he was quoted as saying

tion of "machine political control” the state capital. She said she 
matter la how the status of these .would be a major on* in the preai- would be "sitting on my front 
people as Communists— if they arc dentlal campaign. Then, in re- porch when they drive up." 
Communists—will affect the al- sponae to questions, he named for- ' She last saw her daughter and 
m o . t  , , r , u . . - . o i  c -  i «iKD policy and national defense son-in-law at the national conven-
mo.st universal conceptlop of Com- ' ,,.h,<.h nominated WiUkle. Mrs.
muniam in this country. That con 
ceptlon Is that Communism Is the

ugly
en\-y—even of the rich by the 
poor. 'The poor, we are led to be
lieve, do not become reds merelv

Aid to Great Britain short ol ! Wilk will go with them to Elwood, 
war and a demand for a rovitaliza-; Willkie's birthplace-some 50 miles 
tion of defense were understood to | to the north--for his formal notl- 
he among the candidate s ap-| fication Saturday, 
proaches to those two questions, j After that ceremony Mr. and 

Problems Intermeshed IMrs. Willkie and Philip will return
Willkie was expected to empha-Go spend several days at Mrs.

because they are poor but because ; t=ize particularly his belief that the " ‘1 ’̂* home. Beyond that, the 
of the great _____* _______  nroblem of national defense Is m -! nominee s plans were indefinite

their condition 
! rich.

Belgium faced a condition "close 
to famine" by mid-September un
less food supplies reached there 
from the United States.

The British press criticized this 
as an implied plea for relaxation 
of the blockade to permit Ameri- 
cah food supplies to go to Belgium.

Also, C?udahy was quoted as say
ing that German soldiers in Bel
gium behaved possibly better than 
American soldiers would have un
der similar circumstances.

Cudahy reiterated his views here 
yesterday regarding conditions in 
Belgium, and emphasized that he 
had intended no reflections upon 
American soldiers by his remarks

Yeaterflay: O’LM ry quesUona 
Dais about Sayler'a bualneaa and 
poaalMe enemlea, and about the 
flv^ dinner guesta. A window of 
the study la discovered unlocked. 
O’teary finds a release protecting 
Sayler from a breach of promise 
action. He summons Hazel Leigh
ton.

Cliapter IV
When Hazel Leighton walked 

into the study, it was quite ap
parent she had completely recover
ed from the shock of finding Say- 
ler’s body. Aloof and self-compos
ed. she stood poised In the doorway 
for a moment, as if waiting for 
Lieutenant O’Leary to acknowl
edge her presence.

The police officer was still 
seated at Sayler’s desk, engrossed 
in several documents he had 
spread before him. Lights in the 
room were coming from a scries 
of lamps along the walls and from 
the desk lamp. O’Leary finally 
looked up, and there was the trace 
of a Smile on his face.

"Miss Leighton?" Hazel nodded.
" I ’m Lieutenant O’Leary. O m e 

over here and sit down, please." 
The lieutenant didn't get up.

tha dssk lamp. Little spota of 
angry red rose In bar cheeks. "A ll 
right. Lieutenant,' ahe BBid. "I'll 
tell you. Maybe that’a better. 
Then you won't be getting a lot 
of ideas about aqmething that isn't 
so."

O’Leary atruck a match and 
held it to hia cigar. "Right. It 
would be a lot better all around 
if you told jpe everything.” '

"Sayler was one of the lowest' 
persona I ever met," Hazel said. 
"Fuimy about iJiat . . .  1 thought 
I loved him. He's got a kl^d of 
veneer that doesn't show up so 
badly under Ine right kind of 
light. Wo went together for al
most a year. He wanted me to 
marry him, but I wasn't sure.

"And then, last week, be made 
me an offer . . . this offer. I waa 
never ao Insulted in my life. 1 
had known bis attitudi toward me 
waa changing. But I didn't know 
what a rotter he was until 
me the wedding was off 
fered me ISOOO to be a go 
I alapped hia face."

O’Leary leaned back in his 
swivel chair. "Why were you heca 
tonight, then. Miss Leighton?"

Hazel avoided the officer’s eyes. 
"1 don't know. There waa aome- 
thlng about that man . . .  I can’t 
tell you what exactly. He asked 
me to come, and 1 know why he
wanted me here. .............
to come. I had
coming. Until 
then something 
dram me here, 
now,"

" I can understand 
O'Leary.

I didn't, want 
no intentions of 
tonight . . . and 
just seemed to 
I wish I hadn't

that." said

Valid But Ill-Timed

...,.,1 -0 . t __problem of national defense Is in
contra.st between ; tmliistrial ’ Talk To Be Non-Political
and that of the ; p,odiiction ' ^ civic meeting has been set for

Thev cannot abide the sight , While the candidate has given : -'londny afterno-on in Memorial
of refinements and luxurv po.a.ae.̂ a-1 no public statement of his stand 1 and Willkie will spe^k. Thi.s atout the conduct of the German

J ' on < onserintion some of his callers ‘ alk ha.s been deseribed as non- troops.ed bv others, so thev seek to mi lon.stnpuon. ^m.e or m.s caiier.s
iKive iniluated he would approve • ..A „  . ,,,
,hp i,ipa Our Rushville reception is go-

W.llkic reported yesterday that i nld-home-week
There are a great many people of ten, w hen thev think of Com-' Gen. Hugh Johnson, who | nollti*cal'*rallv ”  *sald Marv'sieeth"

conscription, had been one of his , friend' and former Indiana
■ par icular advisers in the pre- r  vice-chairman.

! paration of his acceptance address. , ,.,j ,,   ̂ home-folks
In suggesting the appointment | ,,ar{y

not poor. All of them are ex- ' of "an impartial board ' to enforce j while Willkie is here he Is ex
tremely well paid, all live in great election laws. Willkie asserted it to Inspect his five farms'in

would be more efficient than the -  —

It
waa not so much his lack of train- „  .. ,
ing in the common courtesies as „  ^  vestibule doorway,
it was hia adherence to the old i
school of technique in c r im in a l;^ '” ' , tha
investigations — qever give the I ttave been

break keen I c h e c k i n g ,  and th*
let the’ 8uspect![?"^‘ ''?l examiner telephoned. ’

maybe you

suspect an even 
yourself at ease; 
grope and falter.

Calmly Hazel 
the lieutenant.

wanted
walked toward 
It was only Sergeant," O'Leary

! destroy, tear down, nullify all such 
I refinements. Nine Xmericans out

He said he would leave soon for 
New York to diacu.ss Belgian prob
lems and then go to his Milwaukee 
home for a vacation.

who are opposed to the Burke- 
Wadsworth bill as it came to the 
,'tenate from its Military Affairs 
Committee, not because they do 
not believe in the principle of se
lective training but because of the

muni.srn. think of it m just that 
way.

But the.se film headliners arc

military authorities would look | narrow restrictions placed upon
comfort, some of them receive in
comes that are fairly monumental, 

for them in the active or retired  ̂the range of ages of the draftees, j If they are Communi.sts, even if 
list of the Army itself, or at least | which is 21 to 31 years. A Con- , they sympathize with Commu-
among persons who have made | necticut resident, writing to the 1
military affairs the major study of 
their llve.s---nr who have had some j 
military experienre of their own. 
Senator Wheeler never had any ! 
such experience. And his major  ̂
interest, aside from keeping him- I 
self in the Senate until by cham e I 
he might become f'resident, has ! 
been railroads. He knows a good ! 
deal about railroads. He verj- j 
clearly knows nothing at all about 
matters milltary- exeept where to 
find eminent military experts of 
whose existence no one el.se Is

I

New York Times, makes the point 
that the 31-year limitation on 
trainees automatically deprives 
the Army of the services of any 
n,umber of mechanical speciall.sts 
whereas mechanical specialization 
is an e.saentlal quality in a large 
proportion of any efficient ."lol- 
diery. "There could be," he .says, 
"no possible equality in a contest 
of two tanks, one operated by a 
man 25 years old with a few 
months training and the other op
erated by a man of 3,5 with the 

aware.  ̂same training period but v M the
It ts doubtful whether Senalfir ; background of years as tl ri-

Wheeler has the slightest eoncep- tor of a tractor or a tru. ' 
tion of the number of combatants With this position we lieartily 
it would be possible to place In | agree. We believe that a real mis-
contact with an -enemy at any j take was made In establishing
time or In any place, out of an such a low age limit aa 31. But

nism, obviously there must be 
some other cause than Just low- 
down, ugly envy.

Anyhow, why doesn t- the Cali
fornia grand jury get after Wen
dell Willkie, Herbert Hoover, and 
the national Republican party" 
Aren t they working like beavers 
to bring about a change ili our 
government? And why did the 
Ixis Angeles investigators forget 
to bring in Shirley Temple" Mr. 
Dies didn't.

appointed officials of any adminis
tration in assuring enforcement of 
the corrupt practices act and the 
Hatch anti-politics law.

Tempted to be Partial

Rush county. They are managed 
by Miss Sleeth. He also owns a 
business building In this county 
seat of 6,000.

Before her marriage to Willkie, 
the former Edith Wilk was aaslst-

An administration in power, the 1 ant librarian of Riishvillc's public 
mince continued. often is Library. Mias Sleeth was librarian

! I

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention of .McCoy 

Health Service

■tempted to prosecute misdeeds of i then

the Eskimo marrying boat, " and Siskind s brother-in-law and buai- 
agaln "the law west of Seward. ' neas associate. He was calling 

The reason la that these l.slands. j from San Juan. "Tell him. " said 
with their tiny E.skimo commu- Siskind, oddly, "tliat I won't be 
nitie.s. are isolated throughout the , down this week. Tell him I ’m ĵo- 
year and have no other contact i 'ng to Connecticut with OLsen to 
with the out.side world than the; B” fishing. Tell him anything, 
annual crui.ses of the coast guard 

The captain of the Northland 
(or of whatever cuttep might be 
making the cruise no-.vi thus be- '
came, cx-officla, the only justice

A dreamy look cam* into his

Washington
Daybook

•By Jack SUnnatt-

And now. boys," he said, "ex
cuse me a moment. He planted

_____  „ hLs feet, which were in J27 shoesof the peace ever to visit the |

profuse .Menstratlon

Inasmuch as the menstural func
tion is a normal function it should 
be attended by no distress and no 
sign of abnormality. However, in 
many women, the menses are 
marked by a profuse flow, and 
when this abnormal state is al
lowed to continue, there may be 
produced an undesirable drain 
upKin the general health.

The patient may complain of 
such symptoms as headache, gen
eral weakness, trembling of the 
legs, and perhaps backache after 
being on the feet for .some length

■.iDf,/!., * r,,i it V... fn i°n  top of his dcsk. He hauled out I of time. There may be an inability
h wtth L » i  M ' “  ' to Concentrate on mental work, or
b.ess with legal matrimony all „ „  it. He put in a telephoiic call. | a marked tendency toward "the

That call, was for New Orleans.

army of 400,000 men—with a 
hecessar'ly great air force to 
mai' ain, with three coa.sts to de- 

.id, with Hawaii and the Canal 
Zone to guard, with the usual and 1 
vital detachment of non-com
batant services of supply, commis
sary. engineering, protection of

we do not agree with the Times' 
correspondent, nor with anyone 
who objects to the passage o f the 
bill without delay because that 
mistake was made.

The blunder is so obvious that 
it la practically certain to be cor
rected. very soon, if we once get

Washington Armor-plated and 
triple armed, the United States 
coast guard cutter Northland is 
going to Greenland.

Getting any inside information 
on what is going on in any na- | treatment.
tional defense work these days is \ ----  -
like trying to pull jaw teeth with ' .Anybody's Business
eyebrow tweezers. i What the Northland will

a
those couples who, by tribal cus
tom, had united in marriage dur
ing the winter. It wasn't unheard 
of for the captain to marry cou
ples who had. aa witne.s.ses, off
springs a few months old.

The Northland also carried a 
I doctor and dentist and the boat 
i tied up for days at these little 
I Eskimo villages while the natives 
' came aboard for examinations and

communications, medical services, ; the selective training started. So
etc. Docs he believe that in the 
event of̂  attack this nation could , 
successfully defend Itself against 
a resourceful _ and bloodthirsty 
enemy with a dozen nr fifteen di- I 
visions, however .stre.amlined and 
equipped"

Wheeler, knowing so little, ap
parently cares less. It does not 
suit him to believe thst in s world

we believe that friends of the
measure, In principle, would do
well to refrain from adding the
weight of their O'bjecUon to this
particular fault to the difficulties
alread.v thrown in the way of the
mea.sure by the enemies of the ■ •
whole, proposal of selective draft 
for training.

Tt would be infinilelv better to
swirling with the madnes.s of war have the measure speedily become

a law—«s- it now -etands than to 
cause any further delay by fight
ing foi any amendment at this 
time.f^

1

No Fight at Shanghai

and conquest there is any danger 
to America—so he does not be
lieve it. And he is willing to gam
ble What he^regards as an off- ' 
chance against his hever forgotten 
ambition.to somehow win hi.s way!
.to the Presidency. This po-t. filled i 
conscription bill gives him .anoth- ' would seem to be a fairly rea- 
er chance at the spotlight, anoth- ' *'>nable guess that the United 
er chance to pose as the defender , t^t*^** Marines in Shanghai will 
of ‘his country against the. machi- ; defense sector of the
nations of evil men—In this ease Interna tional .Settlement relln- 
the '  War Department and the ; q‘' ‘*bod by its British guards at 
Army. So he wastes the precious ! the extent nece.ssary for
time, with the defense program Protection of a great deal of 
already fajJen three months behind 1 A^nieriean property and certain 
ita im nt^nt need, by talking four ■ ' ’“ ■usbie shipping facilities still 
mortal hours in the Senate, just '̂“''ni Japanese control—and
to **y that he beUeves the coun- i without the
try can never need an army of need of firing a shot, 
more than 400.000 men.

Heaven defend nz from our 
Whielere.

to Greenland l.s anybody's guess I pldtsd up 
for Its crew and cargo have' "'onld have 
been given no publicity, but not 
even the Bering Sea patrol, a.s 
•strange aa it ia, can compare with 
this trip. The coast guard ia pri
marily what Us name implies, a 
coastal patrol. With the excep
tion of the recently established 
weather observation patrols in 
the Atlantic and iceberg patrol.s 
in the North Atlantic, the coast 
guard seldom operate* far from 
shore. -j-

The Greenland cruise isn't un 
precedented. but It will 
usual enough to make headlines 
in the annals of U. .S. roast guard

ProTidence’s Safety Victory
Whzt seems to us to be one of 

the most gratifying and enoourag- 
iBg eTsntz recorded in a long time 
transpired in Providence day be
fore yesterday.

Two yaars ago the Rhode Ulasd 
city won the title of America's 
sM iA  city by passing through 111 
coBsseuUve ^ y s  without s  fatal

(

The Japanese do a great dfal 
of threatening but they are ex
tremely unlikely to do any attack
ing unless they feel very sure that 
they have the other party com
pletely outmatched. And they know 
very well that they could not at
tack the American Marines with
out instantly starting a war with 
the United States.

With the American fleet in the 
Pacific they would be risking the 
destruction not only o f their own 
navy but of their whole structure 
of imperial ambition if they were

Over at the const guard offices, 
if you ask them about it, they 
just look blank. Or if one of the 
boys is Iq good humor, he might 
tel! you he never heard of* the 
Northland, but if present plan* 
aren't changed and quickly. the 
famous old west coast cutter will 
soon cleave down past the Statute 
of Ijberfy, dip through the .Nar
rows and rounding Montauk 
light, set a course northeast for 
Greenland's icy mountains.

The story w-as rumored recently 
when the Northland left the west j 
coast, but coast guard officials de
nied it. In the Brooklj-n navy 
yard, even now, the hammers are 
ringing and welding torches blaz- | 
ing at the deck of A e  Northland i 
ia .armor plated and her deck i 
complement ia increased to thi’e'e 
guns. ■ . ■ :

Jirst what ia the purpose of the,
Northland's cruise to Greenland 
must for the moment remain a 
bit obscure. Piecing known parts 
of the puzzle together, it ia safe 
to conjecture that the Northland 
Is off on a scouting or observation 
crui.se a sort of detective of the 
Greenland seaways.

It is something of a known 1 Siskind Is what you might call the 
secret that the United States has Carioca King of the Puerto Rico 
a radio station in, Greenland, pre-' i îm Induatry. He ia vice president 
sumably controlled either by th e '"*  * '

blues.
Fortunately, in many cases, pro

fuse menstration arises from 
causes which may be found and 
removed, with the result that the 
patient la freed from her distrcs.s.

Some of the most common 
causes of profuseneas are: first. 
conge.stion within the pelvis Itself; 
second, the presence of tears or 
erosions following childbirth; 
tlfird. the presence of tumors or 
growths; fourth, excessive or vio
lent exercise at the time of the 
menses; fifth, chronic inflamma- 

. . .  . .. tory disease of the pelvic organs;
. , something i sixth; nervousness; and seventh,

about a cargo of cane syrup.' Or ,  ̂ disturbance of ovarian secreUon. 
about something that had hap- j other causes are: a slowness of 
pened to one of the new labels. I i jh* clotting power of the blood;

.n ^ fi,  n V "  \ “  misplacement of the uterus; andknow, and then I would have had  ̂ contributing cause, the
presence of severe constipation.

other day I would have done It.______  pressure.
"But not this day. This is a ape- ! The patient with a tendency to- 

cla. day. This is a day that will menstruation may
hever come again. And for once I ”  exposure

Then he hung up. and put in an
other call. This one was for the 
airport. He had some luck here. ' 
They found passage for him. I

"Boys," said Peter E. Siskind. 
'T ve  been at this desk for eight 
years. I never take a vacation. 1 
work all day and sometimes I 
woik all night. I'm a manufactur
er I make and sell rum. Kessler 
and I, we work hard. He wanted 
me to talk to him just now. From 
Puerto Rico. For the first time In 
my life I denied a call. I f  1 had 

that telephony he

when ahe reached the dark, , 
jagged stain in the middle of the i 
rixim that ahe hesitated a mo- . 
ment and carefully stepped '
around It. O'Leary motioned her ' 
into a chair that had been placed ' 
to the side of the desk, at hia 
right.

"Mias Leighton. I understand It 
was you who first came upon the 

I body," he said.
She lighted a cigaret. "Yes. It 

was pretty much of a shock."
I "Did you enter this room at 
a ll""

"Not until the others came. I
1 just screamed . . .  I couldn't help 
it. And then I felt weak, so I 

I hung onto the door and stared at 
, the body until Dale and the rest 
came from the drawing room."

"You didn't touch anything?”
' “ Not a thing."

O'Leary pushed an ash-tray 
within Hazel's reach. Did any- 

I one else touch anything — the 
I body, for instance?"
; "No. Mr. .Mardoll wanted to
turn It over, but Dale told him 

I not to . . . .said to wait -until you 
I came."
I The lieutenant fingered the
check he had taken from the desk 
drawer. 'iMis-s Leighton, did you 
know that you were to get a $.5000 
check from Mr. Sayler tonight?"

For a moment. Hazel’s eyes fal
tered, and ahe tamped out her 
cigaret with quick, nervous move
ments of her long, slender fingers. 
"Why, yes, " she said slowly. "Mr, 
Sayler was a lawyer, you know, 
and the check was part of a busi- 
ne.'-ji matter he was handling for 
me.”

"What kind of busine.ss?"

to get a train for Chicago, or |
maybe a plane for San Juan. Any , congestion and

in my life I'm going to neglect I
.......... , business. I'm' going to turn my : requiring pro
be un- 1 back on .New York and get out of i I®nged standing, may serve to in-

'I don't think 
waa personal

that matters 
nothing at

doing a 
medical 
thought 
know - "

'"Go ahead, 
said.

Carroll looked unsubtly at Hazel 
I.*eighton. "I figured maybe— "

" It ’s all right. Miss Leighton 
won't mind."

Carroll shrugged. "Okay. Well, 
first of all. we checked the phone 
company like you said. They'd 
know if any long distance calls 
were made here tonight. There 
wasn’t any."

O'Leary nodded. "Which means 
Sayler never reached his desk. 
He was killed right after he left 
the others in the drawing room— 
on his way back to the desk.”

Carroll squinted. "Right. And 
here's what the medical examiner 
has to say. He made a quick 
check and he said the bullet hit 

; Sayler from the right, at an angle, 
and struck his heart. It knocked 
him off like a building collapsed 
on him. "

"Which- means that the shot 
must have been fired from aome- 
where near that window , . . 
right ?"

"Right. . . . Only it wsusn't not 
through the window, anyway. "

O'Leary’s eyes became quizzical,
I but he waited for Carroll to con
tinue.

] "The boys have been going over 
, the grounds with a comb." tha 
j sergeant explained. "There ain't 
’ any footprints. TTie ground Iz 
; pretty soft outside this window,
I and if anybody was hanging 
around there'd be footprints sure.

: And the Window ain't been 
I touchcil . . . not from the out- 
I .side. The only way to open that 
I window la with a crowbar or 
j something sharp, unless it's 
I opened from the Inside. That'd 
! leave a mark. There Isn’t any.

here. I ’m going South. I'm go- 
j ing New Orleans. Because this 
! is a| special day for me. It con- 
: cems my daughter. She's on 
her honeymopn. She went from 
Canada, to tlie Gulf. And now 
she’s in N?w Orleans. And I ’m go
ing to fly down there. And sĵ r- 
prise her. because she never 
dreams that she will sec me until 

I she gets back to New York. It's 
I something I ’ve planned ever since 
she was a little girl. And if the 
world has to tumble In my ab
sence, It will have to tumble. This 

wedding trip.

army or navy. It Is considered 
likely that the orders ct the 
Northland will include conti^ct 
with operators there and probably 
a survey of the southern coast of 
Greenland from the standpoint of 
western hemisphere defense.

F'anmiu .Among Cutteni 
The Greenland junket will be 

just another leaf in the log of 
one of the most . famous of the 
U. S. coast guard cutters.

For some summers, the North
land haa been in the Bering Sea 
patrol. Following the ice floes 
north in the spring along the 
coast of Alaska, the boat would 
cut west along the Aleutian! and 
visit the ports of those sparsely 
populsted stepping stones to 
within hailing distance of Russia.
' Jt has -^metlmea been called

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tuctf i
New York—It was a red letter 

day for Peter E. Siskind, though 
his office personnel, understand-
standably, didn’t quite understand is Rosalind Anita’s ______ _
si!1“ L h “ P“ ppy eoiDB to go

to New Orleans and see her — 
business or no business, rum or 
no rum. Gentlemen, good day.” 

"Well." said (Ilhick, two hours 
later. " I thought I knew Peter 
Siskind. But I guess he Isn’t such 
a dyed-in-the-wool fisherman af
ter all."

of American Spirits, Inc. An in
spection of any Manhattan direc
tory will reveal that his offices are 
on the 17th floor of the National 
Broadcasting building, Rockefeller
Onter. __

Peter Siskind was in his office^ A ____lY / f l l
I when we dropped in with Chick I A r i J O l l t i n f l  W  i l l  
Olsen. Olsen is a good friend of 1 » . «
Siskind’s. Olsen, in Tfasw you've : A l < l  I  
forgotten -  tut how could any-.
body forget — is the Olsen of | - ■ — ■-«- .
Olsen and Johnson, the vaude- Buenos Aires, Aug. 15.—(45— 
vllle Katzenjammers who par- Congress voted today to aid maize
layed a collection of five-a-day 
acts Into Hellzapoppin and a for
tune.

"Peter," said Chick, "we're go
ing up to Connecticut and have 
some fun. We're going fishing. 
Get your hat."

The V. P. ahpok bis head. Just 
then bis secretary thrust her head 
into the office and said, "Mr. 
Kesaler’s eaUinr." Keasler is Peter

growers whose 193^40 surplus is 
estimated officially to exceed 7,- 
000,000 tons.

The Chamber passed a measure 
already approved by th* Senate 
authorizing - the government to 
purchase all bagged maize for 
4,76 pesos ($L41) a hundred kilo
grams (220 pounds).

lx>cal market quotations are 
around 4.10 peso* (tl.32 ).

- - I '

crease the flow.
The treatment to be used must 

depend upon the Individual case. 
When the trouble is due to a tear 
or an erosion, the examining phy- 
sicia may advise surgical repair, 
cau^rization, curettement, or 
other measures as he deems neces
sary. Profuseneas due tp small 
growths or tumors often i* reliev
ed-by their removal.

As a general rule, the sooner 
treatment Is started for this ab
normal condition, the better off 
the patient finds herself. It is 
therefore suggested that when
ever the sign of profuseneas mani
fests itself, that the patient seek 
the help of a phyiician. This Is 
particularly important when this 
symptom develops during the mid
dle age period. In many cases, ret 
lief may be given, and it it not 
sensible for the patient to go on 

j experiencing such recurrent dis
comfort when medical help may be 
capable of returning the menses 

' to normal.
I Those wishing a copy of the ar
ticle on PROFUSE MENSTRA
TION are invited to send for it. 
Additional articles are available 
upon "PA IN FU L  MENSTRUA- 
’n O N ”  and ‘TH E  MENOPAUSE:" 
To aecure any one of these write 
to The McCoy Health Service, in 
care of this newspaper. Please en
close a largfi, ■elf-adfiresaed enve
lope and Sc in stamps.

Questions and Anawera 
(Root PragmentsI 

Question: Ella R. write.: "Some 
time ago I had a tooth extracted. 
I  returned to the Dentist gad he

to do with — with what happened 
here tonight."

O’Leary held out a single sheet 
of paper, clipped to a tan legal 
jacket. "Did It have anything to 
do with this?"

"Why, I don’t know. I can't—” 
"Maybe I ought to tell you what 

this is." O'Leary Interrupted. " I t ’s 
a release— a rejiease from possible 
future breach'of promise action 
against Martin Sayler. There’s a 
apace down here for you to sign. 
You won’t need to now.”

Hazel aat forward in her chair 
and rested her elbows on the desk. 
"I can't understand it. I haven't j 
the faintest notion what you | 
mean." j

O'Leary looked straight at the { 
blond woman and gestured mildly i 
with a cigar he took from his vest , 
pocket. "Oh. yes, you have. Miss

It j .Maybe the flingerprlnts we took 
all on the inside will show some-

"They won’t 
hems

thing."
O'Leary grunted, 

show anything. The hdUsekeep- 
cr's Barbour's, Saylcr’s, a few 
cops’—they'll be a smear. Any
body who'd try a job like that 
would be smart enough to wear 
gloves."

"Yeah, sure." Carroll assented. 
"We just thought we’d better, 
though- the old ‘routine."

"The angle of that shot is all 
wrong for any of the other win
dows 7"

"Right.”
"And no shot could havt been 

fired through this window th* 
one that would give us the right 
angle?"

"Right again.” said CJarroIl.
"There's only one answer I 

ran see. Sergeant," O’Leary said.
Whoever committed the...... I j- - .................... -  ___  murder

Leighton. I ’ll tell you what it | "-'a* right hefe in this house — is 
means. Sayler waa going to give j probably still here." 
you $5000 so you wouldn't sue
him. And he waa going to make 
sure that you couldn't sue. Maybe 
you’d better tell me the rest.”- 

Hazel aat very rigidly, her blond 
hair glimmering In the glow of

She
were

Hazel Leighton gasped, 
stared at O’Leary as if he 
a madman.

"That.” said Carroll, "Is jiist 
what I've, been thinking.”

(To Be Continued)

said everything was all right. Now 
the jaw is sore and tender. Riding 
in a car makes it definitely pain
ful. Had an X-ray, which shows 
the presence of two small root 
fragments which remained after 
extraction. It seems to me that 
the Dentist should have been able 
to get these fragments out at the 
time, Instead of leaving them in 
there to cause trouble now.”

Answer: A careful Dentist will 
take all reasonable precautions to 
see that root fragments do not re
main In the jaw. however, aome- 
tlmea in spite of every precau
tion, a small fragment or two slips 
by. Evidently, something of fhe 
sort happened in your cast. Once 
in awhile, cases are found in which 
these fragments stay in the jaw 
for years without causing irrita
tion. in the absence of soreness or 
other signs of irritation, there is 
no way in which the ,Dentis$-«Dul<I 
hava kaovn that the fragments 
were preeent, before taking an X- 
ray. 'There is the poosible danger 
that eventually jtn abaceaa may re
sult from th* presence of a root 
fragment, and such abecessea may 
reduce the general health, before 
any logical signs of trouble devel
op. .This explains why it some

times happens that the presence 
of a root fragment may make the 
patient sick even before soreness 
or swelling of the jaw occurs. The 
best plan (gr you la to return to 
the Dentist and allow him to clean 
up the Jaw by removing the frag
ments. Rapid healing, and cessa
tion of aoreness, should follow this 
procedure.

(Sterilizing Diapers)
Question; Mrs. S. X. asks; 

"When an infant is bothered with 
severe chafing, what is the b^st 
method of sterilizing the diapers? 
A chlorine solution has been usei 
up to this time.”

Answer; The use of a chlorine 
solution may cause irritation of 
the skin lUnlesa you are careful to 
remove ail of it. The easiest meth
od of sterilizing diapers is . to 
wash well in hot soapy suds, rin e 
well in clear water, boll, dry in 
the sun, and press with a hot Iron.

EUmliiates Mooching.
Omaha, Neb.—(45— Frank 

North has a method for eliminat
ing tobacco mooebera. He grown 
hia own tobacco in hia back yard, 
explaining that the home-cured 
stuff sets 'an uninitiated smoker 
back on his heels.
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Woman KiUed, 
Seven Injured 
As Guns Blaze

” (Oontmad from Pagn One)

sen factions claim victory in the 
July 7 elections. When Congress 
convenes, it will declare the offi
cial winner to ha Inducted Dec. 1.

Claim  Prand at Polls.
Followers of Almaaan, assert

ing they webs defrauded at the 
polls, say they will declare their 
candidate victorious and bet up a 
Congress of their own If the ad
ministration forces declare Cama
cho elected.

Both the "Congresses” planned 
to meet only briefly today to re
view credentials. Administration 
candidates have bad armed 
guards around the Senate and 
House chambers for weeks. The 
Alroazan candidates kept their 
meeting place secret.

Political circles estimated 27 
special trains were bringing, 60,- 
(K)0 pro-administration peasants 
to the capital to guard against 
any attempt by Almazan suport- 
era to seize th* Hails of Con
gress before Sept. 1.

I

France Decides 
Working Hours

(Oontinaed Prom **age Onej

also will make loans to private In
dustry to get It back on its feet. 
Mixed committees of industrialists 
and government experts are be
ing formed to decide what loans 
shall be granted to supervise uae 
of the funds.

It waa announced German au
thorities are studying a proposal 
for the release of war prisoners 
urgently needed In Nazi-occupied 
France for industrial and public 
service jobs. These prisoners 
would be given "leave from cap
tivity" to return to their jobs hut 
technically still would be consider
ed prisoners.

Plight of France 
Is Growing Worse

■Vichy. France, Aug. 15— (45— 
The plight of France, in the words 
of Richard Allen, European dele
gate of the American Red Cross, 
"now is worse than Belgium " 
after the World war and is grow
ing still worse."

The German-occupied areas need 
milk, sugar, fats and canned 
meats immediately, he declared 
last night, adding that France 
could provide sufficient meat and 
wheat if  given access to her col
onies.

Allen came here after conferring 
with International Red Oosa of
ficials in Switzerland and said he 
strongly recommended extension 
of Red Cross relief in the Ger
man-occupied zones, especially to 
the nearly 2.000,000 prisoners.

He expressed belief the Red 
Cross should send medical equip
ment and supplies worth $350,- 
000, now stored at Mar.sellle, to 
the prison.

Use Silver to Decide 
Where Payroll Goes

Middletown, Aug. 15.—
— T̂he current "silver question 
In Middletown is where to 
carry It all.

Pockets of 1,800 employes 
were a-bulg* and a-jlngle
with 35,000 silver dollars as 
Th* Russell Manufacturing 
Company paid off in the only 
form of currency whereby the 
management can determine, 
with the cooperation of local 
merchants, how much the 
workers spend of their wages 
and where they spend It, blUa 
being in common circulation 

'Kt ail times.
"W e want to empbsslse,”  

■aid President George M. Wil
liams, "that this is not a 
stunt. Rather, it la the only 
practical scientific way in 
which we can compile figures 
on Industrial apencUng as ap
plied to ua.”

After this week, as always 
before, the employes will find 
folding money In their en
velopes.

Baldwin Will Head 
Acceptance Group
Bridgeport, Aug. 16.—(45:—Gov

ernor Baldwin will head a group of 
60 CTonnectlcut residents leaving 
by train tomorrow for Elwood. 
Ind., to attend the ceremony at 
which Wendell L. Willkie will ac
cept the Republican presidentUI 
nomination.

Among those who will make the 
trip are Mrs. Baldwin; Cong, and 
Mrs. Albert E. Austin of Green
wich; Republican National Com
mitteeman and Mrs. Samuel F. 
Pryor >f Greenwich; State Chair
man Benjamin E. Harwood: J. 
Kenneth Bradley of Westport; 
State Senator Anthony J. Rich of 
Bristol; and State Rep Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Jr., of Suffleld.

Special cars will leave Hartford 
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. New Ha
ven at 3 50 p. m.. and the Penntyl- 

: vanIa station In New York at 6;4S 
p. m. after slope in Bridgeport.

I South Norwalk and Stamford. The 
I party will arrive in Elwood at 11 
a. -m. Saturday and will leave at 
10 o'clock that night, arriving In 
Coimecttcut Sunday night.

EXPOSITION HORSE SHOW FEATURES Harwood Halts 
Sale of Seals

Wants to Avoid Any 
Appearance of Qrcitni* 
venting Hatch Act.
Hartford, Aug. 16.—(45—The 

■ale of Republican 1040 campaign 
seals in Connecticut has been halt
ed by order of State CThalrman 
Benjamin E. Harwood "to avoid 
any appearance of seeling to cir
cumvent the Hatch act."

The seals, originated by Mrs. 
Elolse D. Clark of Seymour, arc 
about the size of a postage stamp 
arid profit from their sale was to 
have gone to local Republican or
ganizations, members of which 
have been acting aa salesmen.

To Live Up to Spirit 
In issuing the order yesterday, 

Harwoed said that “while there 
may be some doubt aa to the ex
act applicability of the Hatch act 
to a purely state of local sale of 
seals of this type, we nevertheless 
are determined to live up to the 
spirit as well as every letter of the 
law.

"Quite frankly, we were enthual- 
aatlc about these seals • • • as 
they seemed to offer an ideal way 
through which persons of moder
ate rneans might contribute to the 
campaign. • • • However, we are 
taking no chances.”

SUPER
^̂ M̂ARKETS
HOIDDflWN
YOUR 1000 EXPENKS!

r  ";M  «  photoriaph of VOC Im w iiiil* !: "PortteU * f  a ThMIZ 
L%dy Hho Afftm  U«r raiaUy Flo* Food!?'* Well* It cwteUtiy eoold 
be, If yo’iTff oae Ibt i.(KH),000 women who ohop pt A * F !  4u$% 
fOTiF 1̂ , jnur VAP Super Marktt ind bm  th i tpvip^tpptina foitfa. 
oil pUhity r.ifU F i with low prlfB» 0 day* a neukl Tandar BiaaU. 
flFlfi.frcflh YFf'iahU*. Imked with that ‘*o\en-fr«ah** •mall! Mppf wa 
bny iUrerf. many we bolh oiak* nnd Mitf Wa aUmIttsta mttrp iMfl* 
d lln f und nnneeettnrr mWJdli* profit*, moka bla M r ia n  im

Mifh jo«i! I.lfh**; r » fo # ^ : A>'tlnii’ Coma and Sotb!

''■■i

M a n y  innovations nlll be featured In the Eastern States Exposition horse show and hippodrome In 
Springfield, Haee., the week of Sept. 15 to 91 a* society turns nnt for this annual blue ribbon 

event. Cream o i the nation's saddle horses, Jumpers and hunters 'will he In com|»etltlon In the Coli
seum arena from .Monday to Saturday nights, but there will also be trick riding, roping, novelty at- 
troctlona, thrilling specUltiee, Including Oraham'a Western Rider*— all part of the great horse show.

New Executioner 
Does First Job

Agree to Split
British Sector

(Conttnoed from Page One)
#»

reports, undertook to be 'lenient" 
in their treatment of the areas to 
come under their control.

Japanese officials had expressed 
the hope the United States might 
follow the British example and 
withdraw the Marines stationed in 
Shanghai, while spokesmen for the 
Japanese-controlled CThinete Nan
king government have said they 
would not permit transfer of the 
British sector to U. S. troops.

Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com
mander of the U. S. Asiatic fleet 
who arrived here yesterday by 
submarine from •Tslngtao, did not 
attend today’s conference of de
fense commanders but sent his 
flag lieutenant aa observer. The 
settlement's administration build
ing. where the meeting was held, 
was heavily guarded.

Party Leaders I 
Backing Cross

Fitzgerald and Brans-; 
field Will Second His | 
IVomination. '

Cheney Brothers Create 
Novel Politica l Cravats

Male followers of the Republi- • 
can’s Wendell L. Willkie and the 
Democrat's Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in this year’s presidential cam
paign will be able to express their

New Haven Aue 15—(4 », Dr I Preference to the world through 
f  (45—Dr. neckties, thanks to the cra-

llbur L. Cross, who recently an- vat department of Cheney Broth- 
nounced his availability for the era.
Democratic gubernatorial nomi- j 
nation, said today that two party

Cos Cob Woman j 

Fatally Injured |

Cos Cob, Aug. 15.—'45— Mrs. 
Mary Lounsbury, 33, of this pla'e. 
was Injured fatally ye.sterday and 
three other persons injured In a 
collision of two automobi'.es in 
Bchaghtlcoke. N. Y.

Mrs. Lounsbury’s tather, Frank 
Seymour, 82, widely-known resi
dent here and formerly connected 
with the advertising department 

keen Interest in the race for the of the New Y irk Wirld, suffered 
presidency. The tie comes in a I ■ fractured akul! and was taken tu 
variety of solid colors that form *• Troy. N. Y hospital wherj his 
the background for novel stripes j daughter died Two ocepants of 
into which are woven the name ; t^e other car suffered minor In-

-  . F ^ P o r t e r h o u s e -

S T E A K S « T r "
. . . . .  (u »p

CHICKENS ..j'iv, “ J J *  
FOWL 4toSLbAv,
CHUCK “ J  J *
SWORDFISH 
SMOKED HAMS 
SMOKED SHOIILDERS

august issue of

Whole or l-b. 
Shook Holt

all-

leaders would second hia nomina
tion at the party's state conven
tion.

Seconding speeches, he said, 
would be made by Mayor William 
J. Fitzgerald of Norwich

I ’p To Date H e
The company has just placed on 

the market a new silk tie that is 
designed to take advantage of the

"Willkie " or "Roosevelt.' 
the most attractive is 
with the name worked out in 
ver grey.

Glenney's men's clothing store 
in the Tinker Block is the first In 
this vicinity to offer the president
ial ties to the public.

One of juries, 
maroon  ̂ widow, Mrs. Lounsburj’ leaves 

her father and one son.

Italian Troops
Battle British

(Continued From Page One)

dreds of Albanians in the loannlna 
former ! district—which Italy claims 

United States Representative, and fiBhtfuHy Albania's—have been 
Joseph Bransfleld of Portland, ! arrested on charges of plotting)
Middlesex county Democratic against Greek rule. ,
leader and commiaaloner. | Germane reported that Italian |

Bransfleld was originally named Minister Razzl told Metaxas yes- | 
by United States Senator Francis i lerday Italy demands Greek re- i 
T. Maloney as his alternate to the nunclatlon of all ties with Britain w-hlrh had been concentrated for a 
national convention, but because'and Greek alignment under Italy's ■ driw  into French Somaliland be- 
the Portland man w al unable to sphere of influence. fore the collapse of France,
go to Chicago, Francis McGuire o f: Razzi’s audience with the pre-j The communique said:
New London replaced him. | mler followed reports that the , "Somaliland yesterday the ene-

Maloney BympatheUc | Greek government had rejected haying brought up fresh effec
Axis demands for abrog.ation of 
Greece’s pact with Britain, which 
guaranteed support in event 
Greece Is attacked.

Senator Maloney has been re
ported sympathetic to the candi
dacy of Dr. Cross, who lost the 
governorship two years ago after 
serving four terms.

The former governor’s name will 
b* presented to the convention by 
Mayor Vincent A. Scully of Wat- 
erburj*.

Nimes, France. Aug. 15. (45 -
"Monsieur D’Alger, " who came 
from Algiers with his guillotine, 
performed France's first poat- 
armlatlce execution yesterday.

His blade ended the life of 22- 
year-old Fernand Torrens, convict
ed of killing a priest and sentenced 
to death April 12.

"Monsler D’A lger” came to "free 
France" aa official executioner 
since "Monsler De Paris." official 
executioner in Paris, haa remained 
in the German-occupied zone.

Hill More Important

Boston-(45—Henry J. Ackroyd, 
tourist information expert on Bos
ton Common, l.s quick on the trig
ger. A Canadian inquired about 
Bunker Hill. Ackroyd gave him 
the usual atorj* of the "red coats” 
and the "whites of* their eyes.” 
"You know mister,” said the Cana
dian, "up in Canada, we've got one 
of the guns the British captured 
that day at Bunker Hill," (Track
ed Ackroyd, after a moment; "Yee, 
but we’ve atiU got the hill."

Greek Ship Sunk; 
Rome Link Cut

(Continued From Page One)

, Russian Intercession 
1 Sought by Greeks
[ Rome, Aug. 15.— (A P  via Ra- ,
jdlo)—The Rome radio broadcast a i f ’^o^ed fighting vehicles) Intended 
[ report from Moscow today that' oppose the French forces In 
the Greek minister to Russia had

lives, launched a violent attack. 
After holding their forward posi
tion.' for several hours and causing 
the enemy severe losses, our troops 
fell back to positions in the rear, 
where the fighting continues.

" It  is now known that the enemy 
are ernploymg against ua the 
greatest parffif two divisions com
plete with artillery and AFVS (ar-

French Somaliland
"Other fronts—nothing 

port.’
to re-

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO W ITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Conn. ,

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked.

One week— 18c □

Two weeks— 36c □

Three weeks— 54c □

One month— 60c Q

Two months— 11. □

Starting date ........................ ..........

I  enclose my check or money order for .......................

Kama

Addresa

(Please print or write plainly in pencil) ’

' * * • • • • • • • ' « 9* e* » * a* * eaaa* ee «

' • • • • • •  a I

Simply fill in and mail with check or money order to 
The Herald, 13 Bissell St.,'or leave at biisinesa office.

censonhlp' was applied to outgo
ing telephone calls.

(The Helle was built for CThlna 
aa the Hei Fung in 1912 at the 
Camden, N. J., yards of The New 
York Shipbuilding Company, and 
purchased hy Greece in 1914. Jane's 
Fighting Ships lists it aa a mine
layer. formerly a cruiser. She was 
armed with three 6-lnch guns and 
two torpedo tubes and could carry 
100 mines.)

One of the Italian charges in the 
strengthening press campaign has 
been that the British Mediter
ranean fleet waa using the Greek 
island harbor as a bhse.

Preparing Defenses 
Premier Metaxas’ night confer

ence! were interpreted by 'brelgn 
observers aa indicating Greece is 
preparing her defenses should Italy 
back up newspaper threats with an 
attack from Albania.

' Peraons»s4%o saw the attack on 
the Helle said they had observed 

: no submarine or periscope In the 
' harbor.
I Naval experts began at once to 
collect fragments of the torpedoes 
Which hit the quay and were to re
port to Metaxas when the type 
and manufacture were determined.

The Island of Tlnoa is famous as 
a place 'of pilgrimage for the sick 
and infirm from all over Greece on 
Aug. 15. Customarily as many as 
40,000 pilgrima flock to the island 
on that day to pray before an Icon 
in the village church and to wash 
in a fountain whose waters are 
popularly supposed to have cura
tive powers.

Aa further Indication of pre
paredness moves, today was anoth
er working day for hundreds of 
government offlciais although this 
is a national religious holiday. .

Some officials feared a parallel 
between the Italian press cam
paign and that launched bv Ger
man newapapera before the in
vasions of Poland, Norway, Bel
gium and The Tfetherlands. > 

(Italian newspapers continued to 
dwell on alleged Greek "oppros- 
Bion" of Albanian minorities. Fas- 
cUt Editor Virginlo Gayda, In II 
Giomale D'ltalia, declared yester
day the Greeks were "vaasala” of 
England In a vast plot against 
lUIian-annexed Albania. Italy and 
the whole "Balkan order.” )

CaUed "DUtortion of Facta" 
The controlled Athens press, re- 

plylng hotly, termed Italian news
paper attacks “wilful distortion of 
facto”  and a "s’gnderous cam
paign."

appealed to Premier-Foreign Com-1 
; miasar V. A. Moiotoff for Ru.ssian j 
I intercession at Sofia in Greece's ! 
crisis with Italy. '

I The minister was said to have | 
asked that Russian influence be j Tulsa—(4’)—The city Engineer-
used to prevent the Bulgarian Department cautioned p'rop- 
govemment from exploiting the ' ■ . . .

Engineers Pick Wrong Number

present Greek-Italian tension to 
press claims for the cession by 
Greece of part of Thrace and an 
outlet to the Aegean Sea. •»

Russia la the traditional protec
tor of Bulgaria and her Influence 
at Sofia is strong.

Examination Dates 
Are Pushed Ahead

erty owners not knowing their 
correct house numbers to call the 
Engineering Department and get 
them checked. Engineers placed a 
new number—120S. Cincinnati—on 
the municipal building. Then they 
learned the correct address— 404 S. 
Cincinnati.

FALSE TEETH!;
New Amazing Denture Cleaner 
Proves Safe Easy Way To Get Rid 
Of Tobacco and Other Stains— 

No Brushing
Here’s all you do: Put your . 

stained discolored plate in half a j 
tumbler of warm water with a lit- 
tle K^enile. Leave them in for 15 I 
or 20 minutes or overnight. tVhlle i 
you sleep Kleenlte will remove to- I 
bacco or other stains and make 1 
your whole denture sweet and I 
clean and odorless.

AU druggists have Kleenlte— ! 
originated In the laboratories of a | 
dental plate manufacturer—probf 
that it is safe and harmless to the I 
most delicate plate or brldgework. I 
Get Kleenlte — the dentists plate i 
cleaner, at druggists. j
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Hartford. Aug. 15.—(45—The de- 
fens* program has pushed ahead 
the examination dates for prospec
tive West Point Btudents of the 
Connecticut National Guard.

Maj.-Gen. E. S. Adams, adjutant 
general of the United States Armv. 
today notified Brlg.-Gen. Reginald 
B. DeLacour, adjutant of the C. N. 
G„ that examinations of two can
didates for the July '41 term at 
TITest Point would be held Sept. 10. 
Usually the exams are held In No
vember.

Any National Guardsman with
in the state la eligible to take the 
tests. The finals will be held 
March 4, 1941, for Guardsmen 
throughout the country who have 
successfully completed the prelim
inary examinations.

President Remsen B. Ogiiby of 
Trinity Collegen will be chairma 
of the Ehtaminlng Board. Others 
will include Prof. Edwin F. Hum- 

' phrey of Trinity College end 
' Joshua L. Robbins of Weaver High 
' school.

SALAD*
icisisA

In pBeicflgei ind tci^bf gi it your grocer’s
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Oldest Resident 
Of Unionville Dies

Unionvllle, Aug. 15— (45 —Hu-- 
bert Chauncey Hart, 97. who was 
the oldest Hying resident of Unlon- 
vUle. died last night after a short 
illneaa. Ha waa a direct descend
ant of Stephen Hart, founder of 
Farmington.

Hart reUrad from th* cutlerv 
bualneaa aa president o f The H, C. 
Hart Alfg. Co., at the age of 88. 
During hia llfeUme he took out 
■bout 100 patent!.

A daughter and five son.* are 
. . . . . .  among the survivors. Funeral ar- i

AulhoriUtiv* renofta aaid bun-1 rangemenU were to be announced;

•  You can’t watch a pharmacist at 
work. Not here, at any rate, for w t  
insist that there must be quiet tod  
seclusion for their exacting labors. 
But if you could have that priTilcgc, 
you’d be surprised at the precision 
and skill o f these modem wonder
workers. Indfcd they er* magicians, 
bringing Health and Happiness in 
an adm iatnre  o f  m ed icam ents  
glceoed from all peru o f the worldf 

I n bringiog your prescription here 
to be compounded, yon are assured 
o f fresh, potent drugs. N o  alter* 
stioiis: no suhttiturioos} low  cost.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Preerriptlon Pharmaelat*

001 Main .Sfreet *
We Deliver Tel. 53tl
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Unstol Scores 
C Motorcade

: jjtnliioritiefl Complain o f 
Speed ai|d Violation o f 
Anti-Noise Rules.
M th* matn purpose of the an

nual Chamber of Commerce out- 
tiiy yaaterday afternoon was to 
publicise Mancherter, then the af
fair waa a UtUe bit too gucresaful 
for It produced several unpleasant 
repercussions today. The automf>- 
blle cavalcade of .some sixty cars, 
bearing nearly 250 members and 
others to Lake Compounce, passed 
through several of Connecticut s 
blggeat cities and the nimpus 
created landed headline nutn e.s in 
aeveral new.spaper.s.

Round \bout Kmite 
The caravan, headed by two 

atate policemen, took a round
about route to reach l âke Com
pounce and passed through the 
main thoroughfares of Hartford. 
New Britain and Biistol. Gaping 
hundreds of spectators .stood on 
the sidewalks as the cars sped by 
at a 40-50 mile clip, sirens and 
horna raising a terrific din that 
could be heard for miles.

Bristol Complains 
The first kickback came from 

Bristol, reported in this wise: 
“ Whirring up Main street through 
the heart of the city yesterday af
ternoon. what seemed for a while 
to be an endless caravan of honk
ing cars beaming M.anchestcr 
Chamber of Commerce folk.s to 
their annual outing tore Bn.stol« 
anti-noise nrdinanre to bits.

Plans' No Action 
"While there were complaints 

that the 30-mile speed limit on 
North Main street had been vio
lated as well as the anti-noi.'C 
ordinance. Mayor James J. Jen
nings said today he did not think 
there would be any action taken 
imless he heard from State I’olice 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey.

"But, with State Troopers John 
■Dunphy and Frank Begley fore 
and aft of the parade. It was all 
right—even If the rolling Silk City 
band did disturb Painter Tony 
8mat by putting tire thread marks 
on his freshly laid traffic direction 
Unes.

All Stor*>s Closed
"Why the Chamber's motor 

jbrain chose to get to Compounce 
aria Bristol center was not appar
ent unless It was that the, Man- 
te s te r  merchanl.s wanted to give 
u ts  city's storemen a glimpse of 
w m e high-ela.ss ginger and enthu- 
^asm. If such was the "invaders ' 
■purpose, they failed for all Bristol 
stores were under lock and key, 
'iilosed for the afternoon, and the 
Bidewalks were out only hee.-oue 
Vne city’s Ofliital .Sidewalk I’oller- 
Tn failed in his duty '

l l i i r t ford  Protest  
Protests al.so came from Hart

ford, where it wu.s charged that 
'traffic lights were ignored and the 
■̂ cars were speeding at over 10 
miles an hour. This wa.s deiiieii to- 
xlay by the stale police, .'sgt .hdin 
Jti. Smith of the Hartford barracks 
M id that the law had not been vlo- 
Wted. "Our officers are instruct- 
■•d,” he said, "never to nin a red 
light nor to exceed a speed of 40 
^ lles  an hour when on convoy 
l^uty. I am sure that you will find 
that any excessive speed or light- 
lunnlng was due to stragglers well 
'.behind the column's head who 
•were making an effort to catch 
'up with the leaders after falling 
behind. It is very difficult for us 
to control -the center of such a 
■group even though we may e.stab- 
llih B proper and constant speed 
mt the head."

It was reported locally that 
there waa considerable noise on 
the main hiv'.iways when the la-t 
group of ' le party returned late 
laat n’ it. again escorted by the 
gt' police. Homs were honking 
_ .aly on Center street after U p 
ttl.. it was said hy resident.s in that 
.•action.

Don^t Desert Pels. 
Vacationists Told

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD  M ANCHESTER. CONN. TH U RSD AY, A U G U ST  18, 194«

Downey Proposes 
Road Jobs Follow 

Amiy Discharges
(Contlnned from Psga Oiia)\

Gen. William E. Shedd. assistant 
chief of staff, that the Army 
would be unable to absorb a full 
quota of conscripts before Decem
ber.

This Army statement, they said, 
had furnished ammunition to 
backers of the comproml.se meas
ure offered by Senator Maloney 
(D., Conn.i, who would regrl-ster all 
men between 21 and ,31 immedi
ately hut postpone the railing of 
con.scripf.s until HMI.

I'nlc.ss Senate sentiment shifts 
before a vote is reached on the 
Maloney compromise next week, 
lenricrs reported after a check-up, 
the niea.sm'e was apt to win ap
proval.

It was pointed out that the com
promise, in providing for inaugu
ration of ron.scription next Janu
ary makes the start contingent 
oh the Army's failure to obtain 
enough men hy voluntary enlist
ment hv that date. Foe.s of im
mediate conscription have stead- 
fastlv argued that, given the op
portunity, voluntary enlistments 
would be numerous enough to 
mnlie a draft unnecessary.

The di.sclosure of the altered out
look for the Biirke-VVadsworth bill 
came as the Senate settled down 
to its fifth day dt debate on the 
conscription Is.suc.

Ho|»c to Get Final ■̂ot«>
In tjpe Hmi.se, meariwhlle, Denio- 

i ratic leaders drove ahead In hopes 
of getting a linal vote by night
fall on Senate-approved legisla
tion authorizing the president to 
mobilize the National Guard and 
Army Kcservlsts for a year's ac- 
live service.

Leaders first faced the task, 
however, of defeating a Republi- 
can-siippoited efTurt to limit the’ 
service of guardsmen and militia 
to the continental I ’nitcd Stales-  
a restriction previously voted down 
by the .s'criatc

Evidently anticipating ultimate 
afiprov,?! for the mobilization 1 
measure, the War De[)artincnt dis
closed vesterday that revised 
schedules had been prepared to i 
have all Guard units -some 220,- 
(too men in active .service hy Jan. I 
1. 1!M1 If the law passes, o’fricers i 
said, the first group of 55,000 
would he called Sept. 15. |

Apart from the actual draft and ' 
National Guard debates, .yesterday 
saw these other ^defense de '̂eIop- inonts: ' I

Increases Army I‘av |
The Siuiate Hjiproi'ed a jiroposal * 

for Increasing the basic Army pay j 
from 521 to 5,'it) a month, tiringing i 
It into line with the Navy scale. I 

I’ residenl Hoo.sevelt ad\isiid the | 
nation'.s youth that it was their 
patriotic duty '<• continue the! 
normal cours.* ot their education ' 
"unless and until they are called" 
for duty with the armed‘forces or' 
work in defense industries.

I'efense Commi.ssioner Knudsen 
reportiMi to a Joint House-Senate, 
I’ommitl.-e that .oinplelo equip-' 
mont for an Army of 2,000.000 
could 1)0 provided by Oct. 1, 104.'!. | 

The War Dcpailnient announced | 
placing of a contract for 700 train- I 
ing filanes, ami informed sources 
said that the department had vir- | 
tlially overcome iiitTiculties which I 
have ts'en holding up coiitracts on 
the 4.2011 u'arplaries proi’ided for  ̂
hy Congre.ss in June.

I rfiv Authorizdtiim 
Of Home (wiinrd l iiils

The End for a British Transport Troops Battle 
Again in Mock 
New York W ar

(I'kiiitlniied from Page Om )

been perfected by the regular 
Army but thevguarda are experi
menting with It for the first time.

Obituary

Deaths

A flaming coffin after two minutes of gun fire, according to Nazi-censored t'caption. the 19,842-ton 
British transport Orama is pictured just before waves closed over her smoking hull. Note destroyer's

guns, right.

Army chief ̂ of staff, said several 
weeks ago that 'he would like to 
have the entire National Guard in 
active service by Sept 1 "we rea
lize it was time for action.

"We organized a school for 
former officers between 35 and 0, 
In which we enrolled 296 men." he 
related.

Erickson, who had conferred on 
routine matters with the War De
partment today, said he felt the 
Federal government should lend 
equipment to the states for Jhe 
Home Guard. Massachusetts 
would be satisfied, he added, with 
Lee-Enfield rifles, of which he un
derstood the government had a 
considerable number.

About Town

Three Changes
Being \*i'eighe(l

(('nnttnued from Page One)

The family of Boland R Sloj.n 
tmlay moved fruiii 63 G.arii*'n strec' 
to Proctor road.

Mrs. Mai'j’ A. .Sqiiatrito of U! ; 
Oak street. ',vh)) is spending .a vr- 
cation at .Myrtle Beach. MiUon: 
was today visited by relatives an : 
friends at her cottage in obsen- 
ance of her 58th birthday.

Mrs, Albert Harri.son and three 
■sons of Myrtle street have return
ed after spending a month with 
Mr.v. Harrusoii's mother, Mrs. 
Christina Johnson at Grove Beach.

Leonard J, Richman of the 
Dewey-Richman company has re
turned after a vacation of more 
than two weeks in Canada.

Hospital Bed 
Donated Here

W'ingg Over England 
Mimicked in *War'

Somewhere In Southwest Wash
ington. * Aug. 15—(Ah— Wings 
over England were mimicked in 
southwest Washington today as a 
"red" force hurled 58 alrplane.s at 
"blue” Invaders In maneuvers of 
the Fourth U. S. Army.

Eight of the planes were the 
Army’s finest—huge four-motored 
Boeing bombers which Would be 
flying arsenals In real war. To
day, they carried harmle.ss flour 
sacks to simulate bombs. The 
bombing flight wa.s convoyed by 
21 pursuit ships while 30 observa
tion craft guided movements of 
the Red forces.

Defenden* Retreat Slowly.
The air attack came as the de

fending Reds, badly outnumbered 
retreated slowly, inflicting heavy 
casualties.

In- all, 41,00 troop.s were In
volved in the war games, center
ing In a "No-Man's Land” along 
the Nlsqually and Deschutes riv
ers between the Ft. Lewis military 
re.scrvation and' Chehalls, Wash. 
Umpires established their head
quarters in the farm village of 
Yelm, Wash., while the fighting 
yesterday resulted in a' general 
advance of the Blues forces, har- 
rieil by a surpri.se foray against 
one cavalry outpost and other

Charles J. McCann 
Dies in Bristol

Charles J. McCann, 47. president 
and treasurer of the Mtizzey Broth
ers Company, Bristol department 
store, died early today at his home 
of a heart ailment, following a 
lengthy Illness. He was bom in this 
town, the son of lames and Ellen 
McCann and ns a schoolboy start
ed working in the’ J. W. Hale dc  ̂
partment store. He worked up 
through the various department 
posts in Hale’s until he reached as
sistant general manager.

In 1931 he. with his brother, 
Thomas McCann, who was also 
manager of the J. W. Hale Self-

-

Party Tickets 
Selling W ell

Over 200  Disposed o f 
Already to Raise Funds 
For British Relief.

proval of the three changes which
witnes.scs had recommended: j

1. riiat corporations be per- ' 
mitteil to select any three years : 
from 1936 through 1939 as a 'ha.se '
period" for computing their nor-[ " ' "olrihule .some 
mal earnings, instead of using all I foo'l. The committee 
four years. donations of clothing, 

'rrocory .staoles and hospital sup
plies m.oy be left there.

The Olil First National Store in 
West Hartford, which has been us-

Hartford. Aug. 16—An appeal 
to vacationists returning to their 
homes not to desert their pets was 
made today by J. Seth Jones. G- n 
h m  Managei* of the <'ofinectif'it 
Humane Society.

"Each year.' he said, "many 
pets,, particularly rats, are left be,- 
hind to atruggle for a meagre. 
•Xlstence or eventually to die a 
harrowing death attem()ting U> 
cope with the ravages ot winter.
• "Many of these animals ' Mr. 

4ones said, "wirre kittens or pup- 
piss when- taken to the summer 
mttage but by early fall they are 
ije longer cute and have lost their 
appeal—so in many ca.ses are 
abandoned."
- If one has a pet that he must get 
trtd of Mr. Jones advl.sed the one 
4ecent and humane thing to do 
mould be to c.all the Connecticut 
pumsne Society. Agents will 
•itlcWy and mercifully dispose of 
Ue animal. Mr. Jones also stat
ed that cruel abandonment of 
aoimals is a criminsl offense and 
punishable by law.

I .T w w u  n n  i 1 i f  .>  a  I 11
call.-d int«,>'i-tle;H. 

He re-allPil tint

Igns Federal Post

Waahtngton. Aug. 15^(A5— Roy 
* Green resigned today as land 

c commissioner of the Form 
lit Administration to become 

int of Colorado State college, 
taaignation, which waa ac

hy President Roosevelt, is 
1 Aug. 26.

Die fas Flood

Aug. 15—(m—Dbmel 
news agency) reported 

’ that aeveral thouaand Chin- 
hasB. drowned in fiooda of 

(Y ^ o w  river la the region <« 
^ g ,  Honan province. North 

. Mom of mat area ta held by 
Anny.

j Washington, Aug. 15. ,,p,
j Spokesman for two pi)[iulous east
ern stales - Neu York and Massa- 
I'luisetts ut'gefl t ’ongiess tftdav 

I to authorize cre-ition of a Home 
Guard of war veli rans and others 
to re|)!;ie#' National Guardsmen 
V ho may la- railed for arti\ c 

; mllitarv service.
I Gov. Herbert H. U-hman of New 
1 York told the .<4enate Military 
• 'or.iimtter it vas imperative that 
sui'ii authority lie granted quicklv 

, He. also ileclared tfiat when local 
lriH)ps w r e  organizeil they should 
be armed with Federal guns,

"We've got 15,000.000 people In 
the state of New York." the gov
ernor testified. We have some of 
the large.st Industries In the coun- 

; try, 1 think it would be a serious 
I thing for the state and for the na- 
I tl')n not to pronde' protection In 
event the National Guard Is called 
up." ■

Uepre^-iitH. SalliiiistaU
I Brig. Gi-ii' Kd.giir ( ' Erirkson of 
'the .Natu-nal iPiard. the adjutant 
legcuerai of .\Ia-s.sai husetts. saying 
I he represented Gov I,everett Sal- 
ton.stall. told tile I'omnilttee:

I "We f.-, 1 V.TV stron.'ily that we 
mu.sr liav*- a .--tate Guard just as 

! soon a.a til,. .Vatioual Guard Is 
.‘•■ervirp." !

t .'■■.(iou officers 
and niPD uen- -m i ity in Massa- 
chiisetLs during thi iP.'iS hurri- 
iane--some for .i- long as. six 
weeks- an.t I,.- told of plans to 
.Set ii[i a Home Guard whieh would 
number alM-iit it.ooii

('hairman .stheppar.l iD . Tex.)
I predicted that,s.,rr!e form of Home 
'liuard legislation would he ap- 
prove.l by the roiiinutleeww ithin a 
few days

Governor Lehman estimated 
that a Home Guanl of 10.000 to 
20.000 would be nece.a.sary in New 
\ork State. He said he did not 
care whether the force was placed 
under slate control alone or Joint 
Federal-state Jurisdiction but that 
he felt assurance should be given 
that it would not he called for 
duty outside the state. Failure to 
give this assurance would interfere 
wlih recruiting, the governor said.

Dt»clot.e» Tentative Plans 
General Erickson disclosed ten- 

taUve plans for creation of the 
guard in Massachusatts. These 
called for reliance principally upon 
recruits from 35 50 years old,
Including war veterans and others 
Ineligible lor Army service.

Erickson said hta sUte planned 
to have six regiments of infantry, 
one of engineers, a battalion of 
the quartermaster corps, an ambu
lance unit and a motorized -squad* 
ron.

General Erickson testified that 
when Gen. George C  M^reheii,

Mrm. R/ichri Mnnsio nf Chpslnnt 
strort. who \s rh.nlrii în of th- 
commiUce airi.ir'ing (or a 
footl Pair Saturday al HaU-'s fm*
F5ritish War lirlicf, thnui ĵh Th.*
Horalfl oxtoTuhs an invitnfion to all

tiu!c ,
i ()i luoo. m e  rommitlee has haM i ^ o p e n i n g  
j  many ptaimiHen. hut it is imposp’.- those in charpe, ami

2. That the five-year amortiza- 'earh hv te'ephone all thri.s-'!
Uon plan apply to any plant ex- i iriU*r»*8te(i. The sale will begin 
pansion undertaken In connection i about nine o’c'.o. k and continue 
with the defense program a f t e r ! s u p p l y  lasts.
Jan. 1 of thi.s year, Instead of only | -----
after June 10. the day the White i Further increasing M.inche.ste: :•
House announced that the plan i I'uiMir.g ptinid tuta'
would he recommended. authorization was grantctl tf̂ flav

.3, That financially related cor- -521 worth of ron.'itru '■i-n 
poratioiis 1)4* permitted to file con- I whirh in< ludes Ove mor.* m** 
solidated returns. houses.

FlniiJ Hearing Held 
The committee at final hearings ! 

yesteniay received a statement : 
from the president of The Ameri-
ran Farm Bureau Federation, Kd- ! Bctlford. Mass.. Aug. 15
.ward A. O'Neal, who said that J* .swept th*; l\frtugue.vi'
"every reasonable person” recog- Republican C lub. Inc., and th.* 
nized the need for making tax al- } bowling alleys on the up-
lowances for plants expanded for floor of the two-stor>‘ Tremont

' bviilding In the North Knd b\isi- 
n^ss fli.strict today, causing dam
age estinmt. d unofficially at 
000. Two firemen were slightl> 
injured. Seven others narrfnvly 
escape.l when a roof rnllapse<l.

i ) u i r k  R r s | )o i i8 r  F o l l o w s  io.sse8.
A I A |. I I r  cavalrymen, from a Na-
.‘\|>|)PUl 111 n c r i l l . l  lor .lion .a l Guard contingent, blvoiiack-
W „....,l,-,li..B rila in .

lilc.stroyed hy their own men. In the ;
In respon.se to the call Usuecl, dark, a lurking Red force repu- | 

ye-steril.-iy in this paper for-sup-j lar Army cavalry cros.sed the! 
plies and equipment for British river, enveloped the sleeping 
War Relief, one resident ha.s vol- i troops, stampeded their horses 
unteered to provide a hospital be<l' horses and captured the men. 
in memory of a near relative, and .\rtlllery In Full Voice
another family has practically de- ; Last night, artillery of both sides 
elded to do so. Ten thousand beds ' was in full voice along a 30-mlle 
are needed, fully equipped to care front The Blue forces were lay- 
tor the wounded in Britain, and to ing down a Ijarrage for an infan- 
replace those in bombed hospitals. | try advance while Red guns rc-

'I’he local committee for British pile,, in an effort to break up the 
War Relief announced today that  ̂same maneuver, A feature of the 
arrangements are under wa3' to ; Blue bombardment waa the use of 
open up hcndquarlers at the Brit-I a blimp to direct the artillery fire 
i..h-Amcric,in cluhhnu:-c. 75 Maple After 24 hours, only a small por-
rfreet where .surgical dre.ssing . tion of the troops, including .Na- Picard and Miss .Mary McCann, 
ma v ho made and instructions and i tlonal Guarilsnien, regulars and Re- ' „ f  Hartford and Mrs Gertnido E ' 
yarn given out to knitters. F ur-’ .servists from eight western states Drake of West Hartford 
Hu-r (tetail.'i will he given in The l ail actually made contact -with ! Sylvester McCann is employed a.s

hoiir.s enemy forces. ■  ̂ clerk in the doiiu-sUc department
- ! of the J. W. Hale deparlinent store.

Test Sett; Field Rations . -Mr̂  McCann s mother .liol on
July 25 at her borne. I Hi F.vergn—n 

I nder Battle Conditions avenue, Hartford, after a lon̂ , ill- 
Somewhere in Southwest Wash- i ness. Charles wa.s unable to atte îd 

, . . 1 ♦ , *u ington. Amr. 15.. - vI5- Troops en- | funeral at St. Joseph’s (Tthe-ed as .a receiving liepot for cloth- , ,,iral. hot since that time ho had im-
,ng wMI be closed until after Labor  ̂n,pnp„v,.rs are traveling with can ' I'coved so that he had been able to 

(i.\.. 10 comm re ire \vi col-j testing the government's visit his moUiei s grave in St.
*‘*inew field rations under battle con- -lames s cenu-tery here.

I.lltp.ns. I The funeral will he liel-l Saturday

' Mrs. Albert V. LlnilMiy of 35 
Edgerton street who is apoasorin|; 
a large lawn and card party for 
British War Relief, at her home, 
Wednesday evening of next week, 
reports that the committee Is 
meeting with the heartiest support 
and cooperation not only al the 
hands of the members of the Brit
ish organizations who have band
ed together in their efforts to ralsa 
funds, but from many others 
anxious to help In one way nr an
other.

Alread.v more than 200 tickets 
have been sold for the party and 
it Is expected many will pay si 
the grounds on the night designat
ed. Others have volunteered 
bake cakes or donate other arttej 
on which chances will be soldi 
swell the funds.

Bingo and curd games will be 
played from eight o'clock on sad 
a good time Is In store for All who 
attend.

Mrs. Lindsay is being assisted 
by the following committee: Mrs. 
John Chambers. Mrs. Samuel 
Brown. Mrs. VVilliiiin Rniinderson, 
Mrs, George Smith and Mrs. .Sam
uel Wilson.

Charles .1. McCann
Serve grocery- department, left the i 
employ of the local department i 
store to take over the management ! 
and directorship of the Muzzey i 
dejiartment store In Bristol. Fran- I 
els McCann, another brother, has j 
also been associated with the firm. 1 

He is survived by his wife. Flor- ' 
enre W. (Quinn i ?.lcCann; one son, 
(.'harles .1. Jr.: four brothers, ' 
Thomas .1. McCann nf Bristol; 
Francis P. Mc(!ann of Hartford; j 
Joseph McCann of New York; I 
(7ity and Sylvester McCann of this 
town; and three sisters, Mrs. Helen '

'■-ct rlotliing and ship direct 
New York city at an c.arlv dat'

I
Fire Swe<>|m t'liih.

Plihlie Reconls
I Napoleon lost his Russian cam
paign because his Invading force

in Bristol.

I’ernilts

lofcn.so and for a decision on the 
i-xcess profits levy, so business 
would know its tax UablllUes.

The fcilerution president sug
gested, however. that "there 
should be some celling, above 
which all profits would be consid
ered excess profits;” proposed an 
"overall limitation on earnings ' 
in figuring corporation tax credits 
and declared that the 25 to 40 per 
cent tax rales now pr-rposed "ere 1-j- 
"too low." 1 • •

Funerals
I .SleventMUi Turkingtoa

The funeral of Slevcn.'-on Tiirk- 
I Ington of 184 Center street.-wp.s 
1 held this afternoon at two o'clock 
at the T. P. Hollnran Funeral 

! Home on Center street. Rev. Wat-

To Confer With FIvnn

Quotations
Can the minister of information 

say when It will be possible . to 
persuade Hitler to get married to a 
sensible woman?
—Will Thorne, Labor membei, In 

a session of the British House 
of Commons.

Teachers have a perfect right 
to express the,ir own opinion to 
pupils if they're clearly" labeled 
personal views.
—I>r. William A. Hamm, assistant 

superintendeift. N. Y. schools.

We have to put the fear of God 
into engineers and the recognition 
of our biological needs into par- 
sms.
—Earnest A. Hootton. British an

thropologist juid writer.

Tell America her time la com
ing unless she wakes up.
—-Adrian Marqiirt, Minister of the 

Interior In France's retain gov
ernment.

Oh. say, they’ll have to excuse 
me at the mess shack.
—Judge Robert P. Patterson on 

being told, while on kitchen duty 
at Plattaburg, he was appoint
ed assistant secretary of war.

We do not like to hypothecate 
powers for situations that do nbt 
exist.
—Ur. LropoMo Melo, Argentine 

delegate to the Havana confer
ence.

America haa established its owm 
cooking, and there ia no reason 
why we should use foreign cooks. 
In this country we believe bean 
loup should taste like bean soup. 
—I^ul Moore, restaurant chain 

president, to fellowi restanra- 
teors.

Bridgeport. Aug. 15 i.p 
Democratic .State ('hairman John 

said today that he 
I will confer In New York on Mon- 
I day with Edward J Flynn who be- 
I comes Democratic national rhnir- 
1 man on .Saturday. .McCarthy sal'l 
Flynn has called a conference 
New England slate chairmen 
discuss campaign plans.

couldn't be supplied with the nec 
cssary food.

With the Army's new field ra
tions used for the fir.sl time by 

Four more dwelling |k-i iiiits t o - ' the Fourth Army troop.s are able 
ilay were granted to the Manche.s- j  to eat-and-nin' a'ml still get a well- 
ter Corporation, developers of the balanced diet.
Pine Acres tract. A 54.300 four- Concentrated Food Godsend 
room house is to go on lot 51, | The concentrated food is a God-
Tlioma.4 drive; a $3,900 hou.se, four send to the Quartermaster Corps, j ôn Wooilruff pa.slor of the Ceii- 
room.s with attached garage at lot , Field kitchens and food that has tpr Congregational church coii- 

, 47, Center street; a $4,300 four-; to he cooked In the field present <iucted the service, and Harold 
room house,at lot 11. Center street ' tremendous trucking problema. Xcirkington sang ' Heaven Is My 

land a fotir-room $3,900 hou.se on .The new rations -a  full day’s sup- Home.” and ".Some Time Well Un- 
j lot 57. Thomas drive. j  piy for one m a n -34 ounces is derstaiid."

A pcrml^ ha.s been granted G. j packed In four cans easily carried i ph , bearers were Robert Turk- '
by troops. Three quartermaster ingdon. .Stewart Turkington of Al- 
trucks can supply an entire infart-j bany, ,N. Y,: Wln.non Turkington, 
try division with a day’s rations. | Harold Turkington. George Turk-

Obvlously no more disruption 
wrill be caused by drafting an un
employed, unmarried man of S8 
than an unemployed unmarried 
youth of 21. ,
—Paul T, DayM, Aaerlcaii Yootli

of ■ 
to'-

W. B. .MacDonald. Rockville build 
er for the erection on Tanner 
street, comer of Princeton, of a 
four-room dwelling at $4,700 for 
William Hamm.

Permit for alterations at 105 
Pine street has lieen granted Clara 
.Mueller. The work will coat $2.50.

M iir Veteran Suicide.

Fitchburg. Mass., Aug. 15—OP) 
-John J. Gallaghcn, 71. Spanlah- 
Amerlcan war veteran, was 
found dead of illuminating gas 
poisoning today In the Fitchburg

ews of Mr Turkington. Intern
ment was In the East eemeterv.

Sail From Bermuda

- Hamilton, Bemiuila. Aug. II
(iP)—The Duke and Duchers of i post headquarters of the United
Windsor soiled away from Ber- I Spanish War Veterans. Medical 
muda today on the last leg of their | Examiner C. E. Gesrj- declared 
Journey to the Bahamas. j him a suicide.

Pots and Pons Moke Planes

[8 Ilf)llOr tvlK'Ht A 
At Shower Party

Here's the canned menu the ington and Walter Fox, all neph- i 
Quartermaater Corpa haa to draw - .
from:

Meat and vegetable: beef, lamb 
and Iriah stew: hamburger with 
onions; beef and noodles; chicken 
and egg noodles; pork and beans: 
pork and sauerkraut; corned beef 
hash; spaghetti with meat balls 
and tomato sauce, and "Instant" 
coffee.

Dessert Is two cakes of choco-
. A , A .. I sveei enterThe newly-developed rations are I «,-ith

still on an experimental , basis ■ *
Their popularit>' and 
qiialitioa are undergoing the."test 
under fire."

I

One of the first fo respond to the British Aircraft Ministry’s re- 
, quest for aluminum kitchenware "was the household of Montagu 
Norman, Governor of the Bank of England. Above, the Norman 
chauffeur delivers pots and pans at a Women’s Voluntary Services 

. station in London.

Women Admit 
Holdup Sliootiiiji

Waynesburg. Pa., Aug. 15.—WPi 
—Deputy Sheriff ■■ Jack Omdoff 
said today two sisters admitted 
they had disguised themselves as 
men to execute a fake holdup In 
which Mrs. Ada Headley. 44, was 
shot.five times last Tuesday night.

Omdoff identified the sisters as 
Mrs. Otis Cumberledge, 36, a wid
ow and the mother of a son, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pettit, '25. both of 
Nettle Hill, near Pine Bank, 20 
mlle.s from this 
Pennsylvania town.

Ml.ss Marion Olson of Jack.son 
steet entertained at her home last 

a miscellaneous show- 
j  er. honoring Miss Jahe Oirlls of I East hsmpton, formerly of Man
chester, w'hose marriage to George 
P<>terson of 120 South .Main street 
will take place August 24. Miss 
Olson was assisted by AIlss Alice 
Preston, and the guests were all 
former cin.samates of the hrlde- 
elect at .Manchester High school. I Tlie decorations were in pink and 

I blue.
Miss Curtis found here varied 

and beautiful glft.s hv letters con
taining directions which she founil 
In a ,matl box.

Found In Dying runditinn

Sprlngflehl, Maas., Ailg. 15 '45
Angelo Lodi, father of 21-year 

old Ro.se Lodi ■whojie slashed and 
partially disrobed body was found 
in a thicket Aug. 7, was found to- 

southwestera day In a dying condiUon from bul- 
I let wounds In the cellar of his 

The deputy sheriff, who brought ; home. The father had been on the 
charges of aggravated assault and j verge of collapse since he and a 
battery with Intent to kill against; neighbor found the girl's bodv 
both women, charged Mrs. Pettit | after tramping through woods ail 
had done the shooting. Mrs. Head-; night, 
ley, critical yesterday, was report
ed "fair” today. All five shots en
tered the abdomen.

British Repeat Appeals

Washington. Aug. 15.—(J5—
Secretary Morgenthau said today 
that the British were repeating

Efench Heeking Food

Clermont-Ferrand, France. Aug. 
15.—(45—French Foreign Minister 
Paul Baudouin said today that he 
was doing his "utmost" to obtain a 
British agreement to permit Im-

every week" urgent appeals for *•* FranceIhrough the bluckede and that thepermission to buy 
States d^troyers.

old United

Oklahoma Publisher Dies

Durant, Okla., Aug. u .—OP)— 
George Walter Archibald, 62, pub
lisher and busineaa manager of 
The Durant Daily Democrat for 
30 years, (Jled o f a heart attack 
today.

British decision is pending.

Railroad Director Dies

Skowhegan, Me., Aug. 15.—OP)— 
Samuel W. Phllbrick, 78. a direc
tor of the Maine Central railroad 
and for 41 years treasurer and 
manager o f The Co bum Lands 
Truat. died here early today.

Ves.sel 1’ra<*kf*«l 
Hv IMvHlerv Ship

■New York. Aug. 1.5 ■ (4»i The 
Norwegian freighter Thermopylae. 
6.6,55 tons. ra(li(MVl tialay that she 
was being "tracked by a mv'.sterv 
ship " at a position well ivdthin the 
neutrality zone set up hy the 21 
American republics.

The ship’s first message Inter
cepted by Mackay Raillo Indicated 
a submarine attack. Later the ship 
said “no distre.ss but please inform 
my position."

Warning .Vgolnst I<ev4ty

Vichy. France. Aug. 15 i/15 A
public warning against levity and 
failure to fall Into the spirit of 
discipline demanded by the Petaln 
government went out over the of
ficial radio to "certain big cities 
in the unoccupied one" today.

.Xiiibiilance Driver Released

Berlin. Aug. L5 .45 Ijiwrence 
Jump of Nantucket. .Ma.'w., one of 
five American ambulance drivers 
detained in Germany after the 
Fri'nch surrender, ha.s been re
leased and vi."ma are expected In 
a day or two for the others, the 
American embassj- said today.

Emergency 
Calls
POLICE 
4343
FIRE
5432
NORTH

4321
SOITTH

AMBULANCE
(DOIJOAN)

5630
(HOLLOKAN)

3060
(Ql llSH)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
( Af ifr  T P M )

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181
Evening Herald 

5121 c

< r
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Cy Blanchard Hurls No-Hitter as Moriartys (jrj^ Ŝ̂  2 - 0

Al Smith’s Screwball 
Gives Indians Win .as 
He Twirls One-Hitter

Tribe Bests Chisox by 
4-0 to Hold Lead; Ti
gers Trim Browns, 13- 
7 ; Yanks Move Back to 
4th by Beating Bosox.

By BIU Whita
AMocUtod PrOM Sporta Writor

Local Sport 
Chatter

The old guye with the funny de- 
^veries did all right. 
kTeaterday'e two beat^pitched 
Imes were turned lii by Carl 

lubbell of the Gtanta and Al 
Smith of the (Cleveland Indiana, 
the foremont exponents of Jte 
screwball.

Smith, of the two, turned in the 
better Job. Working under the 
IlghtJ, ha limited the Chicago 
White Sox to one hit—Jimmy 
Webb’a ringle In the third—to en
able the Indiana to hold their two 
game league lead by virtue of a 
4-0 victory. The game was play
ed before 58,068, largeat night 
crowd of the aeaeon.

It woe the eighth victory in 10 
games for the ■ Injuns and Roy 
VV'eatherly was as much a hero 
with bis bat as Smith was with 
bis screwball.

Hurls Ftvo-Htttsr
Th# Hubbell victory in the first 

of a twin bill was a mellerdram- 
mer of the dime novel variety. 
While old Carl was elbowing his 
way to a five-hit, twelve-inning 1-0 
victory over the Bees, old Mel Ott, 
who bad been benched for failure 
to hit recently, stole some of the 
show. Acting os a pinch hitter in 
the 12th he singled, was sacrificed 
and scored on Frank Demaree's 
single to give the team's veterans 
all the laurel wreaths.

In the second game Manuel 
Salvo, a Giant cast-off, blanked 
his former mates with eight hits 
to win 6-0, and make Bill Terry 
acutely conscious that the trade 
he made for Tony Cuccinello, using I 
Manny oa bait, was not the best I 
he ever made.

Meanwhile, the Brooklyn Dod
gers had a chance to close the gap 
between themselves and the Idle 
Cincinnati Reds, but they flubbed 
It. After winning the first game 
6-5 os Freddis Fitzsimmons got 
credit for his 12th of the yiar. 
they lost the second 9-6 as Johnny 
Rizzo and Bob Bragan hit in time
ly fashion and the Brook'^, pitch'! 
ing folded completely.

Yanks Bock To 4th
The New York Yankees crept 

back into the first division by lam
basting the Boston Red Sox for 
the third straight time, 8-3 as Red 
Ruffing held the opposition to six 
hits, three of them homers by Lou 
Finney, Jimmy Foxx and Ted Wil
liams. The Am bers bit no bom- 
era in winning their sixth straight 
but they bunched II blows off Earl 
Johnson and Denny Galehouse.

The Detroit Tigers finally came 
out of their slump, after four 
losses, to hop on the St Ixiuls 
Browns 1,3-7 in a loosely played 
game that coat the Browns the 
services o f Johnny Whitehead, who 
suffered a spiked angle In a col
lision at first base.

Buddy Lewis' triple In the nlnUi 
■with two out and two on gave -he 
Senators a 5-3 victory over the 
Athletics. Ken Chase limited the 
A's to seven hits while the Nats 
were punching Nelson Potter’s de
liveries for 11.

Cords W in On W alk
Pepper Martin, Jast of a long 

line of substitutes,’ worked Mace 
Brown for a walk in the eleventh 
inning with the bases loaded to 
force in the run that gave the 
Cards 7-6 night game rictory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Clyde Shoun. last of four Card j  
pitchers, got credit for the victory 
In the game that saw 32 hits rat
tle the walls of Sportsman's park. 
The losers got 17 of the blows. 
Brown was charged with the loi.ss. 
the Pirates' second In a row.

Three Teams Vie 
For Grange Title

Paganl’i  West Sides were to 
have practiced at the West Sldt 

i Oval tonight but the Mtalon waa 
i called off when it was learned that 
> Moriartys had planned the same 
. thing . . . the latter's practice is 
' scheduled for %ix o'clock and, in- 
1 cldentally, it's the first time that 
Moriartys have held a practice s< 
Sion this season . . .

Manchester Green will play the 
Willlmantic All-Stare at Mt. Nebo 
Sunday afternoon In a Tri-County 
league game. Thia is the one game 
that the locals would like to win 
and obtain a measure of revenge 
for that 7-0 defeat aullered earlier 
in the season. Big Joe Kowlaskl 
pitched against the Green that af 
temoon but haa since departed for 
the U. S. Navy.

Last night's ball game between 
Morlarty Brothers and the Ger
man-Americans waa the fastest
game played In the Twl league 
during the paat seven years. Start
ing at exactly 6:14 it was ended at 
7:46, taking Just one hour and 
eleven mlnutee to complete. The 
fastest previous game was last 
year when the GA's defeated the 
W’est Sides 1-0 In one hour and 
twelve minutes. It seemed that the 
GA’a walked in off the field, sat 
down and walked out again.

Jackie Meade, who was to have 
■met Patsy VendrlUo In a special 
feature attraction last Tuesday 
night, failed to show up but it was 
no fault of his. Enroute from Wor
cester he had to watch fire fight
ers fight a stubborn fire and he 
was unable to get throagh the fire 
lines until It waa too late to make 
the trip here.

The last time the House of David 
team appeared here the Green de
feated them 5-2 behind the superb 
pitching of Tony Quartus. The 
whiskered gentlemen are still one

Adams Ranked 
As Top Rider

Ace Jockey Looms as 
Biggest Money Winner 
O f Turf Campaign.
Chicago, Aug. 15.—(45—Little 

Johnny Adams, the "Mr. Big Busi
ness" of racing, is rolling home 
with a golden stream of big money 
these summer afternoons.
. On the last three Saturdays, 
this ace Jockey has won three big 
stake races in which the winning 
purses slightly topped $95,000. And 
in booting his mounts home in 
ttose events—and in scores of 
smaller tests—he has given a re
markable and conalstent perform
ance which stampi him aa one of 
the great«!|^money riders” of his 
day. ^

So far this year he's had a total 
of 120 winners. He's by far the 
standout veteran Jockey of the 
Current Washington Park meet
ing, where he’s booted home 23 
winners on 77 mounts. And the 
fans are putting their money on 
this little expert to whom other 
riders freely pay the high compli
ment: "He has a way with horses;"

Bom 25 years ago at Carlyle, 
Kan., Johnny did his first riding at 
county fairs. Ho won his first race 
on a recognized track in 1935 and 
two years later was the nation’s 
leading rider with 260 winners. He 
was second In 1938 and although 
he dropped to 16th place in 1939 he 
won more than $300,000—a fact 
indicative of his "spot riding” 
ability.

Adams, who lives with hli wife 
and six-year-old son In Pasadena. 
Calif., attributes his success to | 
ability at Judging pace, remarking I 
with a shy grin: "You Just have to | 
know how much horse you have | 
under you."

Vendrillof Vendrillo and Vendrillo Shoots Lowest 
Amateur Score

Former High School' 
Star Turn* in T h ird ' 
No-Hit, No-Run Feat j 
O f Career; Retire* 19 ' 
Men, Next Reache* on i 
Error, Then Fans Two

Petar Vendrillo, Sr., stands between his two fighting sons, Peter 
Junior (left) and Pat (right), both o f whom will appear at Thompson- 
villa tonight along with three other sami-proe from the senior Van- 
drillo's stable. Mike Delaney la slatad for action against Joe Cans 
in the main event and Joe Cobum and Charlie Backofen are also 
booked to appear on the card. The local boys will leave the East 
Side Rec at 6:30 o’clock for T-vlIle.

Spencer Scott Winner 
Of the Hambletonian

Clarence T h o r n t o n  
Tour* Local Cour*e in 
69, One Under Par.
The best amateur score of the 

current golf season waa turned in 
by Clarence W. Thornton over the 
Manchester Country Club's 18-bole 
layout Tuesday night when he 
chipped one stroke off par in tour
ing the coursa in 60. Thornton has 
been playing the game for more 
than ten years and it was bis 
finest performance to date. - , . , , , . ..

His most sensational feat was Just one little bobble in the
an eagle two on the 343-yaTd sec- seventh inning deprived Cy
ond hole but he also came up with Blanchard of a perfect base-

Vi* *2“ ball game at the West Side14th, the latter a 446-yarder. H e ,,,  u .
matched par on eleven holes »nd , but as it "was
slipped above perfect figures only the big right-hander of Mori- 
three umes, Uking a six on the arty Brothers shut out the

German-Americans without a17th, all par four holes. _ . . .  ,
Thomton'e card against par fol- > "it or a run, the third tithe Itl 

lows; j  his pitching career that he s
Par out: 443 444 443—34 entered the portals o f the

Hall of Fame. He accomplish-

Outcome Gives Fourth 
Spot in Twi Playoffs 

To Bluefields-Legion
...--- - „':V.

Thornton out .425 534 424—33 
Par in: 443 444 4't3 - 34—70
Thornton In 433 635 453—36 -69 as a Man- Cy Blanchard

Fred Egan, Veteran o f 
Nearly 60, Drive* to 
Victory in 13th Que*t 
For Trotting Laurels.

figure he says "Just fits my 4 feet. 
8 1-2 Inches.” He eats, only one 
meal dally—usually a steak or 
lamb chop dinner.

He's noted for the great finish
ing rides he glvea hla mounts. On 
Aug. 3 he lashed Kayak II home 
In the sunset handloip at Holly
wood Park, beating Specify by a 
head to earn $13,730 for Charles S. 
Howard, of San Francisco. TTie fol
lowing Saturday he piloted Swain 
to victory in the Arlington futurt- 

of the best road teams insofar as,*y' taking first money for $34,470

By Orlo Robertson
j  Go.shen, N. Y.. Aug. 15.—(45—A 
predlctton made a year ago by a 

He thinks he'll be booting 'em j  former Des Moines bell hop came 
home for a good many years," for j true yesterday, 
he doesn't have much trouble hold- I As Peter Astra won the 
Ing his weight at 107 pounds, a ' Hambletonian, Fred Egan,

drawing power Is concerned.

Tomorrow night the German- 
Americans and the Bluefields- 
Legion team* end up the official 
1940 Twl league season. Next week 
the playoffs, begin and arrange
ments will be made over the week.

Last Saturday, In the rain and 
slop at Washington Park, he got 
MIoIand away first and kept him

1939 
now

nearing the 60-year mark, stood a t , 
the head of the stretch and told ' 
all that cared to listen that he 
would be out there next year re
ceiving honors for winning the 
world's premier trotting classic.

Little consideration waa given 
hi# remarks even though the Lex
ington, Ky., veteran long had 
ranked as one of the smartest 
drivers and trainers in the sport. 
He was known as the hard luck 
guy of the Hambletonian. having ; 
finished in the money in 10 of the 
12 in which he had a horse and 
barely missing out when Brown 
Berry stumbled while leading in

Standings

can Derby, sending first money of 
$46.90J into the Howard coffers.

Johnny's own bank account 
fare badly In those races, either.

__ , ___  T., , ,Ten per cent of the winning'pursesend, perhaps sfter the game h rl-j hlm -and $9,512 i.nA bad
'  ■ ■ pay for about six minutes work.
Not a word has trickled out of 

the Tri-County offices regarding 
last Sunday's game. The .Middle- 
town manager declared that he 
was going to protest the game.
What a fine chance he has of get
ting away with that procedure.
He did everything possible to con
fuse the Green He had the game 
on and off four times and then 
when he realized that a defeat 
would wreck his chances he "rode" 
into town liehlnd a omoke screen 

. and went out the same wav

thereto capture the $62,000 Ameri- the deciding heat In 1933.
~ . . qqijn_ iqq djj horse with which

he expected to win, Spencer Scott, 
had shown nothing up to that 
time, but yesterday Egan proved 
hla statement when he drove

League Leaders
Bv

Eastern

Binghamton 
Scranton .. 
Hartford .. 
Springfield . 
Elmira . . . .  
Albany . . . .  
Wilkes-Barre 
Williamaport

Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . . 
New York . 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago. , . . 
St. Louis . . 
Boston . . .J/, 
Philadelphia

! With Andover going down to 
defeat at the hands of the Ver
non Grange soft ball team by a 
score of 7-3 last night Vernon be
comes the winner of the Central 
League conducted by the Grange. 
Wapplng Is the champion of the 
Northern League find Bolton 
heads the Southern League. There 
w ill. be a series to determine the 
champion of the three leagues.

The sports committee of the 
'Elaat Central Pomona Grange, No. 
3, met at the home of Lewis 
Higbter on Monday evening suid 
arranged the following schedule 
for the cbamplonehlp series. This 
is not a complete schedule, as the 
members of the committee were 
not certain as to where the last 
games will bQ played.

The Grange ball games have 
been followed with great Interest 

' this year and the fans are assur
ed that the following games will 
be' well worth seeing.

August 15—Bolton vs. Vernon 
at Vernon. August 17— (Champ
ionship game at Gronga Field Day 
and Picnic) Bolton vs. Wapplng 
at Vernon Center. August 18— 
Vernon vs. Bolton at Bolton. Aug
ust 30—Vernon vs. Wapplng at 
Wapplng. August 32—Wapplng 
vs. Bolton at Bolton. The final 
gomes will be announced later.

Cleveland . . 
] Detroit . . . .  
Boston . . . .  
New York . 
Chicago. .. . 
Washington 
St. I>1lli8 . . 
Philadelphia

w. L. Pet. (JBL
. . 67 49 .578
..  66 51 .564 m

. .61 56 .521
..  58 56 .509 8
. . 58 80 .492 10
. . 57 59 .491 10
! . 49 67 .422 18

49 67 .422 18
National

W. L. Pet. GBL
. . 67 37 .644
. . 63 43 .594 !S
, . 54 48 .529 ‘12

. .V 54 60 .519 13
. . .54 55 .495 15'j
. . 60 S3 .485 16>>,
. . 41 .64 ,39(k 2614
. . 34 67 .337 32'4

•American
W. U Pet. GBL

. . 67 .44 .604
65 46 .576 2

..  58 62 J27 « 'z. .  56 51 .523 9
. . 65 51 .519
. .  48 60 .444 17Q
. . 46 67 .407 22
. . 41 65 .387 23'j

The .\s.80cialed Press
.\meriran League

Batting—Radcllff. St. lymls, and 
Finney Boston, 350.

Runs— Williams, Bo.ston. 93, 
MrCosky, Detroit. 91

Runs batted in Greenberg. De
troit, 103; DIMagglo, New York, 
95,

Hits—McCosky. Detroit, 149: 
Cramer, Boston, 145.

Doubles — Boudreau, (Cleveland, 
39: Greenberg, Detroit, 38.

Triples—McCosky. Detroit, Fin
ney. Boston, and Keller, New 
York. 13.

Home runs—Foxx. Boston, 28; 
DlMaigglo, New York, 25.

Stolen bases—Case, Washing
ton. 25: Walker. Washington. 18.

Pitching—Newsom, Detroit, 14- 
2; Rowe, Detroit, 11-2.

National League
. Batting—Rowell, Boston. .338: 
Danning, New York. .327.

Runs—Frey, Cincinnati, 83;
Mize, St. Louis, 78.

Runs batted in—F. McCormick, 
CJlnqlnnatl, 88; Mize. St. Louis. 85.

Hits—Herman, Chicago, 137; F. 
HcCormlck, Cincinnati, 135.

Spencer to straight heat 
I victory for C. W. Phellls of 
Greenwich, Conn., before some 

' 30,000 fans at Good Time park.
Spencer Scott was the people's 

; choice and he Justified that honor ; I by stepping the first mile in 2:02, < 
only a half-second off Shirley Han- ■ 
over's Hantblctontan aocord, and | 
the second in 2:03 to win the purse ’ 
of $23,077. Remus, owned by Paul ! 
Bowser of Boston, Bill Dickerson ' 
of Goshen, N. Y., and trainer-driv
er Harry Short of Columbus, O.. | 
and Dunbar Boitwlck'a Kuno of I 
Westbury, L. I., finished second 
and tliird, respectively. In both ! 
dashes.

Here's how the spectators ral
lied around the son of Scotland. 
After returning $5.10, $5.40 and' 
$4.20 across the board in the first ! 
heat, ne paid only $3.30, $2.70 and > 
$2.40 in the second and $3.40 for | 
$2 in the result pool.

"I had all the luck In the world," 
said Egan who had driven such 
famous horses as Van Sandt, 
2:00 3-4 and Braden Direct, 2:01, 
the quiet Kentuckian’s first great 
horse.

I He called it luck but the crowd 
called it a combination of smart 
driving and a fast horse. In the 
first heat Egan sent Spencer to 
the front at the three-eighta pole 
and kept him there all the way.

' In .the second he had the Phellis
Doubles—F. McCormick, Clncln- colt In front as they hit the .start-

natl, S3: Hack, CHiicago, 30.
Triples—Ross, Boston, 11: Mize, 

at. Louis, 10.
Home runs—Mize, St. Loijts. 84: 

Nicholson. Chicago, 19.
Stolen baoes—Reese, Brooklyn. 

15; Frey, Cincinnati, 12..
Pitetung—Fitzsimmons. Brook

lyn. 12-2; Sewell. PltUburgh. 10-2.

Elkina; W. V.,—Jeosa Knlley, 23- 
year-old Davls-Blklna football 
coach, is the youngest college men
tor in tha country. >

By The Associated Press -
Carl Hubbell, GlonU and Manny 

Salvo, Bees—Former • hurled five 
hit shutout over Bees In first game 
and latter beat former mates with 
8-hlt nightcap Job.

Fred Fitssimmona, Dodgers and 
Johnny Rizzo, Phllllea — Former 
won 12th of season in first game 
of doubleheader and 'later pound
ed out three homers, two in the 
second game which Phils won.

Buddy Lewis, Senators—Tripled 
in ninth with two on to give Sen
ators a 5-3 win over A ’s.

(Jharley Ruffing. Yanks—Pitch
ed a six hitter as the Yanks won 
third straight over the Red Sox.

Dick Bartell, Tigero—Got three 
for four at the plate, drove In two 
runs and bandied six chances afield 
OB Detroit beat St. LouUi 13-7.

Al Smith, Indians—Superb m e-' 
hit performance shut out Chlcafo 
in American Laagua's only n l^ t  
game.

Pepper Martin, Oardo—Worked 
roller pitcher Mace Brown at th* 
Piratee for a walk with tha baoas 
loaded in the n th  to give the 
Cards a 7-6 victory.

The baseball fans of Manchester • bright as day and the players have 
' ■ little difficulty in following the ball. '

A big generator and truck wUl 
rumble into town some time this i 
morning and the set up will be! 
completed before evening. I

The Bluefields-Legion team will j 
take the field in the same positions 
they have played all season with 
the exception of the pitching staff.

will have a chance to witness a 
baseball game under lights at Mt. 
Nebo this evening when tfae fa
mous House of C^vld will play 
against the Bluefields-Legion. 
Buck Bycholskt or Joe Buccino will 
do the hurling for the locals. The 
game la scheduled to start at 8:30 
sharp and the visitors - will have
prolonged practice session prior to This group of youngsters have cap- 
the game. This Is a treat in itself. ■■— ■" -  .....................

This team is the original House 
of David aggregation with Moose 
Shvaney In the leading role. They 
are the originators of pie famous 
pep game and the antics of these 
players during the progress of this 
skit are the funniest among the 
road teams traveling aroijpd the 
country. Many of the players 
have been up in the big time or 
should be. Thus far this saaaon 
they have played through tha cir
cuit in tha New Ekigland states 
and coma hara with a record of 29 
wins and only four defeats.

Tha lighting equipment which 
the team carriaa is one of the best 
on the road. Tha standards are so 
arranged that the enttnflald la ta

tured the fancy of the fans here ! 
both, in the Twl and Tri-County; 
circuits. In meeting the House of I 
David team they are eUpplng into i 
the upper brackets and will have to ' 
play high, wide and handsome, j  
The visitors know all the answers 
and play a great game of baseball | 
interspersed with a lot of clow n-' 
Ing. I

The gentlemen with tha whiskera i 
wUl have to play good to
get by althar Bycholskl or Buccino, 
MpeclaUy the hard fast boll that 
tha local hurler usaa.to gpod effect. 
Bycholskl has a wprid of speed and 
what ia more poeseasea excellent 
control. But the viaitora hit the 
apple hard and may prove a tough j 
nut to crack.

Today’s Oomea 
Eoatem

Hartford at Elmira 
Springfield at Williamsport
Albany at Wilkes-Barre 
Binghamton at Scranton 

Notional
Cincinnati at Chicago 
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
(Only games scheduledi 

.American 
St. Louis at Detroit 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Washington at Philadelphia (2) 
Boston at New York

Yesterday’e Results 

Eastern
Hartford 10. Williamsport 6 (H i ; 

(night)
Binghamton 2-3, Wilkes-Barre 

1-0 (night)
Scranton 1, Albany 0 (16) |

(night)
Springfield 6, Elmira .4 (night i 

National
New York, 1-0, Boston 0-6 
Brooklyn 6-6, Philadelphia 5-9 
Cinclnnatl-Chicago i Rain'

' American
New York 8. Boston 3.
Detroit 13, St. LouU 4 
Washington 5. Philadelphia 3 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 0 might

ed the feat twice 
Chester High ace.

O.A's Lose Place
The outcome enabled Morlarty 

Brothers to clinch third place In | all other pitching achlevemem

Blanchard fanned 
Pfau.

Flnouehl tad

Blanchard's performance topped 
•nts in

the Twl League playoffs behind 
the pace-setting Polish-Americans 
and the runner-up West Sides, 
while it also gave the Bluefleldo- 
Legion undisputed possession of 
the fourth and last spot with the 
German-Americans shoved to the

the Twi League records aa ba slip
ped Into the niche above Bruno 
Bycholskl of the 'Polish-Americans, 
who turned back Moriartys aarUar 
In the season with a no-hlttar only 
to have his mates allow two runs.

Clarence "Gyp" Gustafson was 
behind the plate last night and hs

sidelines. l made the big hurler pitch tha kind
Blanchard''8' 'hiound masterpiece i of a game he can when he wants 

was marked by ten strikeouts and i to. Not once during the gams ^  
he did not Issue a single pass. The i Blanchard shake oU a signal and 
first nineteen batters to face him ; the wily Gustafson made him plteli 
went down in order. Then Smith ’ to the weakness of tha various 

' messed up Madigan's alow roller to ! batters. Murdock, opposing burl- 
■ second and the runner went all the , er, pitched a good ball gama but
way to second on the mlsplay. He j - - - - - - -I was stranded there, however, as (CVmtlnned On Page Tea)

This Week’s Men’s Special al

SILBROS
USE

YOUR
CREDIT

881 Main Street Manchester

ipg line and again he wasn't head
ed. . I

A half-length separated him 
from Remus in the first heat with 
Kuno a like distance back in thlpd | 
place. The margin was Increased 
to a length and half In the final 
dash, with Kuno trailing by a 
length and half this time.

Come At Once and Take Advantage o f These Sensational 
Values! USE YOLU CREDIT!

A  Pair o f our Regular $5.95

Sport
TROUSERS or SHOES

With the pur
chase o f any 

Suit.
There are no string^ attached to this Sensational Offer. 
Choose any Fine Suit and take your pick o f any o f our 

regular S5.95 SPORT SHOES or TROUSERS.

♦

Fine New Summer

SUITS Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Only

House o f Davids to Play 
Yesierday^s Stars Here Tonight Under Arcs

Correct S u m m e r  

S t y l e ,  colors and 

materials. W e ^ a r -  

antee to fit you.

A* Low As

All The Cash You Need Is

*1.00 A  WEEK
USE YOUR CREDIT

S P E C I A L S
FO R  MEN!

Hats • Shirts - Shoes 
Trousers • Socks - 

Ensembles

BOYS’ and GHUJ* 
SUITS AND COATS

We refund Railroad Fare, Bus or Gasoline Expense to Out-of-Town Customers

3  • A
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B U Y  S E I jjidmEMrwumfhc

1Lost and Found
Bo n d —TWO, a l l  Wack kit- 
as, about 2 to 4 montha old. 
llephone 4794.

Announcements 2
ararmrwPTTrs iSc qjart, hot 

dosa on toasts roll ^c., at the 
' stand. 610 Center ctrcet.

Automobiles For tiale 4

E 1M7 WILO-YS .SEDA.Y, 1937 Dodge 
aodan, 1935 Ford sedan, 1932, 

■ Wlllya sedan, 1934 F Old sedan. 
Cole Motor.s, Main .'ll I^t. op
posite Armory. Open evening.

GOOD 1934, 193,''. i;-vd ears. SlO 
down, balance $5 per week. Brun
ner’*, 80 OaUlan.: street, Man- 
cheate'r.

INSURE
with

M cKlNNKY BROTHKRS
Real Kslate ai,d Insiiranee 

60S Main St. Phone 6060

Automobiles For Sale 4
FOR SALE—1930 FORD, BulUble 
for truck or tractor. A. H. Hayes. 
Telephone 4366.

1939 TRUNK 4 door sedan, 1934 
Chevrolet coach, 1933 Plymouth, 
1930 Essex. AH cars reduced 
prices. Meissier Nash Inc., 10 Hen
derson Road. Phone 7258.

1937 PLYMOUTH Coupe, 1937 
Chevrolet town .sedan, 1938 
Chevrolet town sedan. 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan. Cole 
Motors at The Center—6463.

FOR SA LE - PR IVATELY ow-ned 
1938 Chrvslei Roya. deluxe sedan, 
radio and heaver. Call 3665.

UI32 CHEVROLET COACH 
,«ale. good running order. Price 
S8O.O0 cash. Telephone 6500.

FORD. 1936 DELUXE sedan, ex- 
celient condition throughout. Pri
vate ownershio. *295. Bidwell's 
Soda .-hoppe, 533 Main street..

Household Goods 81

Manclipster 
Eveniiifr llcrald 

Cla.s8ified Advertisements
Count int ’ «  V e i ati« iv. t tla n- a ime 

Tnit la li . numbers and abbreviations 
•ach count at a word and compound 
words  as two word* .Minimum cosi 
la  price of  three lineiv

Line rates per dav for transient 
Rds.

EfTecIlAe Mnrrk 17, 1027
L'.i.srf Charpe

C Consecutive Daya.. .|  cla 9 cti 
Z Consecutive D a ys . . . )  > c t s l ]  cti
1 Day ............................. n  cts,l3 ct»

All ordere for  irregular InsertK-nf 
Wil l  be charged, at the fme time r.ite 

Special r.ates for lonK term ever\ 
« a y  advertlfttnt; K'ven up'm re(}uesi 

Ads ordered before ri.e third .or 
S f th  day w il l  be charged nnlv for 
tb s  actual numiier of  times the ad 
appeared, charKlng at the rate earn- 
•d  but no a llowance or refunds car 
h% nlade on six time ads stoppe<} 
a f t e r  the fif th day.

Ko *‘tlll forbids"; display lines not
acid.

The  Hera ld wil l not be respunaiblt 
f o r  more than one incorrect inser* 
tiOB o f  any advertisement ordered 
f o r  more than one time.

T b s  Inadvertent omission o f in- 
• • r r s e t  publication of advertis ing 
w i l l  be rectified only by cancellation 
• f  the charjre made for the service 
rondered.

A l l  adverU8ein4Vi: a trust c<-nform 
IB Style, copy and t>pography with 
'rORUlattons enforced tiy the publish* 
• rs  and they reserve the rigtht jo 
edit, revise or  reject any copy con
sidered ob je c l lo n sn e

.Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
' FOR SALE— GIRL'S JUNIOR 
i .size bicycle. Inquire at 77 Benton 
I street. Tel. 6007.
1 -  ■■ ■ ■ —

I Business Services UlTered 1.1

'tJliADING AND planting jobs 
! ithne, hourly rates or contract, 
: several years experience. Phone 

8242 or 3335.

HAVE YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

*235 Value—Specially Reduced 
3 COMPLETE ROOMS

of FURNITURE___ .lifOW *II8
*300 Value—Specially Reduced 

3 COMPLETE ROOMS 
of FURNITURE . . NOW *168 
DESCRIPTION:
All three room outfits Include In 
addition to the major pieces, a 
9x12 Rugs and many small ac
cessories too numerous to men
tion.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
A  small down payment will deliver 
any outfit and the balance can be 
paid off In easy weekly or month
ly terms. No payments in case of 
.'ickness or unemployment.

FREE "COURTESY AUTO" 
SERVICE

No matter whore you live, we will 
send a car to bring you to the 
store and take you back home. 
This service cat, be arranged at 
any time. Just phone or write us. 
No obligation.

ALB ERTS '•'URNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

FOR SALE—LIVING  room, din
ing room, and bedroom furniture, 
mirrors and pictures. Inquire 81 
Laurel after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE—HOT POINT porce- 
lain washer, used a short time, 
*22.50, a bargain. Kemp’s Inc.

W HILE THEY LAST! 20 percent 
off on all 194C floor model radio.s 
Including consoles, table models 
and portables. Philco, Emerson. 
The new 1941 models are here’ 
See them at Benson Furniture & 
Radios -713 Main street.

Biscuit Tricks for 
Easy Summer Meals

--------------------------------------  FOR SALE — COMBINATION
Roofing— Siding 17A , range with oil burner. Rex gas
--------------------------- water heater. Call at 348 Cen

ter street after 6.

Tennis in U. S. 
Aided by War

American Stars Forced 
To Stay at Home, Re
vive Net Interest.

Locals Baseball

V\’E SPEC.’Ia LIZE in  applying 
roofs and asbesto- siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells, 
Phone 4860.

Moving— I'rucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER "70" tractor ex
cellent condition, used plows, disc 
harrows, silo tillers. Dublin Trac
tor Cbmpany, Providence Road, 
Willlmantic.

,A Tempting A’arlet y With Menu ’lip *

Wanted— I'o Buy 5H

Repairing 21
1.AWN MOWERS SHAltPENEU, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc. 
ground: keys Utted or duplicated; 
vacuum- cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc.._ repaired, overhauled. 
Bralthwalte" 52 Pearl street.

PAPER AND SALEABLE junk 
have H cash value. Call VVm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 BircK street. Tel. 
5879.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LAW.N MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted *1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. Tel, nnonc 5937. Karl- 
•sen s L,a\vn Mower .Shop, Buck- 
land

LftWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedee shears ground. Edgerton. 
875 Parkpr street. Phone 3290.

I WANTED 
mounter. 
Wanl Co,

EXPERIENCED tire 
Apply Montgomery

Live Slock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE- PIGS *3 each. Karl 
Schmidt, 606 Vernon street.

I’oultry and Supplies 41
I FOR1*  I

I W A N T E D  T O  T U N E ,  repa ir  and • b« publishrd aamr dav u. , - 1 b« i , . . * .
received by 12 o clock n .on r c r u la l e  you r  piano or p layer
* a y i  1 piano. Te l .  M a n ch es te r  5052.

j Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted r v«.r the 

>hone at the C l lAR tJK  R A T K  eiven 
•b o  VO as a convrnrjnce to sdver- 
Users, but the t.'ASH w.i i  t.e
•cceptod as K T L L  r.AVMK.S’T  If

Jiald at the bu.tine.5s office on or be- i 
oro tho seventh day following: th e '  
first Insertion o f each ad otherwi.ve 

tf io  C H A R G E  R A l 'E  w il l be co llect- ,
•fi. No responsibili ty for errors in I 
lUklSphoned ads w il l he assumed and I 
Jfclislr accuracy cannot be suaran* I 
toad. I

Index of Classifications
■ . ' • t r t h i  , . w .....................................  A
I  B i ia a c * m « f iu  ................................ u

: ICiUTlag** .................................
D ca th i  .......................................

. Card o f  T h a n k !  ......................
t a  Kam or lam  ...........................
L e s t  And Found ; ....................
ABnooncemnets ......................
earAonmli . . . i ......................

AatoMobtles
▲utomoblss for  Sals ..............
f in ton ob l le s  for  Ezchanss ..
A u to  Accessories— Tires . . . .
A u to  Repalr ing>—Palntlnn
A uto  Schools ............ ............
A utos—~-Ship t»v Truck ..........
A u lo s —‘ F o r  *ilre ....................
O a ra g es— ' ervlce— Storsgs
l ^ t o r r -  .e s^B Icyc Ie s  ..........
w a ^  j  A utos— Motorcycles .
^  «a e aa aad Pre feasloaal Serviees

.alness Serv ices Offered ........  13
aCOUSShold Serv’ lces Offered
Su U d ln ir^^on tra r  t ina ..............  14
filUMTlsts— Nurseries ....................  15
F o a a r a l  Directors ...................... 18

. S s a t iD c  ’— P lu m b ln s— Roo f lr f f  17
iDauranee .....................................  'm
i l lU ln s r y  — Dressmaking ..........  H
i t o i r l a f— T ru ck in g — Storags 20
r u b l l e  Passenger Service ............... \
Palntln fc— Paper ing  .................... 21
Pro fsss fona l  Services ................  22

• Rapalrlnsr .....................................  23
:Y u U o r ln g — D ye in g— Cleaning ..  24
iW o l l s t  Goods and Service ........  2f>
I "^^anied— Business Sen ics . . . .  28

. Edara ’tional
Oaorsss and Classes ................   tT
RrlTata  Instructions .................. 28
D a ae ln c  .........................................2 8 a
ICosleal— Dramatic .................... 29
W a n ted — Inst run u.n * ..............

PInnneinI
' Honda— Stocks— M'^rigages 

Dnslness CTpportun!t!6 - . . . . . .
I fonax  to L o a n ....................... ...

Help  and Sltnatlona

talp W a n ted — Female ............ .
alp W anted— Male .................

1 ta lesm en  Wanted .......................3
I He lp  W a n ted— Male or Female

Affents Wanted ...........................3
I Situation^ W anted— Fem nlf  . . .
I fittuations W anted— Male . . . .

Bmployraent Agencies ........... ..
!*!▼« Stack— retj»— r e a l t r 7 —

Vekielca
Dods— Birds— Pets . .  ..................
LSt s  Stock— Vehicles ................
Pou lt ry  and Supplies ..........i . .
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— S-rock 

F or  Sale— Mlseeltaneous
I Art ic les  F o r  Sale . . .  ................
I Boats and Accessories ..............
j Bu l ld lnr"  Materia ls  ....................
I DlAinonds — Watches— Jewelry  
[ Ctsctr lca l Appliances— R.idio . .

LARGE STORES heated, .suitable 
for any business. One month free 
rent. Inquire Adolph Bareisza, 2A 

I Birth street. Telephone 7383

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTTCD— FIVE room house, by 
small Amcri<T.n family, within 12 
miles of Aircraft. Peter t'raw.ord, 
RFD No. 2. East Hampton, Conn.

WANTED—2 OR 3 rooms, furnish
ed preferred. Young coujile, *30 
to *35. Write Box E, Herald.

For eating enjoyment and good 
digc.stion, serve one hot food at 

i each summer meal, especially if 
1 the rest of the meal is a light 
I salad. Make your hot dish sub- 
, .slantial too,- otherwise the family 
gets that "all-gone" feeling soon 
after eating.

Here are tempting an.l nourish
ing summer biscuit recipes, with 
menu tips for each. The biscuits 
take practically no time to make, 
it's so easy to mix smooth, creamy 
Spry. Just look at the variety you 
can make with the.se ea-sy recipes.

For Extra Energy 
Remember, foods ctxiked with 

' pure all-vegetable .shortening give 
quick energy and la.sting energy, 
too the kind your family needs 

' for summer spthd-s and activitie.s.
Baking Powder Biwults 

! 2 rup.s sifted flour 
I 3 te,Tspoons baking powder 
o. tea.spoon salt 

, 5 tablespoons Spry 
' ’-’ -3 cup milk I abou' i 
' Sift flour with baking powder 
, and .salt, (hit in Spry until mLx- 
ture 13 as fine as meal. Add milk.

mixing to a soft dough. Knead 
light 20 seconds.

Roll to ';-inch thickness Cut 
with biscuit cutter and place on 
baking sheet. Bake in very hot 
oven 1 450 degree F. i 12 minutes. 
Serve hot with honey or jelly for 
lunch or. supper. Makes 1 dozen 
biscuiCs.

Deviled Ham Rolls
Roll dough ' I-inch thick, spread 

with deviled ham, and roll. Cut in 
1-inch pieces; place in Spry-greas- 
ed muffin pans, and bake in hot 
oven 1 425 degrees F.i 15 to 20 
minutes. Deliciou.s with potato 
salad.

Peanut Butter Biseiiits
Chit in c  cup peanut butter af

ter cutting in Spry. Add 3-4 cup 
milk I in.stead of 2-3 ciipt and bake 
a.s above. Good with green salads 
or with vegetable plates.

< hees«--Toniato C^uickies 
I Cut in 3-4 cup grated cheese af- 
I ter cutting in Spry. Add 3-4 cup 
! tomato juice i instead of milk) and 
j drop on baking sheet. Bake in vc»y 
hot oven i 450 degrees F.I 15 min- 

j utes. Try them with cold cuts and 
potato chips.

(.Ml measurement.s in the-sc 
recipes are level i

Boston, Aug. 15.—(/PI-One of 
the few women tennis coaches in 
the game, Eleanor Tennant, of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., says that the 
concentration of American stars 
here, due to Wimbledon’s canceled 
tournament this summer, may 
mean the development of thou
sands more players in this coun
try.

One of the game’s keenest an
alysts, Miss Tennant has had Alice 
Marble as a pupil since 1934, when 
the latter collapsed on a Parts 
court due to poor physical condi
tion and had to take a year off 
before starting her surge to the 
top of the world rankings.

Bobby Riggs, the men’s Nation
al champion. Is another who has 
sought Miss Tennant’s advice, 
which Is based upon a close study 
of the world’s great players for 
the past 25 years,

"W'hen the Wimbledon tourna
ments were played prior to the 
outbreak of the present war," she 
said during a lull in the women’s 
tournament at Manchester, “all of 
our leading players went abroad, 
leaving us just a lot of stay-at- 
homes. 'These players were so 
evenly matched that nobody was 
able to emerge head and shoulders 
over the rest of the field and the 
rcsulta often were quite contradic
tory.

"This year, we have the top 
< rop of Riggs, McNeill. Parker, ;

(CoBttBiMd From Page Nine)

got miserable support from hla 
mates. A t that he showed he had 
plenty when the going got tough.

Moriartys broke through the 
GA’a patebed-up defense in the 
fourth. Cobb got a Ufe on an error 
but was out at second when he 
tried to steal. Fraher walked and 
Wylie was safe dh an error. 
Thumer rapped one at short and 
Cox fielded the ball perfectly but 
Lashinske’s Inexperience cost the 
double play and Fraher romped 
over the plate.

Score Second Kiiii
In the fifth, after one was down, 

Zwick walked but p i t h ’s ground
er forced him at second. Chucky 
stole the midway’ station from 
where he scored when Cobb waft
ed a double over the right field 
b^k . That ended the scoring and 
in spite of the make-shift infield 
the GA’a did some great defensive 
work. Cox and Finouchl stood out 
with Correnti doing some good 
woik. The third frame was an 
example of this defense. Gustaf
son hit to left field, Blanchard was 
safe on an error and the runnera 
were on second and third when 
Chucky Smith missed a signal or 
something went wrong as Gus
tafson started fvr the plate but 
FinoUchl and Correnti took care of 
him. Blanchard went out on a 
ftelder’a choice and Smith ended 
the frame popping up to Correnti 
at third.

In the very first frame, the alert 
Finouchl caught the third strike 
on Smith and then nailed Zwick at 
first on a fine throw'. Cobb came 
through with his first hit but 
Fraher waa called out on strikes. 
Blanchard opened the seventh 
with a double into right field went 
to third when Pfau dropped

two men. Cobb hit a sharp ground 
er close to second that the fiery red 
head scooped up, touched second 
and shot the ball to Madigan for 
a double killing. Incidentally It 
W'as this same red head who gave 
Murdock some great support.

Moriartys tensed up a bit In the 
seventh when they became aware 
of the fact that Blanchard had a 
chance to hurl a no-hitter, but 
they did not realize that the big 
hurler was close to a perfect 
game. Madigan did not have a 
chance to-advance and stood off 
•■tecond and watched Finouchl ,ind 
Pfau fan. The box score: 

.Morlarfy Brothers

_____________________  - . WA.NTED TO kE.NT—five or six
Help Wanted— Male 16 room single hou.se or flat, by

i Sept. 1st. T dephone 7239

Lots KoT Sale 71

SALE— ROASTING chick
ens; 23c lb. live, fowl 20c live at 
The Farm 100 Lcchorn hens *50. 
Ralph Von Deck Tel. 7033.

Articles For Sale 45

' FOR SALE—100 FEET of picket 
1 fence complete. Telephone 3295.

FOR .S..\LE .ME.V.S rebuilt and 
i ivla.sl.-il .-ihoes. Belter than new 
I i hcaji .-hues Sec them. Sara 
I 5'uyles, 701 Main, 
j — —— ----------------------------------

FOR SALE -3  BUILDING lots on 
' Autumn street, good location, rea- 
j aonable. 29 Cottage street.

FOR SALE—TO SETTLE an tB- 
tate, building lot 65xl65ft., slde- 

I walk and curoing, third lot on 
. 'Orchard street from Union street, 
! Rockville. *1,500 lot. will sacri- 
I flee for *700 cash. Inquire George 
I J. Hartmann, Executor, 40 Wlnd- 
I sor Ave., Rockville.

! FOR SALE — BUILDING 
70x150 on Olcott Drive. See Mc- 
Kinnev Bros , .505 Main street.

Le^al Notices 78

j<)
Garden— Karm — Dairy

l‘ roduct.s 50
S*2\LK - EARI..Y potatoes No. 

1 and Nf>. 2. also chicken pota
toes. H. Mclnt/)sh. Buckland.

I  and Feed
i td e n — F arm — Dairy Product!
suseheld Goods ........................
eh lnery and Too ls  ................

al Instrum enti  ................
and Store Equipment . . .

aU  at the Stores ..............
raa r ln v .  Appare l— F u r «  ..........

T o  Buy ........................
aa— Beard— Hot eli^^Ileeeri 

Bootaoroots
W ithout Board .......... ..

dors Wanted ..................Z
Board— Reaorta •:••••••

y f t o "  Raataorapta ..................
Btad R oom t— Board ..........

m »a l Katata F o r  Boat 
aenta. Plata. Tenementa 

aaa L t^at lon t  fo r  Rent . .
F 6 t  Rent .................

■rban For R en t................
•r Hornet F o r  Rent •••••

tod to Rent ........................
Roal Batata Far  fa ta  
aat Bplldlaff fo r  Sa lt  •• 

iOM P r o p o n y  fo r  SaU 
I aad Land tor  Bala • • • • «

fo e  8ala ••••••••«••••••
ter Bala

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD 
FI RM TU RE 
-VT RICIDS’

A l TT IO N  AUDITORIU.M
'W  S. Rou te  6, Bo lton , Conn.

(3 Miles Ea.st of Manchester) 
SATl RDAY. W 'G V S T  17 

AT 10 A. M., U. S. T. 
Watch for Complete I-lst ' 

In Kridav's Herald! 
ROBERT M. REID & SONS

MQt on PFRMIT 
NOTirK OP APPI.U ATIO\

Tli i5 in to Kive rK»tic«* iba i  1 
ili-orKe fo o t s  o f I IS Wrll jt  .sireei. 
.Mnnrlipsttr, t 'onn . hav^ flleil an ap- 
pl lratlon dated Aufrust 9th., 1940 
w ith the L iquor  Control Conirnlsslon 
fo r  a Club Perm it  for  the sa le o f  
a lcoholic l iquor on ,the premises o f  

Maple street. Mam’ heAter. Gonn. 
The hustness 1* owtird hy 1'he Rrit- 
i«h--ATncru'an t'luh lio o f 7C Maple 
* ireet.  ManAhestf.r I 'onn . and w ill  
lie conductett hy O o r R e  Po-'ts o f  
! !3  W e l ls  street, Manchester. CoPn., 
as petmlltee .

GEOROr POOTft 
Dated 9th o f  Aug:.. 1940.

H-R-lfi-40. '

I f  s man wants to accomplish 
. something bad enough, he’ll ac- 
j  compllah it.I — Paul Satko, who took hla family 

to .Alaska In a home-made t>oat, 
and got a job.

arty far Bala ..
aU ........ ...

ata tar Exchaasa
-Bsar . 
far SaU 

(ta tar I 
-Raal Eatsta

H . A. .STEPHENS
AT JOE’S GARAGE

Oak Street
Hudson Sales and Service

1937 Hudson Terraplane, 
Heater.

1936 Pontiac, Radio and 
Heater.

1933 Graham, New Rubber. 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe, New 

Paint.
1931 Essex Coach. Bar

gain!
A ll Good and Will Be Sĉ ld 

) A t Fair Prices!

RENTALS
SEE AKTHUR A.

KNOFLA
Real Estate Insurance 

876 Main 8L Phone 6440

\

FOR SALE
Two-Tenement House —  6 
rooms each. A ll improve
ments. .3-car garage. Own
er out o f town. See this 
desirable corner property. 
Building Lot, centrally lo
cated. To settleTm estate. 
Price $200.

JAMES J.* ROHAN
617 Hartford Road 

Telepboos 74S*
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Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brirtz

. New York, Aug. 15 i.F, Hal 
Trosky and Rogers Hornsby are 
tir.sl anil second in line to suvreed 
O.scar Vitl next .’ear. Dope is Vitt 
U( going, rain or .stune, win, lose or 
draw . . . Billy (,'onn took off for 
Pittsburgh in a huff after bawling 
out Mike Jacobs for railing off the 
Bob Pa.stor fight . . . the Philly 
front office Ls bu-sy i.'isuing' denials 
that a group of fifth columnists 
met secretly in the clubhouse the 
other day and demancied Doc Pro- 
thro get the heave-ho . . . Demp
sey, Louis and Braddock got ova
tions in that order when they 
thrilled the kids at the fair last 
night . . . F'rankie Parker, the 
tennis star, had the bell hops gap
ing when he blew into swanky 
Newport with 24 pieces of lug
gage.

Worry Dept
"Those football coache.s who are 

worrying because the draft may 
catch some of their hot shots, 
should dry their eyes , . . they’re 
bush leaguers compared to poor 
Jack Meagher of Auburn . . .  he 
not only stands to lose 41 of his 
squad of 53, but nil but one of hui 
six assistant (oathes hold re.serve 
conimis.sion-s in the Army . . .ouch.

Strange Sight
Most folks think Bucky Walters 

did his first- chucking with the 
Phils . . . fact i.s, he lost six and 
won five for High ’ ^olnt in the 
Piedmond League back in 1929. 
( Imagine the guy losing more 
than he won). AnyW-ay, it’ ll be 
strange to see "the former Philly 
battery of- Walters and Jimmy 
Wilson out there toiling for a pen
nant contender . . . Mike Jacobs 
took a *15,000 loss on the Conn- 
Pastor postponement, but laughed 
right out loud about it . . . attend
ance was so poor in Portland 
(Ore.) last week, the Hollywood 
Stars had to wire home for rail
road fare . Terry Moore says, an 
outfielder is two steps slower in 
night game—too hard to judge 
flies.

Today's Guest Star
Victor O. joncs, Boston Evening 

Globe: "Joe Cronin. Jimmy Foxx 
and Jim Tabor will lecture and 
demonstrate for the kids at the 
New ‘York fair . . . now it Joe will 
take the Red Sox pitchers out 
with him, they might pick up 
.something from the kids.”

! Social Event
1 Bill Lewis, the Richmond (Va.)
I sports promoter, got such a bang 
I out of dining with Dizzy Dean in 
j Oklahoma City the other night, he 
wired all his pals about it . . . 
Abbott and Costello, the come
dians. have bought a big slice of 
Johnny Juliano, the N. J. bajitam 
champ from Paterson and will

rship him to the coast for cam- 
pHining . . . Ells\vorth Vines, who 
was tops in teflnLs before he 

; switched to golf, has entered the 
I (Canadian 0P(?n beginning t(5day at 
; Toronto . . . prediction; Joe Cron
in's surceas at short for the Red 
Sox will be Johnny Pcskey, form
er Portland i Ore.) bat boy who is 

j going like sixty for Rocky .Mount 
; in the Piedmont League.

; Kovacs and Van Horn playing in I short. Cox
j this country and they've had all 
I sorts of troubles— proving that if 
' players in the lower half of the 
first ten are given an opportunity 
to meet men of Davis Cup caliber 
they di.scover that the top fellows 
have bad days, too, and that any- 

I thing less than the very best ten
nis is not good enough. New per- 

! sonalities bring new Interest to 
j the game and that's why there 
will be thousands of more players 
to the game”

• Speaking of Riggs’ game. Miss 
Tennant said that most followers 

; of tennis classify the ebampion as 1 
I primarily a defensive player.

"But I believe." she said, "that '
Bobby is < apable of making of- 

j  fense 70 per cent of his game”  It 
was because of his recent show
ings that he pa.sscd up Newport 
this week and has gone down to 
,\'ew York to get in a week's prac
tice with Don Budge and John 

: .N’ngrady.
"Bobby is determined to hold on 

to his singles championship, and 
' I think he’ll do it by concentrating 
1 more on attack. A g'ood part of his 
, trouble has been in getting to tho 
i net too quickly, but I think that 
i will be corrected by the end of 
. this week.”
’ Miss Tennant hopes to be on 
i hand at Longwood next week 
j when Miss Marble and Sarah Pal
frey will attempt to retain their 
title in the National doubles cham- 

! pionsliips.

Tigers Built 
Team to Gain 
1940 Pennant

I Ragtime News Review
: Connie.Mack has benched M’Coy.
I The winter’s ranking glammer 

boy;
And we should give the Red Sox 

I thanks
I For helping out the hapless Yanks;
, Rain played heck with Conn and 

Pastor
; And we can't say who runs the 

fa.ster

Names la Names
Opponents of Te^as Tech .his 

fall must put up with'a pair of 
tackles named Bird Dog and 

i Double Ug.

Helen Jaeobs Out 
Of Essex Toiirnev

Manchester, Mass . Aug. 15 '(Pi 
With Helen Jacobs, the four- 

tlrhes National champion, on the 
•sidelines as the result of a stun
ning upset at thie hands of unseed
ed Pauline Betz, of Los Angeles, 
officials of the Essex county club’s 
annual tourney. hoped today to 
complete'’’ the last two matches of 
the quarter-final rbiind in order to 
play the final by Saturday.

Alice Marble, the National cham
pion, 'Who is seeking her fourth 
title here, was scheduled to face 
Dorothy Bundy, of Santa Monica, 
calif., in one match, while Sarah 
Palfrey, of Reno, Nev., tackled 
Valerie Scott, of England, runner- 
up last year, in the other.

Miss Betz gained one semi-final 
berth with her 6-1, 6-4 triumph 
yesterday, while Mary Hardwick, 
of England, took the other by de
feating Hope Knowles, of Phllsfdel- 
phia, 6-3, 3-6, 7-5.

In doubles. Miss Marble and Miss 
Palfrey, the National champions, 
headed towards a final round claah 
with the English team of Miss 

I Hardwick and Miss Scott as a re- 
I suit of easy straight set victories 
recorded yesterday.

Tall Cellars Trip 
Bon Ami Ten, 8-5

AB R 11 PO A K
Zwick, 3b . . . . .3 a 0 0 0 0
Smith, 2b . . . . .4 1 0 0 2 1
Cobb, rf . . . . . .4 0 2 0 0
Fraher, r f . . . . .2 1 0 2 0 0
Wylie, lb . . . . .3 0 8 0 0
Thurner, If . . . .3 0 0 a 0 0
V\’inzler, .va . . . .3 0 0 0
Gustafson, r . . . .3 0 in 1 0
Blanchard, p . . .3 0 0 0 0

28 2 6 21 
German - ,\ niericane

8 1

AB R H PO A E
Cox, ss ....... . . .3 0 0 3 4 0
Madigan. lb  . . . .3 0 0 6 0 2
Finouchl, c . . .. .3 0 0 6 4 0
Pfau, if ....... .. ,3 0 0 0 0 1
Murdock, p . . . . .2 0 0 0 I 0
Becker, cf . . . . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Correnti, 3b . . . .2 0. 0 3 1 1
,”7. Lashinske, rf 2 0 0 0 0
R. Lashinake. 2b 2 0 0 2 1 1

22 0 0 21 11 6

I Last night in S' "Y "  softball 
. league game, the Tall Cedars 
< came from behind to trim the Bon 

Ami by the score of 8 to 5. Hits 
j  were limited throughout the game 
I as the combined efforts of both 
I teams produced only fourteen safe 
knocks. Errors played an im
portant part in the downfall of 
the North Enders as they had 
more errors chalked up against 
them than Hook Brennan allowed 
hits. Joe Lutz was the only man 
to solve Brennan's delivery for 
more than one bit. Besides al
lowing only five hits, Hook Bren
nan socked out two home runs.

Tomorrow night in another 
league game the House and Hale 
team will oppoae Chagnol’s Ver
non. Play will begin promptly 
at 6; 15 so the full nine Innings 
can be played. Box score:

Tall Cedani.
ah r h po a e
.5 1 0 4 0 1
.4 2 2 4 4 1
.6 2 0 0 0 0
.4 1 0 7 0 0
. 4 1 1 0 0 0  
. 4 0 1 1 0 1  
.4 0 0 2 0 1
.4 0 0 5 3 0
. 4 1 1 1  O'  0 
S

Score By Innings
Moriarty Brothers . . .000 1100—2 

Two base hits: Cobb, Blanchard. 
Stolen baacu: Zwick, Smith. Dou
ble plays: Finouchl to Madigan, 
Cox to Madigan, Left on bases; 
Moriarty Brothers 8, German- 
Americans 1. Base on balls off 
Murdock 2. Struck out by Blanch
ard 9, Murdock 1. Time: 1 hr. 
11 mins. Umpires: O’Leary and 
McCann.

Bengals Still G>|ifident 
They’ll Capture Bunt
ing; Not Worried By 
Oldsters on Oub.
Detroit, Aug. 15—(4’)—The De

troit Tigers, almost in the grey
beard class as ball players’ ages 
go, are looking to the future— but 
no farther than to late Septemt 
and then perhaps the World Se4 
les.

Club sentiments are for lettmg 
1941 and '42 take care of them
selves.

Business manager Jack Zeller, 
the bald, affable Texan who 
shouldered considerable criticism 
in the famous "Detroit decision” 
by baseball commissioner Kene- 
saw M. Landis, disclosed today 
that the Tigers were "built for 
1940 ”

Admitting that the Detroit ros
ter is loaded down with men past 
30 whose playing days are num
bered, Zeller said he didn’t care 
as long as they kept on deliver
ing.

" I  guess tomorrow will have to 
take care of Itself." he said.

From owner Walter O. Briggs 
down to the hot dog vender In the 
bleachers, the whole Tiger family 
wants the pennant this season and 
to a man they expect to get it.

"We are so excited that we are 
scarcely thiiiklng about the fu
ture,’ ’ Zeller said. "Mr. Briggs told 
me he wanted a winner this year 
and our eviry effort has been 
made to achieve this ambition."

He was asked his opinion of the 
American League's "no trade" 
rule preventing the champion 
from making deals with other 
clubs.

"That rule is an unfair one and 
it should be rescinded whether we 
win the pennanL or not,” Zeller 
said. "It  leaves Ihe club entirely 
at the mercy of the players, who 
know they can’t be traded. It 1s 
human nature that the players 
won’t hustle all the time if they 
know they are secure in their jobs  ̂
and can’t be sent to another club."

I f  the rule-makers want to help 
baseball, Zeller says, they should 
do something to help the pitchers.
(He was once a hurler himself.)

"The problem nowadays is to 
 ̂get a pitcher who can go nine inn
ings,” Zeller said. "The spit-ball 

; was a nasty thing and I don’t 
I want to see it legalized again but 
something should be done to help* 
the throwers. Perhaps the dls- 

( tance between the pitching rub
ber and home plate should b« 
shortened, I hope somebody comes 'jg I 
up with an idea for restoring the T i 
balance between pitching and 
batting ”

What did Zeller think of De
troit’s pennant chances?

"W e’ll win," he answered posi
tively. "W e’ve got hustle, deter
mination and courage. They said 
Detroit would fold If any of its in- 
fieid regulars were hurt. Well, all 
of them except Rudy York have 
been out of the game at some 
time this season and the Tigers 
are still up there fighting.”

As the reporter left, Zeller 
shouted:

"Say, do you think our press 
box is big enough to handle all 
of the writers who will come to 
the World Series?”

We can afford to lose the money 
better than we can afford not to 
take the risk.
—Jesae 'TIonee, fedoral loan ad

ministrator, on proposed loans 
to Sooth American nations.

Daily Patterri

Wilkinson, ss 
Lutz. 3b . .. ,. 
Wilkie, r f . . .  
Norris, Tb . . .

,G ^ . cf .........
Nichols, c . . .  
Morgan, if . . . 
SlimislaskI, sf 
McLagan, p . 
Potz, 2b ....... 0 0

No Arrest for Speeding

Scottsblufl, Neb. </Pi—Policemen 
were hot on the trail of William 
Cline as he drove through town at 
an 86-mile-an-bour clip. But when' 
be stopped at the hospital, the 
officers sized up the situation and 
rushed to open the door for Mrs. 
Cline. Fifteen minutes' later she 
gave birth to a daughter.

40 8 6 27 7 4 
Bon Ami 

Keeney, sf .. . 4 1 1 7 0 2
Lanky, lb ........4 0 1 5 1 1
Brennan, p . . . . 4 ' 2  2 0 0 0
MyeskI, 3 b .........4 0 2 3 1 0
Mitchell. 2b . . .4 0 1 6 1 1
Miller, c ..........4 1 1 3 0 0
Deaay, cf ..........4 0 0 0 0 0
Davis, if ........... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Farrand, ss . .. 4 0 0 1 3 4
Godek, rf ........3 0 0 2 0 0

39 5 9 27 «  *  
Tali Cedars ..;..0 0 0  104 300—8
Bon Amio ...........110 O il 010— 5

Three base hits, Davis; home 
runs, Brennan 2; double plays. 
Lutz to Norris; left on bases, Tall 
Cedars 4, Bon Ami 7; base on 
balls off Brennan 2; struck out by 
Brennan 2; umpirea, SpiUane, 
Yankowakl and Polinakl.

There Are no polecats in Amer
ica. Tbe name,' applied errone
ously to.American skunks, belong* 
to a European marten.

Pattern 87M

It ’s nice to go nautical, and it 
certainly will win you many an 

i admiring glance from schoolmatee, 
when going nautical means enter
ing the classroom in this sailor- 
collared frock with miles of braid! 
You have to be young and slim to 
wear a frock like design No. 8738, 
so by ail means have it right now 
and make the most of your privi
lege! The skirt la a darling, with 
soft, unpressed fulness that rip- 
plks and sways most engagingly 
as you walk.

Send for the pattern today, and 
have a frock like this all ready for 
your first day on the campus. I t ’s 
charming In navy with red or 
white braid. Choose spun rayon, 
wool crepe, flannel or Jersey.

Pattern No. 8738 la designed for 
sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 and 19. Size 13 
requires, with bias skirt, 4 3-4 
yards of 39-Inch material without 
nap; straight skirt, 4 'i  yards. 8H 
yards of braid.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c In Coin, Your 
Name, address. Style, Numl^r and 
Size to The Herald Today's Pat
tern Service. 106-7th avenue, New 
York, N. Y.

Show your sewmanahlp! Hava 
ail the clothes you want this 
season—and spend less money. 
Bend for our new Fall Fashion 
book, with more than 100 brand 
new, charming atyles for every 
.Bize and every occasiort. It's so 
easy to sew your owm. with these 
simple patterns, even If you 

■ haven't bad much sewing exper
ience.

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book, 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered tocether, 36c.

Sense and Nonsense
I BUT A  HOME... .
BECAUSE this Is my Home.
BECAUSE my Interests are here.
.BECAUSE here I live and here I 

hops to rsmalA.
BECAUSE I believe In the com

munity that is home to 
me.

BECAUSE I believe In transact- 
 ̂ Ing business with, my
’ friends.

BECAUSE evsry dollar I spend at 
homa works for th* 
community in which I 
live.

BECAUSE the community that is 
enough for me to live 
in Is good enough to 
buy in.

BECAUSE when I  build in my 
home community, I  am 
helping my own selfish 
interest.

BECAUSE the man I  buy from 
helps support our 
s c o o I s, churches, 
lodges, charities and 
other Institutions. 

ECAUBE the dollar I  spend here 
goes around and 
around, helping all 
the people —workers, 
clerks, office people— 
ail.

BECAUSE that man I buy from 
pays hla part of city, 
county and State tax- 

. ea. If  he didn’t pay 
the burden would be 
heavier on me.

BECAUSE when tll-Iuck or mis- 
\  fortune comes, the man 

I buy from -is here to 
extend me credit If I 
am entitled to it, and 
to help otherwise if 
need be.

Why fssl sorry for yoursslfT 
Think about the youngsters that 

just now are being born.
What will the world be during 

their time?

The storekeeper waa very anx
ious to sell his proapectlv* cus
tomer a dachshund, but the man 
didn't seem very keen on this type 
of dog:

Storekeeper—What is it sbput a 
dachahund you don't car* forT 

Customer—They make such a 
draft wthen they com* into a room. 
They alwrays keep the door open 
so long.

Tsacher—Well, Junior, what did 
you do during th* summer? .

Junior—Oh. not much, madam—  
not ynough to wrrite an essay on 
anyway.

The fortune teller waa address
ing on* of her cllsnts:

Fortun* Teller— You will be 
poor and unhappy until you sr* 
40.

Client—And after that?
Fortune Teller—You’ll get used 

to it.

STURIK8 IN 8TAMP8

m i
:

Mexican Stomp Combines 
Ancient, Modern Symbols
epHE monuments of Mexico's an- 

cient glory are united with 
modern air transport in the Mexi
can airmail stamp above, of the 
1934-35 series of nine values and 
designs.

Central design of the itamp is 
s plane flying over Popocatepetl 
and Ixtaccihuatl, two of Mexico’i  
most famous mountains. Sur
rounding this scene is a circular 
design, probably the artist's con
ception of the Aztec calendar 
stone.

In the foreground, center, is the 
Pyramid of the Sun. Although the 
actual pyramid at TeoUhuacan has 
243 stepa, the stamp shows only 
13, the number o f months in the 
Sscred Year. The pyramid on 
the stamp shows five stages, corre
sponding to those of the real tem
ple.

The lettering was inspired by 
inlaid designs found in ancient 
tombs*

Here's one way to get the young 
man started: •

Daughter' (entertaining boy 
friend late)—Has fsthsr gone to 
bed?

Mother—No, he's in th* cellar, 
reading.

Daughter—What T Reading In 
the cellar?

Mother—Tea, rsadlng the elec
tric light meter.

The neediest peopla are not al
ways th* ones nolaleat about their 
needs.

A great many unpleasant things 
may happen torfiorrow but we can 
still snjoy today.

Irene—How sweet of you to 
back th* hors* because It had tb* 
same name as mine.

Jerry—It had the aame habits 
too! It got the-* half an hour late.

This clue wouldn't work;
Porter—Lost your trunk, ma’am ? 

Any clue* ?
Lady—In a  way yea, porter. I’ve 

just found in my handbag the 
label I forgot to put on it.

HOLD iSVEKYTHlNG BY CLYDK LEW IS

SMICK

«TOCK« AMO
BONDS h

UBO UYDER Red-Skinned Hero BY FRKD H A R M A li

i I  fieri cocoa oie.AC«
_ Lari’*  CLOVl OUTA /,

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLHi

OH, THIS IS TURBIBLE/
WC JEST MISSED MEETIW' 
T K  TRAIIO BV FIFTEEM 
MIMUTES, AtO’ LOOK. AT 
HIM BACK FROM TH' 
MOVIC.^ RICH AKl' FAMOUS 
AKf W E LEAVE HIM 
AHOUKJD TOWM FER 
RFTEEW LOMG. 

MIMUTES/

FIFTEEM 7  
MIMUTES.'

A  FOOTUME 
GONE AND 
CAREER 
RUIM ED.' 
THIS WILL 
BE IM ALL 
TH  BAPERS 
-  -  HE'S 
RUIMED.'

FIFTEEM >  
M IM ITS/ 

lO  RE CRAXy.'

J

1. . t -it Of, THE OlAMOUR BOV

u

vj.p WlLLlOM^

.1

WMAT X N g e O .T lF F A N V ,  IS T D  (sET AW avJ 
FOR a tttsr—  MV NERVES ARE ALL 
A-JANGLE,I'M OEPLORABUV UOT, AND TWÊ

RELAV, M A joa  — -SiB. CECIL'S 
MONOCLE IS MADE OF WINDOW 

^GLASS,TMERE'S a  F TITS B U R S a '
- VERY TWOU6NT CF SIR CECIL GUMLEV-TAViSH)TAILOR'S LABEL IN MiS COAT, ANO

FILLS ME WITH DiSMAV.' NEVER HAVE I  
ENCOUNTERED A MAN WHO COULD TALK 
SO FAST and  UNCEASINGLY.^——FAP/i

THIS MORNING I  HEARD HIM SING
ING "GiT ALONG LITTLE DOGlE" IN 

THE b a t h t u b — AND OFF KEY ACT

NO THEN - - _
HE FELL OUT >y,'

I OF THE HAMMOCK = -  ' "

BOOl^ AND  HER BUDDIES Outside Help BY EDGAR M ARTIN

>T M!A fv>ca me T. a. ua u. 1  »at, ms. d*i»-

•Thai’s my new partner— we expect to clean up.’-

FUNNY BUSINESS

posfMas
JOYLAND
A ll Next Week
DOUGHERTY’S LOT 

FUN! THRILLS!
ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY NIGHT!

FREE
ACTS ( ,̂j

QMEOKR 
ELSE SRtKS 

TO VANE. 
PISSSEO UP 
th e  tSKRK, 
TOO.'VTSTHE 
'UTTVE GOV,” 
ALVO VttOTA 
WS ACTtOHV 
WE OOESM’T 
SEEM TO 

Be 'NFLvLiNG 
Y O a  A
<W\<»

M.eAvTV—

•U

vrs  CAC8N, BUTCK.* WE'S 
TW evUM 'NA\'t\K'
vop ..' 'v.'e siL\o v\e.

TTALK TO US !

Y
— Tw eu  VT vs AGPeE’O.'TWEPE VS , 

YOUR MONEY S W , W. Vie SUCCEED, I 
X SMALL. VXXJBV-E TKE AMOUNT /

. UOVJ U S TE M  C A V IE F U LL Y _____
WERE VS MY PVA.K AUT> A MAP. 
eW0 YlvV50 PPECVSEUY (NM EU E"! 
SWA,LL EVLPECT YOU TO VJE —

WASH rUUBS Unseen Eyes

TUOU8ANOS Of MAPS AND PICTURES! BV 6E0RSE, 
EASY, I  BELIEVE WE'VE FOUND THE ACTUAL HEAO- 

^^AABTERS Of those F0BEI6N A6EMTS!.

PlSTlMCTLy \  
1 HEARD '■ 
THE CLICK 
OF A  DOOR 
UPSTAIRS 
COMRADE

AMO 
STRAVIOE 

KJOTSTEPS; 
WE HAD 
BETTER 
INVESTI
GATE

AH, HA! 
rr'S JUST AS 
I  thouoht;
^ 6-MAH

I •

BY HOY CRANB

AND LOOK.' me OTHO! •
IS t h a t  tr a ito r  o f  
A Pilot whom HELdA .' 
WAS TO DESTROy— 
SOMETHING HAS 

GONE W(»OMfi/

AlfIfEY OOP He’ ll Be Sorry BY V. T. H AM LIN

rtHAMtvici.iNC •

“And all these years I’ve been stud>’ing up on Eskimo life !”

IX iO NEKVlLLE FOLRS BY FO NTAINE  FOX

Poor Mr , Henry Peck ! - m

C  ? J ) /

(« 1N6. by reauis. ret)

X X ) HAL/E DEFAMED A  CACRED
cnocoauL f t h e  o r e a t  g o o
WOOLUH WILL M  AMORY !  Mt 
MUST BE A P P E A S tO .' CO)1E

fvlgam.y o q  must Pay
FOR THIS SACRILEGE

r r

aoBH/
O O P t S ^ *'.l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Standing Room Only

' Bur X JEST a o r
TO GiT Tb SEATTLE !

B u t  w e  h a v e  s o
MOPE ROOM ON THE 
S H IP —  EVERY INCH

jdX.

» I 'O  EVEN 
SLEEP O N  A  

OOIL O ' ttOPEi , 
IF  YOU’D LET ME.'

7

OAONAB (T , X HAVE 
ENOUGH OUST TU  Buy 

T H E  VWHOLB CKNGED 
^ I P ,  A N ’ BV GINGER. 
TH EV  VWON'T EVEN, 

GlMASe A
ROOM '

BY MERRILL KLOSSEB

M E R.Y? 1 G iT  
DIXXJER’N A  HOOT 
OWL- IP X  & r  O FF  
TH E  GROUND HI6M- 
EP 'N  MV OWN HEElS! 
THINK O F  SOMETHIN' 
ELSE, B U T  K B g P M I  
O N  TVIB,

GROUND'

SCOKCUY SMITH Emergency Operation BY JOHN C  T B R R V fj

THAT fimuT'S fiONfi./ 
WF eorTATURN

WOfCt!

FMATBS THKVL do it./ Y VOU'VI GOT 
CAN >00 HOLD THE ffncT \6ur«,®cy./ra 
GTEACV WITH 'iOUR KNSK?/) HOLD ygSU!

gotta work fast...
FOfi ROLLING UP-'.'

i . ' ^ A


